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;VICTORIA, BBITISH ComMB|A, F«XDAÏ,
ÀBtiïljlO OF 8 F BOULE. eomeoflitifriend* arrivent will

...■•■■■ - baiwa id VT naif I •tr#; t J ■ - -

TWENTY-8EVENTH NOVEMBER 5, 1886.
,r ,, »» »a I Uwi^ï'»j^itMUiuàüL3^^^

SBccltly Æoimust.j Wha‘ 8e,3i*ee*Wwy
That the Londan suburbs ire crowded 

withunlet hoaeee end ahope. ',.
i iniiEK ni»*» «iimmc » time fu me nul r*** flUwf-Juriioe Walle looki beck on

/1 t ■.rzsznmJT,,' «y, Alukln trip ■
of luni^inF-" ;n ,,('1 I At lilt; alter numerous reprieves, the

1H1 v' V 1 i a ' ë /i t enayLako. Tb«i irtïbllô a« generally oon- mation to the oondemuad min m A« hdi, Thn Annnn îMVÜÏ iir1 i____i
v ^«KveÇduirleeton, S.Q.t, meroh^nt versant with the variât* details-of the hour of hie extetetice. The wnaooaii. ! a? U? Y*™ *“ ^P4"0!? **7 *>

r.,1ao‘u j?!"*? m^?“nte^“*Th^ howevte, received the ntowÔraï? MrijUS^Ik »lth^"kr êll^Ù“ SSt
“Birthqolk. Phoeitl **•£« “““I

The. W. 8. Heath, of W.rren.od, /J*™” ” îmêrtfonmenTfo! «">*«•• * ■»* France,*,h.tîod citing ^^’,2™!^“'.*^'

- Us««™a.~w
, TbeMf a:,,.*hil*j«iq:»te»*» i, <bo*0»'J- * '■* ptwùn nflrszi.vto nm. ■ nieWaurcmDAt, 0*tij»7thi:

mnntih Bn mf a mother, who annoianiinind jitfw. woiaha 1 ^^^hstahieitn ilhhflievjekyiof false wit- j Thia waa an wppeal faiàliMilwn^lpriwiix
^MmUfpaSioiewtÀ't-lkttoet, ‘‘ ' fls pound., TTjtl ***&•£* D?* b*6t^”!“.BO w»1**» wàI.deoititei, finiogJeaiMtffitleofepaUuepii
hJZ el^i3la.uafl# : . o . I wonld die witboot hud thought against liquor, without a lioenee. The, o»ee -w«i

Kht-WeM. ..:,I,V ; .■ . , Hr- Lew»,!«IlAsuneea, newvjtiilttng.jrmr one. The rererAdgetitlemen made a I b» ooneent adioarned till March, defeed,

Mffigsswg**^rFaas'

l^sssv***8»—Srdttsssl^BSqSSSSSSi^lsSSS^SSS

'.'lÜJ'i^ïÏÏiiîï'ir" V° ‘a‘"tk“'“” e*ww l oompletely rheuipbant sttilude theoomere ot tkeoa^th. twitetod inoee- ^Vm1?84’.-
, <0 hw^lfsel-^eir,,.;,,,. ) ,Ylî 'o,.. LanUy with mctw éwtiw, mi™ l^lt^ed «Wi

hSSMism
<lràés(6 directory alyl. OToWngAttkW|jgi^âi»^WT^4ÿKV* "W# ISmNWWvl»!
yT^i«tbrJh.(w«nMh... Oemter. ^‘^ ût ^
dârtioi, «d %he doctor ta now whh- Oel.etetme, the ArBerfceh otfmtal, a», tawt.' &r Ëichacdfî^X«SS^^ 

oti Ht mnaioel oirclee. Mme, l honaanied tir hie dmutr. were ie the emi |.nÆÎ.Æi.Jiy .?»'•
"«rT”*:wtal ^ he” “‘ ■a7i9;^jieeterdigj^te,«.a«^^l^i^r^^.^^1^‘1.î^*)iL0'
» Hç-Mtre^pter^olj:Mb* «ooouehe- ewtothe «4nrate.Wnm.il loi bLorn oljJiTarner-Thi. w 

f^ fir^edent ind l^t^ndint iil- j t , iaajWwrtE™Js^roâ-'e* dow^'n^W^lctoÿipél;^^^, *

« EtaH ieqbtwiptie»«or the -MllMf--4 tion debt.
. iÿpeeonioMi ind overworked .fEtèif ytHteiw-We. Tm Tainiii J m ■iwniiniw *trav '* t^noenur -i»t w«im 

util bfl4.ii'rihio loiit.moU iJilraal, piug .^u». ; joeÉltoujol II I
taftgjtgi» , rt.! »iKj.ja eiff [Thit a tombetone in ai^eautery *t j Afltll jii...j’.- the d'neewumr ^”*l*e’**' kft*r*fal* etklfcitili* fOTml'bf
NOTiœ. . i.od; to eiirb oAlugneU, Me., ia eajd io oooUin thie in- I JS jg*?*??A*Jj?SS.l.MW^ ■* ipfiWred 'tlidt-tfr»*;'ildMH**

_____ _ -. t. loriptinn: bowed head,a«wtiigh» fUe,»nd4> e»oh'| tfce'Wt»Wti»h'-aetk.r'',A|S
; tW.jaMMituyM*- ' 1 i;,i:l Ut^îia^dih.h3^do^.~™w J P|iwHon P*» -»r! 'BkUWde w 

*5F*»nA*ifcuWa m ; .. ...emwirML-.. :. Aetwell. Wr Bele fbr'Yart."^"11*™
nnÆ-VKMVmBrwmiJïïfffî I STS® 1 - ïlÈ'^hîaSa -flër--
"ÜSS^S" ",,f^T0MW, ,m.W™ T"* Æf.re nioSnri ^fhlng^tao i WPl K*?*î°* w”»"“iied tio“*ht «•«■•««f * «*•

po obni e.ii ■■■.• - ^^bX^agl gum, S th.f 1 th‘« throngh hi. brain. A few j Capt. ^kin, of Urkin. Oonnollÿ
• -T'--' ... nr ; ■(!'■< i-« i i11 e I "f.7?Tr^rnarm inen'do' add’eain ilbliA aatlîaday. I moment» Before the appointed timehe Oo./wid .faeilrl lea*' foT Ondbee’tLocal aad Provincial News, mt tt, „f H^Wte.

-r. ek.lw ». f.. m New ESs^sffisssftol wW ' =5» ^AttSssasitcWestminster. prXoSd, a fTrmarnp^ <SkhàUuT. 4l. ^-tSfcduet.atraek the ho« of eight, rhestone^nte-.ed hditdmgeHrfdlheWyr
^ ■Btke'sdKMJUmMWwtatt^'eea. ! S®“ a”! “ . *Te ,n*P>“ng eilenoe dook are oompleted, t^e oahienokainbart

^tSpeSal to Hie ^ crying and weeping have only barob; >tim>Ughout the jail, and each T~ Hfir ^ tnpr plarti in 11(1 n>nljj tlpW'Wnt^
Nmw WseiMWirraa, Out. 59. —Mr. wstiaduE, - ti.(jm»ratf. «o' convwte the eitrnftinjr liftln inidaMtiranialsatii IWliksiwml. reliejiThaa

Chariton, the Brat expomm of the 1H*- -°^8^'<SwVa.W«»».7?W«V jef^Pkpeetatpri io the yard a ‘JSW L^SSSjXSSfSSlvSHSuSSSli 
erai patty to «ait tide provinae, adrtraned » Ttu .!> .«wttn Ms astHted . 1 minder of the nnfertnnate man Wkdtt' veeeele. Althoueh thre ir noL: an inmwoae audianoe here lait evening,: .oSS-w , her irieh^uti BeS*^ *îd tiwiraeel™0‘ »"™« departure ol Ihe dtydoak no
The addreea, luting between Ma ,jmà.^ Xrwarda walked orntohuSnli 1 w-1 fimt time 9pjoul«lbrt‘hU o«tt,|,froIn thi.prorinbe, :yet:ut m«ll*el .bwn
and*waa jSjr^iwd^**L iteaid «o! ^nyentkn’bt Hi|j^^S, ".“ra if” | ^

satttstt* .«sa. ns&ùâSistsàs .
Bntiah Oolambil to puteue in indepeud- 4 n-■—is.j 2ST! ...... He arose meohinio^ly and bade farewell c°ntf»o*»ti when they hnjyediwtMnailln 1IW<^WMeat*Pllfcsitititf
....—n~-SÆ «SSaS

_______ ________________r the-heidi,fc?“BW< ?"V*! ,ftW;iiHymioaar —<ooomM>|*1
who at that drowent appeared at |Iî£îSL?S?

4 door,;

' ‘ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

{ntsr?'»m

Mainland News. SS"

~aarar"

county, wu on duty at this oolUarr. Ha 
wu given the lignai to bent lineage 
rom the bottom of the ahaft, which wu 

300 feet deep. He eopposed everything 
waa dear below, and started his «■»#<■>* 
jnet ea John Brodda wu ronmng a ear 
on the oaga. The auddan heiat 
threw Brodda off and in falling 
ha waa caught between the cage 
and brattice on the aide shaft and 
waa idetaUtly killed. Aa soon as the en
gineer, Meeea, waa informed of what had 
happened, he walked to hie room near by 

1 took a re reiver from hie coat and piecing 
it to hie forehead fired, killing htmaelf.

Whwabkm, qet. 30.—A La Portage 
apaoiil to the Sentinel leva: Hit Walla, 
the brakeman wh% ia alleged ho berm- 
paotibU fie the Big dilutee, walked into 
the oonnty jail to wight and earrandered. 
Hb wad looked np. „ «. •

=
The following telegram wureeeited

The Coionitt :

fOolmnbluJ.
A Jap, a atowaway on the Carrie DeU», 

died on board «bip a few daya before her 
arrival, end waa buried at aee. The cue 
oontradioti the theory that aw-iiekneu 
ia norer fatal, me the poor Jap wu afflicted 
witA it daring the whole voyage, and wu 
dually earned off, though be wu wall at
tended to and received every kindnee 
from the oapmjn.

It wu a very fprtnoaU thing for one of 
opr genial one tom* officiale that he mi 
aingle man whm the following tajwpmm 
wu received by,bun from Port Moody 
the other day: “Curia Delap hu ar
rived- Come over." How, if haled had 
•°*»®»* t« nrit Wm, "Who ia thia Carrie 
DeUp l” and had not been able to make 
a enffinieotly land explanation, be might
b*»e felt an anpleumt aauatnm at the ”2S*»** *"■** »« W 
room of hi* hair Bfrimm whom he allaged bed

A apeetal name into the ei^ this after- h**
««: i3W‘.ssiA.*ssi»c . yfet3*”
white man aupt., and Mr. Brown, general traffic p“™. Oot. 36.—The bm 

manager, on board. Thia tune the droop- "* Md before the 
>8 Suit* of oar dtiuneue again railed 

that trains

He Frnteets Hts lauceace a*d 
Dies Bravely., . >s..,; ..ai

ramxï. Noviuaga 6, use. Arrival ef the Ai at Depar-
*»4« I101Ï «id

as nan unbroken atireak mmf
fortune left loBY ILLIH OOL !

THE C8UWI8T BUILDING, CmmiEMT 8t. BULGARIA.
Sons, Oa. 96/—Gan. Kanlbare baa

in three daya he dod. not rec 
a eaSaiaolory anawwr to Ma nltaeatnm will raptue relation# win tfae mSrimy 
have Soda, taking with him the rihole pee-

-?.^-TZ?^gZS
them to -

tuMu-Mim
TOUMB—IHVABIAMI.T IW ADVAWOM.

Tus DAILY ceLOMlgr—Par *ur. (roatage raw
uur part ot Gaead*)...........HO'DAUBsSmSËûihLi

teUMWE»T ADVKS 
pareil:—riat insertion, 
c oneecudve Insertion 6'\
Inserted every day 10 cents 
Ho advertisement inserted a 0

rajU^ALADVW'nBSHWtW, lovent» PIT
SPECIAL NOTICES among the local Items orn&‘ 

ng matter, 20 cento per line each insertion or fl 60 
per Une per month. It inserted in column “Whet

adopt etringentmeas-
W. : rot IbèmleA «Mw

b».lNN»g ft—
HEWfODHKLAliD.

St. J.«nA, H. F., Out. 30.—Th» 
Kbooner Mbry Brown hu been lost * 
Bookalieo and three of her crew aod a 
lady pataeugar, Miu 0. H. Ivor, h*e 
bun drowned. The veeeefc broke in tin 

after etriking. Only the oaptaie an*- 
three men anooeeded ia reaching ahore. -•!

KWVLAK OOmUBCIAL ADVEKT1SIK8, u dir.
ty!uvit-uVT<ïïffffit
ManuMto and Hàimfactaring Bailee.

SEan&anw^
h be merited at «he tDee ol ridel

budget tor 1887 
10 BOOM <o(i<til» 

Hungarian diet ha-day. Expenditure are

sassïffl.sajs.'aK
541 florins in exuu of that of lut year.

■ „J3h> tow wealth* tewwt
fWÿ WWr.lWrS»-. 
FMroPeifi. rime,tumble 
V» tbroggh tbotr betow far-^6Ê«3L4r

garePrioe a

did no part i o

tifisd: by the
Mere Mae ue lertaighLud ‘ not .mere ! ttuon Will commence canning according 

to promise on Wedneeday, November 
3d.. Thu very utiafactnry news ia eoep- 
tod with the annonnoement that probably 
Iwo trains per day will he' ran between
here and Port Moody. AserMeose that 

abrt 1* the company ia ahapiug iuelf for btui- 
yoegg Indun nose, Mr. Fagan the agent here hit re- 

*j°v- ,W -oelyed a «apply of tiokete and Mr. Brown 
ywFhfitxteaemMi««He HIam, eu to-day^miking arrangements tor the
dnie Olptll» of the steamer Lnoy wu lutoMmg of bright. Arrangements have 

i e«elided, probably totally. £*" ™ld* for aeonring the right of 
tverybdtip-'ie Haw Tom wayfrom theltalian and nnioea 

aevakted t<MNgne triad before t hlteh ebonld occur the matter
-William»: Hone of them ÿ*J.*“ “W*8 “>"»on»w. Plena of the 

“JbeiwglMemofwreieh: herfl they were eom- jtrtt™ honee have also arrived and .the 
""■f miriedmejiilwt Sitka-W awdii their trial botIding looks very well u delineated by 
m- l ,;fj};!. i] ^cvj: asïdiî s u?J i->;i -, : architect on paper. We trust thak

tbe vexed qneetion ia approaching a ea tie- 
factory solution.

: Beaux, Oot. 80.- 
year'a elections for 
riagare actively p 
being made towaK 
inge of the different 
declaration of lee 

of the i

w in eftii“^riSÎ
f Efforts are 
tg new group- 
leu the reeent 
ufiUu of the 
Iberale, which

DELAYED DESPATCHES.

Episcopal Church, Mlrylebooe, wu an- 
nounoed to preach to-day in tile Cfty 
Temrtii, the congregation of which the 
Bay. Joseph Parker ■■ pu tor. When the

he
W98

:
___  _ _ f «itAIK^l nftft

tàbtr oblebBd; ëftiaen ‘ of Uktfiils; ?a.ViaH} day night le 
been ref need admieeien ’to Dickineen pw | meanor wtte 
paratory school ,^tM graduating

programme
b to sever oonneotion with the progreeafeta 
and to sapper! the government. The gov- 
erament project hu been dieeoeeed for eh 
elneMu betwuwthe national iiberab and 

VU, te tone * middle prirfy

Bev Mr H£Ù“'Üdidtùôt*W*i<W“tiT*d’ 
Parker anoonoeedto theee^rbo hri ea" 

bled to hear him, that the bishop had 
forbidden him to peeeeh in the Oity 
Temple. Thia etatement wu received 
with arise ef "shame,’’ "shame."

Bev. John Adams, of Hew York, died 
suddenly while delivering a sermon in the 
pulpit bribe Calvinist Chapel; in Bean-
maria, Walu. His allmeS waa heart 
a-------

Sofia, Oot. 29 —General Kinlbars, Bdaaian military agent, hu qdSSud L 
,r“6.“ote t0 the Bulgarian mioiator, in 
whioh he uye: In view of the arrival at 
Vama of government emiueriu, who are 
«reeding reports that the pruenee of 
Boaaian gunboats there ia without impor- 
taoee, X am compelled to inform you thft 
these gonboate will vigorously affirm their 
Importance if events render it neoeeeary.

London, Oot. 29.—A ppl>iw mnating 
will be held in London on Monday of the 
workingmen and land reformers, theob- 
jeot of whioh wUlbeto support the policy 
of Und restoration, to expteee sympathy 
witit American workingman in their 
rforta to atoot Henry George u Mayor of 
New York. Among thou who will ait on 
the platform ate Dt. MoDonal# and Dr.

rk, members of Parliament, Helen 
Taylor and Bev. Mr:

Pams, Oot 39 .-The Journal Dee Da 
bUa sage: England must understand that 
France will not e «render her share of 
the tofiuenoe amnred her in Egypt, and 
4«olarea that u long u England refuses 
to satisfy the jnet demanda of France a 
Cordial reciprocal British sod French 

■ «he sodden Sight of an eUeemed policy is Impossible.

„ «ssssssssr»* P
Or. Dekieâ, who weTunetod one HiLwatmaa, Oot. 29-EngtnurSoarl, 

*tMe of high traaeon, hu been re- *t first reported killed in the collision on
Kotperor William hu Mew 1,0» ^ ^iNtongom who Va^ÔAtiît’lS*- ,

^tothetondtortim^mowi-

The diet ol 8axe-Weima« hu abolished POeeh, which contained between IS and

js2sîi.ïï»n°wsa*.
he ia to a moribund condition from ex-ï «>• alupera gathered around the 

.brought on by the feryofhia biasing oara,but they were powsrleu to

_vÂ*™oaHm»a
with almost superhnman strength 
endeavored to break her way ont ef the

jfâsr'.-SiTrja

mSi
Ü3SP WËËM
oaurtainty how many perished, in tie

."^pBriW-Oet. 29 

.eftimOne

fwii

theVrfK WKAKLÎ

and ta the centra party ahke.
Tie rents ef inapeotora of factor», 

which have jnet been leaned state that em
ployes in most of the taotodea work eleven 
boon daily, not reckoning over time. With 
overtime workmen to soma dietriote, not
ably Dnshaldotf, work from 36 to 48 honre 
U a stretch, though they are supposed to
tog. ïMtr^l^nt

Daueldorf are M and often 94 hours. In 
Magdebomutiaans work 19 honre. la 
Hanover 10

leeuMltod to Indiau through 
im‘ of..‘atoope vawntog from 
»‘'ltirit'40F iwpoiétit» to ap- (Yueenv, New.)
IS without the serieunee of a The late Adrsrtlur plant wu uld yes 

erenaaOuttWr. !ed( n.'o-,i iefliii q,tt- tardy be Bailiff Hnntly, at anotioo, to 
i Deti#* Ialhnd' qouts mill hu done Mr. D. Oppenheim* foe $180.
Ottor daring lut month then ever bafMo, Mr. Sorby left by tbe Prineeu Loniu 
WshfytoaMPrritto; re* having bun Jtot««toy for Vietoria, at the reqneet of 
Irtama li tb» tiiuBet!ln the BeaS Hut the Bishop of Columbia, to mouse int
imai edl dJiw .(oemtia : strnotions for building, recto rv
Theildaho brought «pa variety troupe cathedral.
5l**to»,,*WW«i«<*k*%b«ito'wHh luatraotione warn,.ranatwl toaaabtS 

auffioieot ooal to twvry ber to Departure ifipenu department at Ottawa totbaef- 
• Baedd»ue!ii»t»tjei!etooa, j,. ,r feet that all local offiolale oenneeted with

yo l” ****** '**»ti*i witk the the Domioioogovernment are to traasaU 
?kni,N05l?' Sff* ««*WdeAa their brameu with the bank of British
‘■ •lîibpbtitMh ito TraeHaw OlefMaed, ariting Oolombw in thia oity. 

libawaliwgwdritieibè'Meét -to WaMitogton 
fduring oongreu to prodW* Some '

gm ?ill**“* o«, u»*
fWMM&WS .V** m the matter, 
îfl BW 70yWftjf?r«O would

PUBSORIBERS ttm INTENWNG 
8BB8feHWk».

M a..JSlMao THE WIIKIT
have

-Pd

theMl Ifei
and Auaibacg 11 hotn. Oot- 
i in Pottedsm md Frankfort on

üïïr. tonnn^ the Ode work IS ho«m per du to winter 
ane 14 honre In sommer. Steel ware and 
Iron appnptiau in Daueldorf often work 
sixteen hours daüy. Io Forth glau works
teen work ato days onoeuingly, exupt 
for a ooepiaof hoots, when the, sleep on 
bonohu or on .Ærty etraw atackain the 

of the workshops,and the general 
impression from the reporte ia that there 
u much ore*work, bed arrangementol 
•“«*. jrith hideous unitary coéditions.'

The Dortmudd tribunal hu sen tensed 
Harr Denting, editor of the Framonie, to 
six months’ imprisonment for an article 
appearing in hie paper to which he at
tacked Prince Bismarck on hie Polish 
•oriel and religions policies. The article 
to question uid that Pttoee Bismaeek 
wanted to make the Germans happy in 
•pitaqf tbamulvu, and by method, that 
paip 1a reprobated.

A eeeaation hu base eaeud in Hanover

lumraoDB
BIRTH#, MARRIAGES ARB DEATHt* '

H out
■ rwiding rt s dleteno* bom Ylotori*, wbe

Two Doues axb nier Owns te p. o. Bteoipa, mefief 
order, bllla or eoin, t euuee insertion. fdl

exteafibn credi-
UI1BOO iOilil OtiT

I
Btoemer Barbara Boecowitz left yeeter- 

day morning few the aorth.
M» Mexico railed from the cater 

wharf at one o'clock yesterday for See

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. *,* i

The lurk Aaron ia passed the barks 
Atlanta and General Batter off Cape Flat- 
Urti boiod •£. -r f ‘

Tkc berk Aeedni*. Ospt. Aneoo, wu 
to Moodyrifle lut night to load

OTMta

there 11 ÔÜIJ halfa towed

BarkDqn Nichulu hu completed her 
oaijwtd 1,460 tons of Wejliogton ooal, 

wu towed to #u yaetorday.

#hd the $ rathe» to 100.
nan

her eaigo of 
end had imma-

m, of tiu PuHla Slope,
1 np the atraita a large iron 

anpposad to be the Anamba, buand
to’.airaîte’bdirty«d^tetily. 

tojto Inmbar .MM^dyvttie^for S^dny”

Sarah Bam-W,

111 ^gesrot - goal qui

j loi
i-

Fair Ma Frmwrlaea.devoted to
of

8an*Fnu>ctoM SîîXkÙÆ 
W» peuengunTT D 

Soyward, 8. Fanvola. D. A. McFarland 
and wde, H. G. Harlook, wife and ton, 
Mrs. j. F. Dong, JameaN. Thane, J. K. 
Wtoto,W, Stoutly, J O. Botiar, John 
Darby, Baas White, wife and two ehil- 

l Jsokaon, Captain. G. & 
E. Dixon, wife end three

Go-”f hatohexday ame^o^uaed I
J>wr. wh»,..waf . saptor*d,off toa ™

y%Aeroft iSv '
fo.r

conn
|*7 J*tod midi V- STie J „ jpmotioal .way^aod huf ,,onrM 'it. .w

,e>to,to.u^AndAhakn^^biii@W^
rLV'f iiteotors. They ks^§x*ttWRWthorooghly

Mr. T. F. Sinclair, PbJt Hahwy,"'ir--

sâl£^^$l.ltiSsEs&err:
Mw. and Mrs. JSa. Bnyward leave <6- j „„ 

day for BiVevaide, Cal:, where tHBytflir P“
P*ÂttttaAft»d?obito!H, ttkà; o»ïü*
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“ — Anthem brought the meeting -lit
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A. Wallace, I^tirfl 
oiaoo; W. Blonz,

-ïsi ..
months have been in Eogbnd on S^viait, 
returned last night, aeohmpanied _

A MisaiAriOrttv.—We are requested 
by Col. Stevens touy that tbe Statement

Col. Stevens dad not vitit thfe- brieoner onS--ÏS,.W9é@1s-
^*3PsapHcsr
the gaol yeeterday morning at the last 
moment, and Wai cheerfully signed by
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Ilest bale of cotton having been 
hn board with many a “Heave

KressRSiesi 5
kutence of the Miaaiaefppi rontt- 
[e at hand. Boosting tm railing, 
tils and cotton bales on tin rear 
Ike a convention of dilapidated 
low*, they are waiting la respond 

farewell songe of friends and 
Karts congregated on the levee.
(swell binders If yo’e gwine for to go 

weep (o’ to yo‘ face once mo’ H

lut a dusky maiden on the shore,

:

!

O» de lebee by de ri ber »ide,”

) united voices,
re lef my gti in New Orleans, 
he la young, jee’ in hsh teens.

thin tenor from the deck, and

p de lebee by the riber side,"

the refrain.
leka plays cysrda an’ chickens drinks wine, 
pe monkey grow on de grapevine.
[ ata’cb podmog and tapioca pie,
He gray cat picked out the brack cat’s eye!"*

pg announces the heavy baas, 
jbbe dual crowd breaks iutÿ uni- 
ythmical sway at the rousing re-

I

k that, Loo, oh! Mias Loo! 
ih! ah! heah we go!
« ah gwine fe* to 
good-bye! 

e^ah gwine fe’ to leabe yo*, good-bye,

echo scarcely dies away when a 
mgster on the shore begins:

in soldier close; 

woods to’ to drill de crowe;

leabe you, good-bye,

rd eat on an ole hickory limb!
RdM ober to Jordan!
Id a rock and hit him on de chin!
Ja-ru-ha-lem."

the excited crowd sweeps with 
ithusiaem into:
won! Shine on! All cross ober to Jordab!
• 00! Shine on ! Ob! Ja-ru-tta-lera!"

hreakSPvUt:t a woman’s figure 
the levee crowd wiili waving 
ed swaying body and proclaims 
nging treble:
I loag to' to reach dat heavenly sho’ 
•net ol’ Peter etan’ in’ at de do*.
Ay to me, 'Oh! how do you do?
• sit right yonder in de gol’en pew^
U good eoto'd people do go olah froo 
dip in de Ooren Sea!"

B the sympathetic brethern swell 
pi odious
I "Den dip me! bave me!
■biers you and me!
■H la de boat, fe' we all gwine to float 
■o' to dtp in de Gol’en Sea!"

■ is evidently a favorite air, and 
prong becomes frantic with enthu- 

as it repeats it with mgnj a 
k stanza. An ecstatic sister takes 
k burden again with 
mi Mr. Jetas a rittin’ in de prow,
U all yo’ niggahi make yo’ bow! 
li look down on de wc’ld below 
jwatch dem whiU trash shubblin’ snow,
Be angel flehee$da nip my toe,
Be I dip in de Gol’en Sea!”

■I the responsive chorous swells 
ad again the basso profunda of 
rew determines that the sisters 
tot bare a monopoly of the solo 
■p he breaks in and orushingly 
to the erratic mother of them

1’

Adam he was de fus' built man, 
ijie what de Good Book My;j 
Eb# come nex’, den sin began; 
lie what de Good Book Say. ,:1*• ' '

siiSHE,-,
his effort to silence theip is fu- 
r they join him with unabated

1% Jee what do Good Book say, 16 aas;
|a^s what the Good Book s%y I mu 
sad it froo. jou’li Sod it true, .
Ws what de Good Book say ."

ther biblical expounder is quick 
d to continue the song: 
bgks^ . ^ ,

Bo had a wife an’ daughters got;
H ils what dc Good Book say. 
wife sho balk an* make a halt, 
de Dord he turned hah into salt;

I daft what de Good Book sOyT*
tAa swaying, time britting crowd 
rk"ia now receding front view, 
I boat’s many-voiced qraw unites 
mrt-atimng earnestness in 
afar over tbe moonlit waters 

M of weird melodies came float- 
i a distant echo of thia pathetic

be name was Lot;

I

1'HAT FAITH CUBE.

Bee,
lav Aaanr It.

—porter of tbe London Advertis-
___I upon Evangelist Brown, at
Indence of Rev. Mr. Porter, and 
! him what he thought of the 
mans' opinion concerning the al- 
faith cure of Mr* James Me
in Mr. Brown said of course now 
Mrs. McKenzie was well, the 
nans knew all about it; but be- 
ihe;was cured by faith, some six 
em had treated her nnaeoceaafnlly. 
; if these phyairians knew that 

was nothing wrong with the 
in, m they now said, he naked if 
■ not vary wrong on their part 
intend to treat her for a certain 
ie which they knew she did not 

About the present case, Mr. 
n said he could not aay whether 
McKenzie had consomption or 

When he first went to aee her 
joked very low. Six doctors had 
her up. She had a bad cough, 

appeared to hem the last stages 
ismnption. They described to her 
mrae the bible laid down for get- 
lealed, and she bad followed it, 
rday when he had visited her 
ppeared rosy and healthy, and 
saily engaged in doing the house-

Porter said he had been visit- 
ra. McKenzie for some time, and 
It the least doubt but that she 
nsumption and waa past all hu
ll when saved . by Divine i .inter- 
k If her faith continued stand- 
believed she wonld remain in

th.
Brown arid this ease Was 

tg remarkable. Since the time
Mt faith cure, had been wrought, 
k-aix years ago a deacon ofhis 
f waa on the point of death. The 
Nation met and prayed for him 
ht and he got well. In an Amer- 
ity he had visited recently, faith 
had been numerous, and a dozen 
rrz bad been running after him 
day to gat tbe particulars of 
Perhaps in tbe course of n few 

might
this Oity, when people eobld 
wonder at them.

'

1■ore similar

4
A Brifis’s 811atake.

j

ad what has petty been thinking, 
thia livelong dayf; asked a ydu^1 
nd at eveming.
i, Rieharëi it waa such a sur-
............»#! bt*»«!t< * a • i«

r
by, that beautiful Wagner music 
aa floated into the house all day 
1 didn’t Anew there waa a con- 
try near ns."
ere hm’t; that’s a boiler foundry.”

avaxnox.—It ia etetod that aeon- 
will be called at New Weriarinatsr 

teste a candidate for the lapaaaaata- 
tto common* rendered vacant bf the 
I Mr. Homer.
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The exclusion from tbc tagtitatur. I FOB J»CB!«AL..TS. «*■■*« Hew..

aait)) ofa Tfcergule,woM,«.ting efthecity »»«T .« e««T»m. ” ontabio. ^00^0^“°™“*.!^ ^ou^thil
portent pubiic qoS guTT.^ ^ ^ of lhe New £ftW - XB? «J Mr ^

otilÉaTjA^NL 3â#BL*ny ^tcr or ip, UpMtt. York Free» Club, when, at my reqeeit, ritichgrtfpefàrs VrerototalSmied for Mr.Ooldthorpe, went to the church

rfg!''## iP*lfc WpS 1 a. Smith I» Ü, the O.wald Ottendorfer came to thefront £r Z£tedro£ “f ,”,tf •* "“»* “>• bride .odWe ire glad to find that oar “disiert 5né ^âhon ÉltlgRheiBdoXp^E 8** K'till^EoS^nîedsblP*^ would be calW 1 'troftor3|tortfcetr *ti rer, moved to tiriohur. to help the organitation along, he ■$, : A young twelre-yewold negro boy «d ehe"did not auMaTthebrid^ b?
etionon Canadien political hietory" baa mÆ tljpgîr^Jlie cKe% F^*te K&rtStSlIieo^ÛÉK race by the liben$k We ewe lit broil- ” Fleet regalar meeting «I do it, tor I feel the deairabiltty, Mm*dMilfi*ha8 been lodged «gaol h^n to” eone^t ^ wïtch anTlZ!ï
tempered the M*e-^ke u twranoee o c0n^ per.rotvbo may ei^wi anofl^^ iatmg position, "? 86?;^ ‘^à^^rtâr **** ”*B “d **°P**d- even the neeeeiity, of doing nil I can in Hamilton for safe keeping The.boy, nerroui. He acknowledged to the min-
tomMi«vh Such? “dimerûtion" would MT^eS anthrooi^ *76 671,948, *ahd miileaden, matigatetm, agitators and oow- ^ ^“‘j^^L^ltowatTrn^ »2SmF oomromoanom. to help eetablieh—what iaeadly need- who ie crazy, tried to kill hie mother iiter that Frankie's parente were oppoied
roiTto Uve been much needed in the petroleum, $S!l8?e*4. Lime comes arda i. no «gement, and wiU not °«^ m Ontario of the M wa Ly From Jce. Sears, asking tor .treat Unes ed-an wprii de corps in metropolitan by cutting her with a knife and hitting toher»«"•*• with him, andlitiwLide-

,V™n^nt^me.r:fffl^tingihghHnDtht; Sr ex-M. P

steals b wHÆjSIIIË Isr^ T ta th,S7BOM blunder of stating that a Macdonald ;■ -Lft! y a 8ood natnrt# way «nov of which at lpstfT^tahle r^* u From Thornton Foil, complaining that on the plane ft should occupy in this report that the propellor Dominion «hoot her if she tried to go out If she
oÏÏÏLr Government eeweeded the Mac- W*fWflïryf41WlMIt is a matter of fâçvthat a large re- g2°*"“lch» leaMt> the shade tree cut down on the upper reepeet The journals of the day preach foundered in Lak^ Superior with all married Beard he would fill both of them
S£ss3sr3taïâit.iîa.- jas^fiSS-a ?«*-»** SSv,aei«*a-«»- *%«•

And the Times in Us effort to get out of |JaotB abo”t two-thirda was oojd and oil. Or “}aî?l^dh bleadiri£ and exhorting of the of the other provinces that the majority v! «kid ^fo^dad Also their re<ldore> but their praotioe does Marie all safe. A® pSJSSfgSSStf !' ih*efc gir!’
^lki0° “Jb,0h J4 ^ taking the fiRKratiiJ^fe^Oos1 ““d govern mentPbyMr - D tm cahto that erid, 6f the French-Oanadimna have actad nob^ ^mpû|ninf tK^t ^ ffighHy wiaitad not always square with their precepts. The Insane Asylum at Hamilton ened to shoottiiein^if they tried to enter

knowlwlee*. the* matter in qomtioiTdcidi gJsRSShSdftwÏ mS whS ^‘idlehfmn of the get- ■fi^cmw.kcm. mro-propto When I eee a journaliet running for h„ t^en dam^by fire to th. ezteat ^li^ ThV,™ ho^Xtin.nd
it. old friend, ita political îlible, an an- 0ahe quantities., fronin «pproximately eminent wa.nL giro tenairmcnljitos^h gnmof* BihgrîdJnjtewt oomnuMoe. office, or on the road to political pro- 0f $6,060. The mmatee got out with- found her tied to a bedatead with a rope,
kind blow. “The Slobe," it eay., “i. ae the same quantifies *aa mined in 1881 and fa™1,y' ^ tnm MuKillioen A Andaraon, aaking torment, and notioethat so many who oat accident Leant relewd her and exprer«ed her
frequently aatray in ite calculation, aa « 1886, but the ratoe in thotooaeryearwaa .od, or the Iffianloterpf the OOTntry. ------ —«.------------- toaw nfïakee street for buddtng pur- ought to give him fraternal rapport are JameeJohnaton, editor of the Citizen, wilUogneae to leave the home, bat de-
ThtCahmid." Whet heresy ! The Oolo nine million, mace thania tbelatter yeer, Je my YWwledge thero *™ “8 Indian Title, poeaa. Granted. really backbiting him— haa met with a severe accident at Mon- dmed when her father threatened to

2SE53s35i5 ::{sS^2Sî3-^2SS^Se rs ps^tjaa^il
according to the Globe whieh would na- we^Bgteurp^.UfiVaie Times » J^vs ad^seddthcmÔ^Sha^?’’‘1 tioDr »i least nnatralim* the other. The hîdb^Sü^d^ihk* ^eVwo^ld known journaliste only one dr two of days shows continued buoyancy. ItlfM riç had not cooled this evening,
lumüypukth. b^tonriytmnysaaW JSSSSSSSSSS^kmr.um' ■gjffltoSS^gK^ifc.’gdE hh15 ju^oeg^^JrtMt dnB «wsg WS their *“* - I—- * ^36,000 moro thm, the »mî period ..^dM’.^hi. home he”ro t^d»t
EsT'Z ‘ wSSÏÏÜ1 SrtlîLg,79 row.n^'to h^g?^dWh"^d  ̂"453^s5HH*£SteL. "ÏS. A. AU», ro-plamingoftfiedan- ”WhenT^e mean, cyniiml, ecur- marine, ^the Tat” rf

agwasssjsa HHESHEs &l£^|Fc SS?ï
IriEBÂ-i. Es rE'SEEHrtEi' aüs ” “• ËJ:,.ïrrrr„r.ff™:

x'KaïSïïïi sr^ôVe.'s.ajiS a£sc,“j£,ffS£rs sa^St^t-tus
üm §mp#s ssmês^^B msÊÊfî msm sS
=s5s@si ifap^ I^S^sa aâÊa? $&£■****
amert that Ideut.-Gor. Howlœd did not go the very brief utmle j0iwrorom6nt «f BritHh'tiblUmhfi at- iVPleW^i»^ W torthh^ the Neufeldar aaking that he When (I repeat) I know all these , .. . .
bank to hia first love and waa not in iym- the Tim* the word. !'lier,«i iJgSisa'WeetoWish it thUobi,' ohiirdh, Rpveruwentjaod anaoaljy ptlhem. ■--—ai! tbmgs are occurring, to the great dam- The Department of Custom! has re
pathy with Baroltdld hfao*><mld.t 4et and ewar noilem.thaa.f elvo. easBrirBtf'-'tliMlf’iMSS1' '!&*<“» Spi* OBrtJJtSktooedlmlp on *?rt^ RrfS^l to age of the good naie and fame of the mitted the *200 fine impoeed upon the
time it makes a atatement which it ean no* time.- io .how that thia^mi 1*^1» Nothmg wai’dWS t„ 6l*rt(d tbBTriifimk.‘ tiilhwwt, .8»*aa net-beea wwsredirom press, I almost despair of the esUblish- American schooner Peorl Nelion tfor
believe. The faot wee well known st the keeping with the>lksue' style wo cull -the nilialmliriM took bo^th? bid.- hia:h<im»»,*sd,thia eee,S»d sUthereiwie swsK.romssmeo wttn power to sot. p~o, Jr. . _h- l permitting her crew to land at Arichat
time, that Hr. Howland was tike inoarne- following ohoioe--urieotioue frwn^^‘-iheCde t|bO‘lif ihSttuSoln ahd’ilviteing'^krihv ' have not been taken awayfrom hies. Hit arruoa-nosa roa oohstàbu mentofthat espnt de corp» which P® .aMrtine Minister of Customs
lion of a liberal. The Times persists in lua>a directed eg.in.t ite politfeelotf- tjOUM mettuC'iToD ana çi^iiyng wm spy , -*y*-* Application* for ooutable were re- should chanc tense journalism above before reporting, minateror uustomseutiflg that we eaid the Cartier-ŒLdd ^ motvemTnt ^ S:.-B^« Tuod foghtopor- eriroTi^”». follo^ng: Ch». B. all other pursuit, or Trofesriona Itowell that OapUm Quigley is «
government was “defeated" at the general v Uat*\ 1 1 f,i •i '“SaTLùroi tkû n„4rnmonf pose given him (rmeriie^ into lhe bar«lm Tettnlel. W. Belts, John Haaghton, John Journalism leads and molds as well efficient and wide-awake officer. Heelections of 1861. We saidit was “virtually • «Stito; 'a vj;,» -too fjOnü>McLso^, Ifm. McNeil, jr., Wm. Wood, M reflects Dutoc opinion It should has instriictrd-Inspector HiU to make
SUn°onw,X“a°J impoXe i: n^jyfigfcm. iff of Worthy. k ggO»11* î^l^aST» p^pL a thorough & into the

for the ministry to carry on the govern- arwJw. n... : " ■ "i- e n.iaenev grant, odcoationil puHwst.,1 k*‘ audori' to Aho ooodi OaV’siet ballot W Seits .eonrod throe It should be aa noted for the fraternal chargea against the Amenoan schooner
ment, and %’•'* resignation wae not ..I ***kW»lo->tl» HmWiwhit'fcttrb^ttom'M •faSW’JJJJ' i. ’.i, ol'j. j, Haaghton three and John MoLeod feelings of its members ss it has be- Mo™ Castle. Persons who have uiv-
demanded', the Times gUMy states that ^ „,ul , „ -t. ffiifcgoart other- pnredW, bdt 'Jsdf ^ Wvth.^to to, tb. fltoMtowrato, J. mugnton «roe ana uonn mowon «trangement ed in the city from Prospect and Port-

2t55M J&kf&îtt' '<vSd Cte’bSSSS)^ thetT Tk8 aooond ballot gave the cams rsanlt. from ewh other. It should vindtoU its ugusro Cove «y thto the» itabrnnen.

he ï5tol”Kf. Meroier’eî That of oontampomry I. sXon.te : in eïhstmg. lttütrted by the selfish iodifferedth rj ^ ÜÜ*,"Ü>M T_J°^ WÆoCd^nam^iyi dtojgsd, and assumption to toaoh or keture throe have had aperfoet broansamtheway
L’Electeur? Prthabiÿ. Mr. Ross and :t|»e servions of the .Bsroldi » Ms romni" .hbdrdinatd agents, who msy tte-tob-tthhU »« *» " majority end outside of its pale by exhibiting s ored- ofmackerri-Tbonronds of barrel, have
the Gsectte claim » «naU inaiority in the It is edit*! by Peter Milchbll, 4h#yle4d^r‘ ^eiipied with-their private^%uiràfesrto‘ Æànoêi itable model for them tocopy and an ex- been caught within the pact week,
honse, end their opinions are a. worthy of1 Jof the Independhnt’pertyin'tW'M)dtov“ "rttend tothetofor'whidh they stolid?' P°*th»!r oTOoranky.eooUrietio.nn tenable» i ^ . tosoaAHT or ppuos ample for them to follow; It should mrot>y Na 1 mackerel, and it is esti-
credenoe ss those of Mi-. Merrier or biera- himself eetopfleitog ita ‘ Whole J»MB*ihd8' Saw of'the people of-Vhjterla'wB!,»- ;?iî^ïLk*iÜÜjkJrîü —i»<^3^W°n too-\?'*f' on the emoint- pr0ye y,at loyalty to respective papers mated that the district will net $106,-
bUIorgan. In 18B3 bf «general oonsenm SlA ! Hw ajmdmftffrtdr df rthtlffj nfcaWiev I the grWt c^edh1 ^de^fvBrtrt Bÿ1 1 ®®bt of » «wgcant of pohcCy Cna «iter P comnstible with and Min coincide 000 from theit fiah. The. fishermen say
of orttidn the Màcdonafi.Dorion govern- Sir John Maodowld-ooKH hifferignitldh SJord Dofferin to ombesf Wtlse*j;"lh •^1,<r‘eDtio" j*0,V?.,r thathad Yankee seiners been allowed
mèrrt was defeated by fi votes, hot did hot in 1878, when PM» was ddfestsWr^hl 3hioh he alluded in aTwy emphatic way *&•>**■'*■1 ■***" ebw akoUldbe, proceeded with, the matter wee with the utmoet courtesy and kindly that hitoTunktoseiuers roen wicwea
resign.' As.cotiasihB hon.e pet, how- wee eleetedJ'ag«la”i»;’1878,' hhd-'faW’ 'Jl the nneati.fsctorywiadilton of the In- VUoy . -n. ideferrtd for one week. feeling» among throe connected with on the corot J» before they would have
every they were consigned to politioil ob- been -trytog' WaWe*#' •MrtMllIOT»W title in Briti.h Columbia. Thia 0“ srawr nxrAXnfsire. these various papers in their general earned o«, the ___
livkm'. Then came the Tachtf-Macdonald marine ig*hr eVhri‘*«ÿd. “•“WUhti '1 ffjk jehbi^^jw.: not brought tobtiia ,notice the detirability of extopding the yanrimo , {. The «treat oommittee rcoommended the intercourse with each other. would not have caught any, ao they
goverihnerit which tiet i»: M4y, 18ti, rims* trore-wiigMea ■ “«• hiy Victorian., h*-sridM$l **'*>**• lgar^ASg5.fK.^-~l*g5gl toUowing:.TImtaeix-toot sidewalk be laid If journalism ia prend of its true and bless the Dominion crutsere and thank
" . Foley, the pctmuter-general, hav- yrtmyffisgeriltoh-'^'b^ili»^ « %i.FWeilw „,„d .jmportmHMqrodt on tto south rids of Brnhardson strrot, great missi0n-and iU true mission is the government

r fallen by the why, and which was Su.- dbpendeht.wed whw«f* tbstsr irhh 4- t|o#, -çr:hp ,wn*ld not: have mentioned: Jndfsuk qdiiik tod skto aymSspf trouble faomVsnoouvevto Cook; s four foot »ido- ““‘“““T “™*r“ "
nodnU e motion of w.ut of confidence pointed minister’ of marine dteV1 flfc‘ 'j. at a time when other qne.tiooe.de- walk ou Hillside avenue, from Saanich kJ!t^ ?nei ‘f PfoPf^y dieo»rned it

by s ndrrow majority. Then followed its .hooldeti the èli«m'lWto'hWoMdi'lffi# riaudfid -more, immediate-' attention'. read to First etteet; that a few loads of O'»»ld ,h°.w.‘h*t $*“*• *V "■PJe*“f
detest, end Ob the succeeding day the the redoubtable Fetor hewtefortb lotted' '5e Mi* “ThMitheto wold be no doubt thst ■ Indlsq» ffb ’TuelbJy ropeata dielt gravel be spread on too sidewalk on the itself so highly ss to be properly re-
memorable conversation between George only for “revenge. " 'Thish tbe'Wty the" the Tndiaha had a title to th» land-dvpr, . ^ .cmu .urUupiin&SSi0"”- north side of Franklin street, and that a spec ted by the world. If journalism
Brdwti. Alexander Morris'and J. H. Pope Hetifa* H«hld dseelrim'Upï bS*r*"" thfly.jpfratad, jnd irhi*>”ght:ito,he : RuSht^Wi iv"r.888s> box drain-ho ieidoothe weeteide of gov- collectively is worthy of reanect—and

2 : -«œœssu ^ * ±r* ^from w 40 He"id rrrrî:fewsSs.»©® to rj, ftgÆaj, a.* 3 ■e*w tbe r#p#rt ,Medep,ed“

^ ^ htoort -of1 ihe^toufedati- »d»w»<w- A.littieo«,a,earWaeteV. 5h3-*è*'tiit' '^^opno^^mSS^griev- rouos aaroai to be, or idionld be forced from ita
tot7«u.n-yfp «, -«.JZr S3S «. ~2, ^ *-» à**** ^
I; c»' Enough has been pj^^abont L. and the gang that <£eetiob'ol)ell'ncytbe inténahd'tô condiliSè 'rbièlieF’tli™"1 °^^*$toto?5^^tT- ,orUw ■<«>*■> “ followa: That during fraternal good fellowship should both

said to show that the precedent! we SSEs"©? v M .^‘X.i r.u.".-2fc X The improved condition of «HMIpï n”b£SL thiiJnS ft* «««U» ‘ha condition of the' polios receive and extend the same in the
act up ire founded upon the facta of ..m,. l 0. n«i|l,llrt sir«,.wprw|«iie aej** naanmit.be dde to thJB:1tt.TndiBti'poIio>2!' aorasgf‘iSd' thevnerewerero, andmy low was satmfaotory; the number on line of promoting a proper esprit degœS&’SWÆC Tri memb» of the profrom»

m ESfcasrafifsiaiSStsssBxBm ;SüW@3s e4^. s* y^Sbïï^^MFingWiKSitrinetiik «ttored in Àb ungardel Fftr fdbbjwa.-eh thfJkhite Wom..lHil advonOj. levening after ahopping. Theroaaonatormnd- if merpU waa roooesmooded that au offi- and feel it a personal affront Whim-1'

the ToebeePftitirtry lb holdlng oï «ethat inter-tribtowar weenot oon- pSgXKkTitT^U mtitit lo, ”heXIta of to: ^tVn^n thà LJl LXnrn^l
to 'lhe rfiiW’M' office ' TTe ™ «W »JWgy.iWlffiji,Wi#,WJHlÿ »W>' uaitaîmTwa. good at praaant. Hers- »e™taken m the fulureby journalists
nnwfhdged'bk the Times to be 1 oonstitii-' £*m«B3«StaWtoto iKmateRkfetF*1 bore profitaBle to slay wtH animale than th» nrimroft to thqm 0tt*q|>viw to, eomaSndsd that toe winter olothing be at to cultivate friendly feéhng, Among 
tiowuTtodttoA hSpBrnafl} eliioe * few YrttoHffiÿ putorVUlMtlipr## $&.] 1>tg¥.^ltg--iSS^0SSi&y.Sg^BSg bWESW.^jjl eooe imued. The item. Of expenditure themselvee, and to advAnjto Ctok oUfert.

*4iWorJ the.'labovk ' # 16. BtWIf’Wi1 iLtfftSFon s&M bbmvSed tiv ttoto S ™ ******* tn th" b ■ tee in tbe opposite direetion, me should
1 hommittoe for report Coup Vigellue goon have an esprit de corps of » mil- 

the vacancy du- lBDnU1 charaoter-ih keeping with 
. ring Mr. Oaydo.. Ulema. the standard that journatism should
“ ***’*',okm- „ maintain. That priperjty and gwj
tisWiMiStoisra; feUow^ip “n in r*4 »

fflBPBVws $p x çÿsfsis'srüïs
Some dioèuriieb ooonrred ae to lhe uro- blindly cynical oannot help see it.■■ " " ‘•^idpgXro-at preJÜnt. Thmtk God that iHaSOi f* it gives, 

l«r acknowledged that he man a higher opinion of human nature 
W01* f!,Few “Ouieuta be- and encouragea him to warm his heart 
SroSSSrover'to d* t0,Tsrd bi* hrothera-r/ouciMi't 

r1, He did not think the ohair- 
*danf right to force reports as he

... .nome» sens « «.jspôüflafiY" fTfflwWWKffjfepï^M

•HMMUm-wvlMi/A « aoioîXKÎ H wrWoÿM u '.kiam -.sil
'I v5î?^xS»^gTg yoîlUai ai d» fl go.* Ft i „</J ,,flWPP DOTM8.
>* aoiutp^ija ûijiLX** > has* Hi* u> JOoeik.Dumber «eked how tbe duties of

diSPWWBrt*'11 x™™ ditflfivfi ilir. Tiemoyf were divided). There —
L"^«IlmÛLv^Mw^akt 'An th* j ' lu aJuoTtsJjitoibîfltxfWtb kôl iliw <u»ui eqlltiion between thetweuand he thought 

W *) i^jTH^jÿtwh^iieaeu iaUoWijniej,* the matter should be settled.
:«S^^'^heh^hW ■•W>3S,i^^S55»i5r<*$wi» Wife’, bridesmaid, the* wedding taking

*ld»S^Wtrfd<W8Mrt Æ the^oiriahap lAytoaitatal Hority- Us. Dewmmp wesiye hta order, from Mr. pbro at Bmhmond Ohuroh. Since the
roads will be made to their door. ' Ba^glwtiiat, mwing.SOiWmei toal**,* Tierney. Seconded by Ooun. Bernard, wedding the couple have bSen spend- dulln conolu.iqn»! msiutiin that the In- j»»*":. W the hôneymJn .< the Irietif Wt
id ia ne have rights to thetoH-,- de*!tiNtlU; «teSJSî v*6 The haetinees of the^mairpMe j wae.mmr&jrftS- g*!wWSs!$5t3 ____________________ __J[| J r ”* ^ he having ton mm, «d d.ugh- UNITED STATES.

va.' Ungllnli In -euebee.' ritoir.«sim k>Vand.!sll,p«lws atom; p<ntn.Ben«ta thought Orna. Vigeline tors, home of-whom'aib grown up! As Naw V4axv'NoV. 8i—Ths mpohlioaas
SSCWj.K I ! Wen ifthe moiffilM JJS>Unih»i»»da of wrong. He thought Sire Stould be one it waa known that he would bring His have gained tax Ckmgreumea iiithe Stats.

|To VBsiEDsrOni-aliappetià' herewith"*' *be treasurer. The membra have pat inspoetorot stoMls,irod that toe foreman new wife bomethat night preparations a.ünoA, MeVp: a-Ooha a. oueroian, 2UIBOI Hl> tsrrctt mrunc
JeMerWntaAto the Moatrosi GAeettê df tbeir hanti into tiWÿildB and made dmaJdreedae direottons from the inspeo- WBremlde to give Mm’anything but a «poblioan, ie elected to-eougreas, defeat- SHIPPING INTELUGENGE.

Mp'i&wjsa; »tgE5-SSs'
« no clashing. [Hear, hear.] soon ee the bride amt bridegroom ar- P’e™P?bl,«»os*.864, democrats lO.MC^ arngtoagifhai'i ij I- .

ygffif v^^msssss9i*sss^S^ F»®~iastïu$ ■EarsEAEŸ.Ï
I W t«M ilrt ”fll toahe andSÿrt td.fie»e*t at$*iK y peea- HUkabera-M? Chairman, I don’t «> Saul. The father wae greatly en- thi. hone show democratic gain, fdl over ^WjEpSS&me
a,aid Ift/L jEiy-«BF mistake w»8aeHeek-i-I twt Nmi> Hke-.tMe bring celled to order by every raged, and ordered the cabman to drive the .tete, though, light Vote has been K^rsiiilS^SwSrilw. : ' .

r.Æten^SS-' "i

|»sa&?SSS
pundde«2^tr”m^5!y^ieh™Ji« heve È&M 'MVA» San Fbasowoo, Not. 8—The elate _ so-iE'iiïShrtdSrtTb;
»r ofM^Dewànap. and his directions opened by some of.the youngjadiee in votaaSeountod, not ioeUdiogSen Fran-
*5,mWWl “ ^ the hones, and the bride and -brida. «68»! Brotlet, 8881, Bue- ï£ ftSfeSMB»' b

t. gaSAétAîSÂag

diary apeeehee c| a negro in Randolph «<-• t-?V a«°-, «■ “Wp'vMwod 
county leal week aaurod aomw exritauront >J i ' ' 11 g SS ” 

in , #ndded to hie erreet. Thera were current ~ Hot. »-SVtaSf PylSe, Pi Tywawad
.Georg. Angustus Sal. ili aotkfiritf tjftXvW: l
for the followijjg; “With regard to the uSfrM Captain W, M. Jones, of »ov. »-SrOr°- R sSgWwmmd 
query whether I have known any otber the Third Regisienl of State Guards, ok A Not> 4—^ north PMtSÜÿnMSMr^^- 
aupndritiouS Sons of Napoleon, I W Hifih Point, that a negro insurrection m. SSSm Uota, i

Sss^taa siHiws mmSlM ~m~ZZ

was also a blaok or mutatto Napoloro Cept Seett dedans that American «sliar* ' L«- ^ **>. •*.»-g^.|h*>u *««»!* 
born in Egyptymith sNublàn for a meh Sf*‘"tAt moettnfernal tbiev*,'* end À^hïïniSroSl DaSmA.
mamma The black Napoleon, accord- h.vbgJH^ft. oroddrodf lheroubon the kLrntrom.ms.Start*,

s^bHS' #a&mt-8as
diortly after the aooeroion of Louis N.w Yoax, Oct. 30—Th, World's ^
Philippe.”—Jfew York Star, Auburn (N. Y.) special of October 39th

Tbe Indian Question.ed into metallic and non-metallic, of which 
ted about $101,690,000 
,432,000. In the metal- 

comes first iaâwgregate value, 
ffiA1®®*0© yWver produced 'was valued at

SEetkig Colonist. the former ag 
and the latter .:—I think il 

on to come I
To TH* I, 

possible for « 
cuuion of an

iicrSIDAT, NOVEMBER 6, 1886.

POLITICAL PRECEDENTS. 818,888,000;
$3,

ii

O

Indian Title*

To thi Editor.—The question of “In
dian title” and the question of the duty 
of the government to oiviliee the aborigi
nes of the country, are two separate and 
distinct questions, and mu*t be kept s 

Whether the goyetpment has *» 
whole duty or whether it has done as much 
ss it could with iti limited means, is » 
matter altogether distinct from “Indian 
title.” It is a grievous blunder to make 
the moral WpHMm
the government to be onto- as large end 
oornmeemrste with tbevdne of . worth- 
lero “Indian U|ie,” to: (tb them) wotihleee 
land, and yet tins fancied title is made a 
vital point by the mialeaders 1 It is a 
«vitaLmrror” instead. H titsMetiekahtla

apart, 
e its

Indian bees have been taught to gather 
honey from the Canadian government for 
the purpose of missionaries, by flaunting 
before the government the untenable 
4Indian title," and threatening revolt un-

The sooner they are taught the 
nature of their rovhmf trttt^and, 
that tffey have no title 
Ur lor'them anti their 
ooûiü# wiH then Wn other Indian. beMjS.

S°Mto ttoéiUroir hnd ¥ode nf.'tptoh- 
in» and siristing the IiHiqiH to W""f" 
fitting members oT the hocly politic, there 
are and wHl bq.ro there aheayptoroe been,, 
very serions differences of opinion^-par- 
ticularly among religions sects. There is, 
however, a pdWic school system establish
ed in the province^end pessihly it may be 
made appficable to Indians if “pious poli- 

” could be excluded—if the “cobbler 
Id be made tn stick fco his last. ” This,

fish and our people Isse the Osnadi t BTIpphçB

1
valueless 

indeed, 
wh.tever the bet- 
soroi came. The

Mr
ing MANITOBA.

During the visit of Sir John Lester 
Kaye to the Northwest he has inspect
ed a lairge amount of land. It is under
stood he has declined to purchase 80,- 
000 acres from tbe Canadian Pacific 
and Canada Northwest Land com
panies. Sir John is now in Montreal 
where the concluding arrangements "oi 
the sale, transfer, etc., will be atade.

A private telegram brings intellig
ence of the death of ex-Judge Miller 
of Winnipeg.

Roache, the abeoonding express 
agent at Newdale, has been committed 
for tria), ,Hs elected to have the case 
uro light before ! Judge Wa.ker for 
speedy trial. 1 •

;■ ' Hti*‘ ’ QUEBEC. i;«* <V*“

In tho ewe of Mn. Yannie Ward, 
who died from the effects of an alleged 

'hbortionj produced' by Dr. Orévier, at 
Montreal farther medical testimony 
ghee to show that the bleed poisoning, 
which 'was the immediate cause df the 
death, could only have been produced 
by abortion. Pr, Orevrer still protests 
is iwtoeepod v. ■
The Trade Bulletin seyait haa learn

ed on good authority that th* Mon
treal merchents are about to institute 
an action ior the recovery of $36,000 
damegea sustained through preferen 
rates granted by the Oanadian Pacifié

m
fi9 Sheet ayp&pate-. . ,
M t u.,: < CAPE BBBTOW. n!>“ -i li

. Mr 'Fuller,' high sheriff of 
-Bichmdnd couaty is dead. The imme-
oWj* fe ,ipote

the '"P40" 0t“ »! Lbotubb. —On Wednesday avroi^.,1 

1 »BTT-MWÜl -A^ 1 aext./intiie Y. M. O. A* hall, Khc 'Davit
. », ,M»w BBUMBwioe. ,ii W. W. Peroival will delivery lerinre ool

thoroughfare, whe buried Ma wife : The customs house officers sent from “Hoe your own row.” The subject ihaw i 
eleven week, ago, get married again a< 8t Jtihn'-tti investigate the alleged a good eoand, and the «evented gentler

zS^ssæî SBBâEi
charge» wholly wtro tte Erotport IT^for the wrote,XonthT-mi th. ,f. 
people say all the good» teksn away for fort, of the aeeoeialion should be basked 
Safety haw*: been'' returned; up by « hearty an sport;
» REUTSP eiSKATCHB». I ^ ' ''' k‘“ ^ *“ '* mfm

tftl

ietLkahtlsnsM

i

tion movem 
not" eoneero

■

however,. has nothing to do with the 
mythical Indian title. Let the mtsteaders 
tell tbe Indian# to hue their eleime on 
moral end not phyeieal or fanciful ground, 
and than they may be supported—for the 
white people do and always have wiehed 
them well -«ml tide is why the misleedere, 
or, ityou pleroe, frieeds of the Indian, 
ahoule have aoeotepanied H. M. 8. Oor- 
morant on her errand of peace—tor friend, 
and ad v iron in need are friend, in deed. 
If anything nntotmrd happens they will 
hhve to bear the blame—they oannot di
vest themselves of the responsibility.

i,T^ , J. 8. Hslmcxsn.
Victoria, Nov. 4th, 1886,' a a.

A Cohort or Aoaimams —It is under
stood, that Mr. J. Hendry, manege», of 
the Royal City Planing. Mill», Hew West
minster, wee suoomafnl during his.lecent 
trip east in inducing a colony of French
men to come out to the iproviuee. - A 
number of the iadnatrione and’ frugal 
Acadian, of Gloucester county, New 
Brunswick, will reach tbe meinlend early 
in the spring, and, will find employment 
in the Royal 0%. They will make gfiod 
ettiaene end will ha a valuable addition to 
bar population.
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this dty -iev*m jettarte pKeemrih hil owti 
selfish ends. ; .Re «epeeta that it wiil t'eott. < 
millions" to complete—the contemplated 
wjirkewhento**®,;

*Wt»oty of the province sifinebeo, egg 
thftUfem?yAf goo^Antqi ***'.&> mmmade and Mr. Took was emûïo 

thstr pa^MKH7*• Tkd Indians hsVe prevent* 
ed ii» *ddi>ilipltiMB$‘his datMt, and the 
Dominion gbveltiiliebt, on being itiforinod' 
of that fact; wqueetod the local authot- 
iciea to take diesîtarei tk> prevent father 
obstruction: There- was not a mafchtrt
at MwtiBkahtittrthélMKaés hatti|tkfti w
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country the liberal Indian poHey-of preri" àdriêe,*r follow,the eeampley^i iusltieei) ‘ftCSmtiMmdeaSd
vious British Golnmbiw- governments in whf pertipfiantipievefniX* «toupayuàia^nsS ^rt$ereDCe -between
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or 1883. The mineral products are divid- gensrsl crossings of the principal streets, by liberal votes. tug boat for landing the stone.
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‘ '‘ma. Haute* mere» in amendment. 

ndeS W otntn. 8fylee, that Mr. Dews- 
Meiaatrocttone from UMetty rot- 

>r, and that Mr. Tierney take charge of 
new work and the -rock crasher end 

■rom-drill. i 
Ajtar Intther disensrion tbe amendment 
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î i$ HACKS AND DRAYS.
Bosse disensrion occurred shoot the 

hack and dray bylaw after whieh the 
oo u noil adjourned.m
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Special Edition for 8|
ARE, METOHOSIN, SOOKE,

other Districts not iu
SAY'S MAIL IS PEIOTBO Evj 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED 

OBTOFFIOE.

Local and J$S$
Personal’.

Mr. Charles L Hanson 
bella.

Dr. Tunstall, of Kamloi 
Driard.

Mr. T. S. Higginson, Do 
agent, ia at the Qrien|al..MB-â

teri 1 at the Clarence.
B r. C. Strouss, accomp 

niece, Miss Strouss, arriv 
land yesterday.

Dr. W. A. De Wolf Sn 
Trew, of New Westminste 
Clarence.

Mr. W. B. Wilson, New 
and Mr W. D. C. Spike, 
are registered at the Cla 

Rev. Bishop Sillitoe and 
Mr. M. Connolly and fami 
and Mrs. Troon leave for -3$ 
to-day tay the <5. P. R.

At the Occidental : W. I 
Chas. Massure, Germany; 
Langley; A. H. Lee, A.

Mr. Lambert, an old ( 
pioneer journalist of this <-] 
has been spending a few 
old friends and scenes he 
home, at Chatham, Oct , tl 

At the Driard : C. R. < 
Jno. A. Scott, Port Towns 
Rlstenpart, Le Couver;ssfiaa

At thrOrigBRÎrïr

>\ <>

daughter, Olympia; J. E.
A. Green, Selkirks; M. H.l 
Westminster: L Geo. Gram 
Geo. Riley and wife, Miss H 
Riley, Chas. E. King, W 
Chemainus; J. Richardson 
Mrs. A. Lewis, Comox.

JODHL
turning on of the gas at 
minster, has the following 
Westminster gasworks were 
B. O. Construction Comps 
Mr. A. A. Green is presidei 
Rand, secretary, and Mr. J. 
general managefc_Th^qpm| 
a franchise to Mm teb ww 
of March lost, - when lots 
Edinburg, Pelham and For 
were purchased for tfce site 
are about acres in extent 
at once commenced, and in 
building operations were { 
main building, which is1 
86x37 ft., and is subdivide 
house, exhauster roogi, pa 
and station meter 
is a 60x30 frame building v 
of 300 tons. The ga4 hol< 
brick laid in cemer t, An 
diameter by 20 ft. dep h, in 
ment. The gas «MlcU Ags 
capacity of 66|00|I 
sufficient size nsUf ijifm 
habitants. The wufkS 'in 
with a view to enlargement 
stand the works have cost $61 
thing about them has the 
being of the most substanti 
and they are well known t 

tefffc thSvdkdconstroctei 
approvfd F 
cannot^ fai 
smoke Itao 
the old pattern.

19®

The Orchestral

Last evening over BL 
music atyf* ibs ftrst 
vived Victoria amateur oi 
was held. There was a 
of the previous members 
with many new faces, a 
gether Sbout twentjrfive. 
ductor of jfcj jkdBs 
ner, again
has so long ably and i 
Several overtures were p 
from the success of this 
there is every reason to beli 
der Mr. Pferdner’e talented 
the orchestra will again boo 
and from time to time add^ 
of Victoria’s music lovi 
Seven new members were at

mee

e 1
sati

Improving the V

For die post month v 
zed on West ham iibeen e 

ing a 1 
of the
It will be placed across who 
branches off into the south 
idea being*» farce the main 
gether into the north chanm 
thought, will deepen the wa 
ter, the force of the cun 
dredging the sand. It will 
plaoed in position early ie 
year. The dredger is still i 
mud at Woodward slough, tx 
and though those in charge 
little real benefit is the

"tissrtSftiafa
in

A Spring Story.—TheCs^B 
reconnu the following: A I 
from Bgnff of a man from n^J 
Hat having been bitten on ti^J 
rattlesnake. He bound it ,<■ 
and started fot the vpringi^H 
reached there he was in a v^J 
and few imagined he would 
in two weeks he was to all 
right and'rtarUftfor home 
two week! his 'feët began tdH
®°d *Jto- iûfitots. wished.
foot, but he had such faith i^H

’ssaaaai"
of the baths the swelling i 
disappeared^and he is nol 
all appeasanoei quite well J 
at Banff for fear of a return 
but he thinks the virus hi
asRitosy

Conversazione. —The r 
to the members of the Y. 1

room wee, M we predicted,
Semkrtii

iation were presen 
•idee 900 guests. ie
a&ïassfê

refreshments were provi 
that the evening 
one, due largely of course
SKSttsaa

round sum wao netted os i
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s#aiiil L«e «oi&gai^'js <.l tsrff {hoiWH[„JBB-' elections. “m«'SS'~£-,he .*« v, *,..
To m Brm»:—Te» attention; of the

*2.

etely Slid-equitably. Jinq siubnaw» hi 
t The question oMCnd éntoéeuta ifcee*- 
teuedty justoow w knottyred: vital ehre 
for mom wiuiltria* then British 43olmnbta;>
Noquestion of modem time»iie*ogrom.- 
iog 10 maeh time end teeing Aetekntm 
of oar stataiitoedi ' -*nid«it>iibueeebrtoi»

trr "*"■ BYKite Canadian aw :f ; »i,A*iea amebica.In Beard and Mise Frankie 
lere to have been married at 
kkthia morning at St. John's 
I church. At that hour thig 
Iter. Hr. Launt, pastor of the 
Irith Mr. Beard and his best 
lOoldthorpe, went to the church 
bd the coming of the bride and 
■s. As the moments flew by 
lid not appear the bridegroom 
I consult his watch and look 
I He acknowledged to the min- 
tiPrankie'a parents were opposed 
Irriage with him, and it was de- 
I the minister and Goldthorpe
[ to Frankie’s home and ____
phe did not come. When they 
1er house Frankie’s father was 
|nt yard, and said his daughter . 
Ihe house, and ihat he would* ' 
[if she tried to go out. If she 
Beard he would fill both of them 
1st». He could not be pacified, 
Iwo men resolved to see the girl,' ’ 
Perrigo objected to and threat 
moot them if they tried to enter
l. They, however, went m and 
r tied to a bedstead with a rope, 
leased her and she expressed her 
ps to leave the house, but de- 
[hen her father threatened to 
r if she did. He said he was 
| be hanged for it. The minister 
pmpanion left the house when 
ligo promised to leave home as 
me could and meet her intended 
Inister’s study, where they would 
|sd. Matters here rest, and Per
met cooled this evening.
boa, Oct. 29—Frank H. Wal
led at his home here to-day of 
lia, after a short illness, thirtv- 
■ old. About two years agb he 
[Corinne Bramlett, daughter of 
governor Bramlett, of Kentucky, 
h one child, survives him. He 
grandson of the late Chancellor 
L. Walworth. In 1873 he called 
father, Mansfield Walworth, a 
iter, at the Sturtevant House, 
rk, and shot him dead in his 
The mother had been separated 
r husband some years and jraS 
id by him in many ways. Young 
h’s trial was a notable one, and 
t>ly defended by Charles O’Oon- 
i was found guilty of murder in . 
id degree, and was sent to Sing 
life. Later he was transferred
m, and in 1877 was pardoned, 
tdmit'ed te the bar in 1881

iî« O i)I El■’ oto.i:
That it is believed-thet- Sir Richard 

Cartwright will find « hreétti of re.t in I Partial HelBrB»
SoathWwrtwer*. 08 .i-U ,n. • MMrmmll

That if the Chinese nation were to pare , 
before/hn<*eeroer iasingie file, the pro- j

a**»* •• »•*
as fait aa the procession moved. f V«rk fiefemltf Cietm. n>W

TbatNtiw Weehttlneter had three tenta- f ‘"j ! 
tione on Monday—the antral of the filet r’ rujafir. to TheCelonleU

***************

S&e^ZrX^

pui^/^j^bex inw heard to re- I from ailparU 6f the state show a quiet British Oolusabmis faxku^wiBUi|dt A>omllBs*

.......... «WufiW .electncian yeeterday eleetion and a very light rote. There Is ereorared eed «perrenèe
4 wwa*. new eleotrio poleelno oppoeition to the democratic .tete tnee the rightwrf the lpdredh re lhalAil» 
î «|»ÿ<iia#t the ittwfiMMee 00»; ticket or fiemoeretie candidate, lor eon- ,“^*3***^ A"6?*?.’-

«* ****• A w —The also-
eoiiwaui, *1»., Noy. ,-^neeieo-. UnfortDetie^i th«r tq~trooritd--liMrei

pered et the outset by thnlsodAhet the. 
Indiana are the week/ the pdbr.oiUbdohei 

! despised onea. fit resorting thsirphma. 
they are,therefore,: ever ibdàorerewflrareeai 
ing the enmity ami greed ofthe rt pekterfbbj 
neighbors. These of ur-wha-f-dreo/ibeel 
tnenS' them or- interpret . their- word, 
dir kim-Itère -denonnoed i ae .i-edtoo

It ' QVMBWK-— ______
! qni6 : e enowetorm in 
Ifc/Wedneeda*

a-ereraee *“* Vaeifie ere negotiat- -rrrrrr , .

3£Se^JK\s'S:
tinut who hea left for perte an- *>edly. She w muck seated end her stern I An important law wee promulgated in

,W alleged to hare e wife and I* nrT .?"• ^ attempts to float her Bogota, capital of Colombie, on August

pattesacar*wl” * “ I ^ I KijiSsIHs&tigBRasEWNtgara ahüsitswa SH£E™B«
th-rheBthBi’ ilmpnairewleat/ l throtion reenlting in the failure of — mtes inflered at the hands, of the reeole-
■filfiOO,.-thé aShee-'iwwetfa j large.fiehing firms, were sentenced to Loe Airoeus, Oal., Her. 2.—Near I t“r”‘,u- a

•nekvan# IdjoeeUfibe-inpri^ Uwo yeer# in the penitentiary Bereral I Orange, Oal, yesterday, L. J. Bllam was conflict wh,0b momentarily threat-

isssesse ssfss & a ■r-.sstîsfdïs:
bat the prisoners sentenced were im- Totano, Qhio, Not. 2.-The United îa^n °î the>»o republies, will be peaee- 

ly after conriotion taken to Stetea Express Op. hare another myeter- *?**ïin<* satiefectorily arranged, and thus 
-.. ji jail, and the severity of the sentence ioua robbery on iti hands. On the ar I whioh all feared would
l“ lwèià«-të*Me pift a damper on any r«*l of the lake Shore train from Chi- "4! be»"rte4-T -

inodfitration. cage last erening it was discovered that I „ ™*11P?,î u moreaaing at
He Hon Messrs Whit» BWm- something Wrong existed in the express Ooehabamba, and children are reported

through oar that runs closed and .Lied 10 *>* <*“'» by hundreds.
«ÜW» h ! “r,ved between Ben Frencbco and New York. 1 Mar.

, .___ _ . JpjMrtxeri^ The Minuter ef Jnerice, | An examination developed the fact lfiat [ Reports of the murder of John G
Be it-v-eei . i Histiiyj -ifisi tfiid^fitdlilHeohsAh’iUtletAemd^11"1 ti>d| wpeting-si Wltcesa reporter, informed the ear had been entered end sundry Myers, late of the United States new

ever! rapoatiDg stlalf -. bemfisa - Wss< wms i -moosaew gdBtu-gs Ma«T w.i A i^bim: that'the Mittietere’ trip to the paekages containing valuable merchandise seem to have some foundation. He was
■ I , ___________ _ ___ __________________  ■_________ , __________ _ conditions of Ufe remàiamumfamsgada J4 «flW, •»'**■» «•* ■^"■‘^‘M^dk'WdWisoes !Bàd' been sncceeefnl b"1 been opened by robbere, and an un- paymaster', clerk for «me time on board

jt-B™ *“*- 3^gg£«s~isxn»aasa*» astasagaiaaasaI oztfnxrBf.,. 1 asaarttaaeKiga
Dr?.rrdT““ta11’ 01 K‘m,O0P*' " at the end bel. recovering fmt, ‘ “j »n ^ ejtttg SrioMo?:^ pu W

Mr. T. S. Higginson, Dominion timber TbJ‘ Mr., Charle. QSrty was a orip- Phiudilphià, Nov. 2—The demo- stop U changeA by tbe hand of the Oipa^ -|*#ttnil%e te'admilen«6i fii theYoHoW-11!1”'^ hand there wemed to be evidenoe hie throat in hit room in a hotel here this It waa charged that ^rs had deeerM
agent, 1» eyhaQyiei^.l w?uld mtio stateoommitlee concedes the Méd- POknt and AR-wiae/i w ll left idWhpWthaS'i&indAW «iti’tfiMr f ***b *b*> present Oabmet would be forenoon. It is believed he was ineane. and had with him about gSjfiOO belt

wM yu^ ilhp.M fa “ tien of Beaver for goverfior Bye large : the porpeeeof threwuig -awwod«M igaBa 0É4ÿllwiddinfcdta»the'Hkàiiefrif™^ l-hfln^BJmely enpported when the peo- --------------.-------------  f to member, of the ship’, oompeny. _

7^*&$ï1àHSE ««F1* lower hersmto «tarily. ontiie enfijeot sjt iMue, it me; »otriba-Am s .■ 1 ‘ J'ple, were called upon to pronounce DELATED DISPATCHES. friends, Tiowever, discredit the^eport ofmtmmPMHlEmfc wlorll ” jS-<5%^ SknflK ‘T^l- .VreamaOvrx, Nev.. Nov. 2,^-Ketorna flPPonnneeathu ÿiiiMure.tcupkc. before Mi^btligiijlelnent Upon the Macdonald gov- --------- . hUdmth end state that hi, dererton of

te^,‘ohe8t:r“Mcomp.nied b, hi. . a , ^ ^Vf T- m
niece, Mise Strouss, arrived from Eng- «ouriQury believe isnvsopidenk I repu3ISS tfUte UdkS^eu38ÎS, mdïudilig decide for themselves wfietftwTKee per- or pMfljflld J^. greatest gcU»1 tj has been mam- ___ . ris ttiat ®’ues,a I heard from early in July he stated that
land yesterday. Thht a rathec" u^enÙ, tiwldeetioo legiiBMtit* tlctit. NtieUkee - ». «5 itma who deal with facte'«pmisleadar. or and tTOEfi-S hfaP«PllgStoitf#il!}«^d Seotia," continued Mr. ,p1n„»T,oB ui- „ on hi^w home «d wîÏÏd »

Dr. W. A. DeWolf Smith and Dr. came Up 'it tie;, the qther I publicans the next U. 8. senator to succeed nd ip Indian affairs. r the1 a$èiMktfê±l 5f a TboWse^; Conservative conventions plain everything ^tisfactorilv The
Trew, of New Westminster, are at the day. ! n OA ^ . •< entrerai of I^5h fflf Bft.fci.eld hlf over the province, ££ $?b5SS*^5 ZTKTlX im murdered by ÎK

v».a «...awSffiEBSfeasdfesSssti^SSPHwwwKMiiaM —’-h“ tsssssSIT11.ZSSZALXti Ktstblf«MM^8wiMCVgK« aflttyrftiraiiar»S MtaS 2*3 pSav^rvS^ ss“• -’-itSfitiM
aalSBWftftH s dtesw»F5 5pR|s8BtitiissEs512±fas EHEtnBEE safe & ass sssSsfesftggggifeftaa
rente 7' ’ ' ' T° »dun^.lîern.ldnWkt: ' Ml Awfflw.t  ̂kPRroeching eleotione were very ‘boogh anbdued, i. inUmre,and th. in- '-babi&dremon.

ÆB»ïSM«55 ■ •' -assSïiîisasa lt^/- k. ^b*",t iM?E'-r-it..»..-hil°twUT“ s ™home, at Chatham, Oct, thi. morning, ■h°w|,gt h.. |>.t beriMn>New MTenj went j predict Uie reanlt. -j there hmi noth.«' .b -Inâikoiw» And :5fBddtoft Wf ,,i:* r*”111 h“ b~n ordered in the Ver- ^ *“* bw,D “P0**"» »P *» Uua hour. »nt_^ *'^
At the Driard: 0. R Glow Tacoma- ch™tnbtting the. other, day wrth some -------------- ----------------- it i. not becaum there he, beentr» tnms eleetion ease end the retan.tr.» I There 00 ™dioatiooe yet Moerratnable I Î™6* m, u the lntereel debt. La

Jno. A. Beott, Port Townsend; Wm. A.’ ‘'^J“"be«'•“}<*•*Deialh of a Favorite. tioe to tluIbdiapsTtolt..bw)uue ,tkiTw, flm5fl^W1WlhSri«SeI1llA^«Vhta l”®*V1"e*ar*d ,or being too hasty m “ ^ ho7 the »°t« *agoing. Streeto, gen- th*t 8,500,flOOsdver .ole.
Rl.tenpart, UPonip; J. A- Bailey. St. the rife.*?> t‘18»t0,e> »n* ?.b*r ■>hV*.»t I --------- d.an.bavo not bean aredleat la the returns tolluebee V- ereUy, bear a holiday appeerenoe, and •^0“l^ °bUined end the peper redeem-
Paul; ft- Jali ;iWfc ja l*T climbed *nd-”ttle<t *»»* **»«» I PoorOtidky i* desfl! ‘'«‘'wk'ttilt 619" "-SS^lrs otimmuSçlSipn'frsSTBe0 Nelson, hardware merohant. 1 *• teegi bumnee. hotmre n e“ therewith.
N.H4J sfltCiJOaCT “f fT ""”"0,.th» age, ». preeenoe of dfaekM.or some^-depaTttaint'bf jnriirSfiitid'OeaSr.^Mli’ ««*!* jodiaai abendonl oI<3^-, - ... . ‘maM\ 1L v

At flmrME-'ir WBBy^lme'Bft ~T|{ b'‘herto^kept a elpae nlitoward eooident, ttet em abort tie Ufe., -^annàry, 187B, occur the following: '|WU miWttm «Mudl ^|i88#MW dftik detato. Llabilitiee, $16,000. S»»*?»* SI?»». »f the rteainer A lady named Augustine Ahnm^ ha.
daughter, Olympia; J. E. Griffith, Wales; -m rn Itrfm» b.^ 1̂' bal ”“,«^5 ^ &**&**•&>* “No summderé efi'lsbfifxfa “ftritlslP Chis **“* Joho Brown> SSS’Jki plT Ba”ki S^J!1 *HW ‘‘i1®
A. Green, Selkirks; M. H. Leary, New beet k retreat wbee/hr a»Mia be« and moment pf.nwon, on being bitten,, srixed Oidniibs» -province basever-bee* robe, calkhètfr'fcîSfm 5f da^iSOflSif irifi-lbifSmiet, who has left for parts unknown I i~“°.rm*' *nd. ‘hiseity, have been fined I whilst at Tales flare. Juana Gatina has
Westminster: L Geo. Graham, Nanaimo; 44 t» “AS#V««Vo»A 88 -mi, *njt*stiokimaC5e one ofCo^'a wih£v*Jt f,gm thajndiaa- tribMilirbS'fiUe! «iesbbt^f^ate*!®!^^ ’WdSfiTi»,,,Nf^li:l,>»'«'»»tfo and eight child- *??? ™>l»Uon of the marine atatotea loat died, after living 130 yean. Thie
Geo. Riley and wife, Miss E. Riley, Thoe. That a year ego a bogur-dispatoh waaT J™» “aebDary to asepntat* Md,- ttfiânrfÿ ™dtian,-, "L . * ny r...T....inn», .-a füSisaiStliâlbw.!S5ebiiEæeib»1-ifflltminl jp^Menitohe. beside, hi. jbu„K wife 2f,hî ü.-a. L**t ,eek the ste.mer left j lady leave, two Iona, one 83 and the
Riley, Oh... E. King, WJ R. Smith, «ut from-W^ngton.vina».t8.n.rer tbçjKwrbrid ^nieUydirt. whi0PtUhiLn Wr^tJvVESSP fiontrerf. ,,Ie Eqrek. in ehmge of her firet mate. The other 96 year, of age.

Ohemaious; J. Richardson, Oowichan; Pike had dropped dead in the «^t on ^^bad hondreffii rtedasKinr uj^stT' oh' the part of the go*eïinit$t“ana‘ -TfJJtJft yddof «fifTidfd 1*L-' tiWH I b*i;<ie«eow «0 ttefik-tievereor Mae-1 #f .U“.. Te5?* been informed Bmh^Bernhardt arrived at ValparaisoMrs. A. Lewi., Comox. the wey.to hi. office. To acme newspaper w.'TnS; without the £aent of the Indien. âeZ1 WffiHlSwnW •«'* Uu«W*K>-». the cabinet ha. deoSed J“rt P"M “>• departure of the veeael on October 6th and receired a gram ova-
who called on him that evehùghr *8Ll&î*& JXEL ■&:*&*£? mlnid.i t-.vvwjO iio7™T9 „:£^Æi£SShM^3xî^^oalJlre-aalliLi oLheo iegi.lature tMriher re th,t he -« *« be eepereeded on hie re- don. She left »e following dey.

nisei nn 1 tti, SSlrr i“pMeh^“ riSpHu.»..*«iowi*d»to4fiW: 8lâF,T“0lod^“ed 10^ ft « >»ud»g

Weatminater grewo/ki' Jé?f'bn^R bJtiL »»’e »*el may doctor hre given mo." toowlodge for,hird dhrir ffiiny p«g>ré to suehftiare reihiiraAir th^ pdrhLi&V hfittotre^bssjelt the city with nnappar. Osmmv, Nov. 2^-8ure. Orirebeek, in 26-ton 10-inehgone, one 14 ton 8-ineh,
B C Oonstreerion Oo^nMnv nf whieh Ju,t oni|yesMtoke dayfrom that date, I aeehimperform sarpriaiag triofa He waa aettlament.” . . . ®Je WfifrltBjKeMT ^Ms'kffîSu^'eBtLreeeon. There ire *16,000 liabirnire I 00m”»«d of the mounted police at Bd- I two fi-lnoh, four Bptmndera, eight mi-

stf-ASrJwf&Laa ^^^^,£3cri,p»s!sssf.K^ jaLatta&gragfe sa.rtxiurg.’a asastia* srJr.,‘a
aaa^wrai SSS^bsSH =HH5BsS?were purohwd for the aite. These lota were awfully afreidofmio. andrats, snd toteredtiiere^an hs wotidtiretobhut °“SC*to.* - ' ' ™ia Aff ifh, tritfWf rt<;l|helegi.Rwe morder to teat the Lrirf 7 reoegnixed and et- I ............

saasÿar-iÆsc. ^ sr™-s1WBr

and BUtion meter room. The cold shed “•« as mtarm of derision Air a hire affirm perch end on the oonntef. When tired *heq occupying the bigheeteeeition m the fare. TnWStirkMT B£riKit‘Bf %t&fn ( a setUemeot m the ordinary wav, and re- 110“> *aou.uuu _____ | Hongkong datee to October the 2nd
i. . 60x30 frame building with a «parity *od theetfeat got hold of it. | he would rek to go to bed, he would ex- P»«ln»o»°I#oedaaa»wellknq8n..^wi|) spre^.W^W aetionahonld be taken iB the, urTTnaarx.—
of 300 ton.. The gre holder tank Uof ifawM* Csm^yb.-------  f tend efther pewîs the right pr left wu ^he pnMWloply,of.e^^or tgj,, court forth, recovery of the | ■„ „ BULGARIA.
brick laid in cement, and i. «8 ft: in U»,. -*#,**.< ' ( eallbd for aèd knew tie tifilsreoee perfeet- Heaeid, “mort unfortunately WfïijMi ÿrèfd dgdre oUuned and the amount im- Q_®0,,i- !•—At the meeting » the
diameter by 20 ft. depth, inaid. merenre- Mxen-^fffl^1- ly. HU cheery good-bye to people who diiare hre been an initial «|o?oW MU' {SftilffiWt ^4 **.» foe, to teat the validity of the Sobranje to-day Zeitoff wre elected pre- ClllBB.
ment. The ga./«laldaf*fi. («N|a*U,. : - ! t<krea«nre<)4ri*Feessota) «re leaving the reataorant wiU ever re- Sir Jaxare Doeganqnfttefi offiri!;>ÏA"tWe Ujhe nrev.iMpèbHupflp^ àf ; th^F«ktal of the ouatom. department. The I «‘ding officer. The Englidl and Italian I Twelve thousand dollar* have been
capacity of 66Jooj#bi| fJkTSJ* a The Sooke motual inmîoMmept and I main a memory to them. Cooky wre government of BntisbOoinmhU uégleot-' won^.TdYSf'ilfiitlyitti tehtliry Uthetaf*” witlbe heard in Jennary next. reenta attended the meeting. General ! paid by the students who were guilty
sufficient sixe $3 »Jwi2™)^Bhi- social society hel/f l HslloWe'en sodial in | never vicions and could be handled by lag to reeegmae whet lakno*bee thw■&> qunaro^linV'Si«,'toet>{lla,tfi aVkure ef their I Montreal hre been thrown into a state | Kaolbara has refused to accept the reply | n/ tgfl /intnoee ,™;n=r fuT™,7
habitants. The wcrtB are 'alsu luated the adwdhouae on Friday evening last, any stranger without fear. For years an dun title, x l• 11 I- -auii cvwiiV: *Mightwirtff,yMbi«fiBilf#i^»ffilfiiT«f great exclament by the death, uuder ”f the rroenoy to hie ultimatum and wifi ^ mhaionaries now oïnnirkinir Tlie

and Uipugh. the. weather Wre unfavorable, 1 old gentteman who ate at thé reetaorant «5ywOTW»*'NW,“Wll «W/4.*e ,«wp i*l*aidlWraWvA«W't6|l,htijfe .wwmeteeeee, of Mte. Vhaqr I i?»? **{• threatens to lmmbard “®V ,bongk,j|f'
it dic< Mat at all dempai- the ardour of wmdd have ths bird for htseompaoion oo ohafacterire auojbjPWom, wjipu myré r?,*,4s*.^,J®w #>* « yean of age. 1 barrack, end government beddings at “>“eY. 'Y1 ” tttod to rebtiild the
those whe hldxeeStoependlthenightin I the opposite side ofthe table at breakfast. ««MJf V** goothd sa misftsdera ofthe T^tfcfttd'ffiWfilflrale^^ajr'W aHdifi' 11 Has n g,hand died .abouta year ago leav- 1 y*m*id aujr opposition is offered to the Catholic chapel.
mirth and-jollity. The sokoolbaoae wu I The morning after Oqeky's unfortunate Lidiaos, and is_it_jrot startling W heif ïnî j Wile attd daughter in ooœfortable I debarkation of Roreiana at that plane. The Canton correspondent of the
•rtistioelli decorated-with eraagreeoa and death he missed the bird from its awue- fromIthe lipauf .the i*ief justide’- id<i‘ Wrtlÿ kill him! , ÜfléthiUlF I Jtwsiusisuore. Mrs. Ward rented her --------- North China Daily News of Sentember
Wkhtly iUnnyaatad with lanterns mads I tomed place, enquired for, it, and when OOort room-that the-word.el'-tha'fiovir^ »»yj iwl« -<-i V honk a short time ago and went to live at HUNGARY. th«22nd «va^A ÏT
(A turnip» which were tretafeUy carved told wlet had heppened he wre moved to «w*Wÿef .Oanadw on- this .sutijeot, fl fe •I'tbe'TuriMah bath institute. On Monday Pisih, Nov. l.-The semi-offleial SLA Tt”
W» rreious devioea. —- tears and left hie meal ttotonehed. ' A- ap^en*)^B,.“the I«*ng ,dl ' 'beieti there aod wu net^pun wn paper, admit that the finanow of HuL- ”5 were beheaded the day before yerr

fr. Robert iMuis occapiod the chair, 4 short thne before his death ha received a pwrfrfeojn Victoria rare .qnly :SMfiSeffi '..aL'i I ntttil lgtc on Friday night, when she wre in a critical state. The oooo- I 0h“»g Ohi, who waaextradited
and ib his opening bsomSs whioh were 1 visit from » green parrot, and the two be- the mob. - taJnaair*»- BF^j5&ÆSS!Î?iwa is.fr |^vbû|^ * œb by Dr. Gravier. She I eition papers bluntly talk of benkruptov I ^rom Hoûgkong, was not among them,
well Ch/uafl, suitably.alluded to thapo- came fast frienda. Obe day the pwrot £jS day. -friiiarenMiniiiiBM urtff ^bma dragged and ill; and reSSta the deficit in the next yLriï beipg donbtleea reserved for the refined
ramonbqu _ghiohth.y wm met. The ought.the word, “turn over, Ooeky,” XLri^ta^hifh wu»OT'd i^hTbUt jE5ett^£rth?Ü& "***?• *»* ‘b" ”» being conveyed budget at 60,000,000 florin., though the barharitiee in vogne in Fokien pro-
programme consisted pî mumcal selection, from the bystanders, and oommenoed to doootaanta which Zac a »i,Afl«hi«d rmuiSSl», cirirenin ^ ^ ‘JMCPar heure, lar thm man and hi. government reOmatre a shortage of only Vince, where the victim, are cut np,
by Messrs- John S. Muir and Oscar I repeat them. Everytime he said “torn ”» Indian affairs whop -the Thtmahren STjJTj^gro^ Ç 1 wife,- when she cried for help. Dr. I 22,000,000 florins in the budget submitted a/rordino m

Last erening over M. W. Waitt’s I Scarf; readings by Mû. Jennings end I over, Ooeky,” the faithful bird, true to delegates vuitad Ottawa.-,, Frotn;mhere ï Jeu lymî^ftlîla^ES navacârerwîad Gravier denies that he Ul-treeted or I Saturday. It is calculated that the min- I oui ™ n ’"j” ° ïf P*rtJ °*
musio athfe *AW4JflleclMà “VtW’SWJ HW» îdSie; recHatiqn by Mr. Scarf; hi. netnre, would turn on Ibe perch, and dooSnanm it will be seen, I think, that IkisA ‘be woman. She died yeeterd.y ,eier oHlnanoe will be obliged to eantnet ? immediately after the exe-
vived Victon» smateur orchestral society songs by Mrs. Ross, Mwesjttstilds Muir, I for an boor he want around like a 4he Indians sak for nothing unteaeonaMoj j eoehiog, I s loa» of 36.000.000 florins It is rumor. fiUtloner 8 work is finished, many half-
was held. There was a full attendance Isabela ïùi'AHMt- IMl. ullwëw» eatt-wkaal, while the parrot kept np the and certain ly for nothing in the dhreefion ‘1^1 jagBSEfWcSHSfftfijiMWyrftWfi P ad* ! ONTABio. - I ed that themiirieter will reeign hie office. I*»”4 wretohee ran np, rip open the
of the previous member, of the society Muir Jo^rtJpr.Ad^] remma^s, Umdiing merrily at the &***“* ,ln* $5$ MK3ftg^fflBgfc:gHSg. “Sp BteWef-e# -jreih^, Otbnra, hre re- The bndget hre ereatad a bJunpre^on Mtee of the scarcely deed vietiam, -
with many new fecre, numbering alto- Rose, B &r^ Wm. Cartwright and When Grace Hawthorne, the charming «*; - ■WmiUWttfi& J ^5 SEgKiriaew^lti iwSlSs. ,’t««5i*pettiionfrom Wlnnhwg repreeent- at Vienna. acoop up their heart, liver and Innge

^utei^srctiivt. me-r^wu . be^.^rsss;
Several overture, were praehced, and oertajnly dot tufpîiiwd. After a tea, '■ -ue-■ ------- - of Miehrel Dreiitf the .rimrérehKSI ri.~ Belgtaueonwl^eneral to Canada is JSm Many thonsandsof disbanded soldiers
from the snoeese of thie first meeting purveyed m first-class stylé, games, danc- j 1 fiearv.BC CiBH. man. to a young lady ofGakiaod, waa mra^^MiESjSTÆyw.. qyrl-Jl with the object of piMsoiiag|sHgMHtofatMBlenftsv:diisAaifnis.k. srecoumiitting atrocities in Hainan.
there is every reason to believe that, un- ing aod other amaaetoenU- weSe indulged I ' _____ somewhat in adranoe pf the wishes of atiod'Tbai^S^rCireiiin between the two countries. 110 ol ' her gâtera. Annie Eesme^d'it U reDOrted that General Fonw ha.
der Mr. Pferdoer's talented management, in by- the company until a reasonable hour. ................ . .. - Mr. Davitt and the tdUnu ladv and her disel H4 »|etea his government is devoting oon- j^g clinch ahe leav* aareatatv of gift I i,™,. -, -i, . , . 8. U
the orchestra will again become efficient, The ohrermre' in hta dosing address (refowKv.reww.0~..) “ends, brt“dw »d Æ bren ^Mlolv■ *». *o northwret « be- o5£ TftLft *»e *??? by
and from time to time add.jP the pleasure dwelt on the objects of the society andl j Whik - m:--:. White —Huoh annonnoedno further ettemnta are’riadT dAwaPiS^aLim door 7à‘ luid^mlïî g» jeP fitt«d to unmigraijon. A wealthy iwe |aeo,006; to OoraeHa S, Bntlré ehe IThe "b” ” have jolded with the half 
of Victoria’s music loving cititeos. congratulated the members on the thor- ^earnev oo-resoondent *® to conceal it, Miss May Yo*re the fianed Sa! hfegSa iS£ ufe t0 .Pnteb«re » *”°‘ | leave» $200,000, and to ereh of hes ohii- aa,a8ea of th« island and have been
Seven new members were admitted to the ongt’sneeres, which hhd attended their xhkw'aTthThLltand'i petition for a Mr. Davitt, a7réaSreT,of wt ^^irnnYlK»^?* - «î^^dirfhta^taîmm'lh^^inSÏ, dw.Da*™”»6 and Oharlea S. Butler, dietarbing the peace of the island for
,00,et7' Alter _votes»f thanks to Ü» M q£ÏK«on ïhegronnd. of Oakland for many ye.ra Herder 1 S^vre *6°’T^Î: to ^ A' 8mith$200,000; some tin, a

a . w „ the «““><*». -“d the ladies tÿrafiàT ■ living, but when .he was very.ynnog she ard.nsf B*gtikq^e*o,!£T2*SS. P” & T*}.? the Bmh By the exoloeion of a lot of rifle car-
-TT .ÜUS* ^7' to*. eT~‘‘bv1fnwta: ^ft.apprerathat the défendrait, Miooie 5”e^°P «dtver'edfi'SSS' BMoLenomire »eCre- j^^i ’̂to^h MtkPSSaî *&«* “ September the

the past ^ÿ^orULtÿ' ^AnMLahg Syne." o*h” 'US Ht, 8BBBMBSE S î*» SSSStSB bar,’ t«Tf Æere™ dy^Ttwbeen engaged on We.th.mul.nd in build- ~ , mother at tile Bailee, Oregon, became the tame light re Itlieis ownldsSauLa rerie Dr nnnaid work, wre diapoeed M 17 V1 * 8 dyu>* * tew

xSmWSW*0 , ~ tÎKbsTr-SS-n^^h^Ll*»'It will be placed aorow where the current _ ley ilHOKira.] I theoo-renmndetd.Hugh Kearney, Vhd* *h«” -h-" M- w---“ e-i 4r niTTT ^Tniil *ür?SfTlîl llï'ini ■ |i"—— '■ court jndgre and Mr. Walter I njÜSj, i I Japan.

«^JteTvictari; z-^ved™ ttast MRhîUtaf^ïïdhï m =« b-m^ h» »«> &
ÛÎSbia'i? to prove ^ttT!^,. 1883, -itb a^nt 150 prere^ere^Vr

teethe form orthe oanrent natprally Duluth, struck on a rook on AlUn shoal that Jamas White, the petitionLrhad singer in the choir At theSS/L^Hfaf1 Snf ?6^gL”!™ ^ AreMnet_mimsto statastaai it can be BtLvret ^nreths te M. toitli^ aiderable quantity of cargo on board.
nîZÎS1? *ïü/t”<L 7!iWlU Pvobabiy be th .afternoon. The captain ran her to provided hie wife with eroy reasonable Francis de Sale, in Oakjànï/bf whfofi “ofjSfnot bTSÎdfttta I1*" betas one equal part of Sahara granted When near Tobishima a storm oom-
plaoed in pomttoa reriyra. tha-nrening the Kingston foundry wharf, where she I comfort The gre.ter portion of theevi- Rev. Father MfBweebeÿià pUtok ™ TM -«MaJs^eR tBe„M.~G3.<5 jSSJîîv.- b^Ous Ml. step wre [ to hernephew ChrehuJ. Glinch. She meneed, and the steam power was in-
7^‘.l ^^dgvns’tdlwotknagln the now hre on the bottom in sixteen feet Of denoe was the litter, of the much-married assertion that ehe is in hrite* In her 'efierilh^^.ro«cFfla. P™ $26,000 to be duMbuted by hmrex- creased in order to reach the inland for
H2?thoogh’thoee* îî^oharge °workHterd ’ "t,r- O^gomsdrad^ not. I wife, cmufwm^ her .in. red brereohing .« righta miatake. The- ymungjtady.. «^JngWÆ td^^lUn. thsmiSre^^e gi^LT^L I ***\***« Unfortnnately the exoreeive

hik£r* “fiflnîjMîîl'l'WrHWWi n4t theoonneil meeting : to-night the fol. I SeJook to their father for advice and Oakland to her niece: t
' i will probably occupy tag I never to stray beyond the paths of The wedding ceremony *111 occur Hd' ' 

attretiqn pf »e,b<>er^; vittne. .boot «TO monthe. TM8 fflty WdOt *und j
Tbs appointments pf a eergesnt of police I His Lordship granted a decree niri for positively been named, but- seme» the* 'it» ,

™ ■ ■ - — Jffifca». .. I —-—-—-r-------------- - sincerely regret that ahe will live vw-far
ProjniliT#W'l ENOLaiTO having accepted the riak and away from them. At Mr. U»y|tt’.4e<*ara a bee»® 

io inanrred the rest of patting down by in Oakland recently, Miss Yoresanv tgioa .SLfltjpj

r'%sa?Ss^fôi :giSSrt»'iuSSK®5
&sîs»jm^5
îKMjBprSS 'SKHiCTKM
corrupt, extravagant end tyrannical 
piethoda of Pasha administration whioh 
reenlted in rebellion. England’s Asiatic 
Interests eye too great to allow the Sues 

rj{Canal, the finest pathway to India and the 
gPTBret, being controlled by e oountry likely 
and 11° be given over to anarchy. When the 
inoa root* t” the East,via Oenada, is thorough.

L™-3,p«wh»p» the withdrawal of

meantime, England might, answer
flBflWiPwib.
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NOTICE. The elgptrician , .wiU recover, joei------------ wr~™

ocf- , I tien m Alabama u for oongrereman,' In
Tbat en Indiana man named Thompson ! Montgomery the people look no interest 

-tj te a,cemetery on purpose to spit on in it, for Herbert, democrat, had no op- 
rtaie grave and hrag abôêt it. The position. - « »icmm -- -la

law donldaltitnneb him; but he wre held Bowito, N. Y., Nov. 2 —’Hritey-five
against,, fence whüe ferty-two peracn»{ election distrieta give Peekhem 7,164;

DaBiele 1,064. Republican gain-1,333.
•eg^v v<i« J Hew Orleans, Sof. 2. The election
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Indian Title.

i Editor.—The question of “In- 
” and the question of the duty 
Yemment to civilize the sborigi- 
te country, are two separate snd 
Restions, and must be kept Apart.' 
er the government has done its 
y or whether it has done as much 
d with its limited means, is s 
together distinct from “Indien 
it is a grievous blonder to tRAk*t > 
| expensive and difficult 
mment to be onty as Isefe sfibio 
urate with the value of a wbrtHf ^ 
ire title,” to (to them) wetjhWl'ito 
3 yet this fancied title is madHDOw 
it by the mislesders I It is » 
ror” instead. If the Metlekshtis 
$es have been taught to gather 
►m the Canadien government for 
we of missionaries, by flaunting 
ie government the untenable - 
title,” and threatening revoit un*

*üüyamiito
ir they are taught the 
their roving title,* And, 
have no title 
rai and their moral cause. The 
3 then be clearer. Ttiete are 
lens besides the Metlskahtlap*

1
'

:

f

f
:

valueless 
indeed, 

whatever the bet-

1

e manner snd ikofle of teim6*
SA.'SÏ-A’^S

HI be, as therealWayejywe beep,, J 
na differences of opinion-r-psr- 
•mong religious sects. There is,

- s public school system establish- 
i province snd peesibly it may be 
)licable to Indians if “pious poli- 
Id be excluded—if the “cobbler 
made to stick to his last.” This,
, has nothing to do with the 
Indian title. Let the mislesdere ■ 
ndians to base their dsitos on 
d not physieal or fanciful gronnds 
they may be supported—for the 
»ple do and always have wished 
1—and this is why the mislesdere, 
i please, friends of the Indians 
fcve accompanied H. M. 8. Oor- 
n her strand of peace— for friends 
lers in need are friends in deed. 
ng untoward happens they will 
war the blame—they cannot di
ssolves of the responsibility,

J. 8. Helmcken.
Is, Nov. 4th, 1&86,

1 or Aoanuns.-—JDt je under 
at Mr. J. Hendry, manager, of 
d City Planing Mills, New West- , 
,ww successful daring -his, recent 
in inducing » colony of. French-, 
come oat to the province.. - A. 
of the indnetrioae end' f regal 

i of Gtonoeeter county, New,-,, 
will reach the mainland-early 
I, and will fin$ employment 
I City. They will make good 

d will be a valuable addition to

>
FROM the orient.

tffi ■tMro

steam-

Yokohama news to October the 12th. .

with » view to enlargement. Ae they 
stand the works have ooat $65,000. Every
thing about them hes the appearance of 
being of the most substantiel character,
and they are well known to have been

mmm
the old pattern.

The Orchestral Society.

■
1

.  ---------- *----- ——
mtx. — On Wedneeday evening 
the Y. M. O. A. hall, ths Rev. 
Pereival will deliver * lecture oa 
onrown row.” The subjeet fisse-

iti

eed the reverend (entire 
m has it in hand will, no doubt, 
in hie nanel -thorongh manner, 
intention to provide e series of

other interesting entertain- 
>r the wieter months, red the ef- 
the association should be beaked 
hearty support.

Formu. . .u 1 .
Day___His Excellency

the 18th inet., uTh?  ̂

f through oot the Domraiow,

Ui

has

:

PING IMTELLICEMCË.Î
wn5i«^wiweiftwK'',?
' '1ni™5r---------------------

&6SsiL

Prto~treta^BnnarJ Islet

wT

iW

IvtSt^apfessraSSSSS
by at least twelve of a majority. lwrt> revive, manage, control, sell and ep-

to»e following

•4.F«
t ?b*: lasted end that

*WW»8EBags-if low
___________ _______________rape, - by eftoret twJroofZWjr- |

1 Iiajflfidji uaitneer.) ed< o .1 . H . . —— » .---------- | fdj the rame to the following purposes: To | The extradition treaty .between Jre
j /inUnhttredhi.MdMBlnsuft.i, ,{ ;. Da. Lroco's Pebiomoal Pum.—The complete the Stroast mewrial Anxeh new pan end the United States bee been 
toega-Onestit -IM ei-<3Wa».-i*#*W, *r*»t French remedy for female com- 1» oomp «H erection by heretGmdentiity, ^ti6ed
K&» * . y* r «Éf -Èe^ra. &u, tm* »

f^tie”dr‘±K ^7vin°gb toil sK SSSjS f«“er8> *PPlied W. «M «v-Maaskre ffl.‘^aS:ba.ass!: 3 Sas one oil the/ id e*i<nct T, Pickard, Denman laired; A. I of^ diooree and his aielsUnu’toms^ I g™nte4 the necessary permission, pend- 
_ Itana -At pSMpduh ■§; Jpheson &^ Oo., Ohemaiooa; R. B. I ,or two buildings to be attached to thé I in8 the instructions from the Central

W thh roast ^d‘nda'°oa»°Jl2hn“: v M.«Hreriog j said oa»ednl aiM^dow them with each government

fPANWct-tito Go,, Vancouver; W. E. McCartney & Oomrexuvnxn, P»., Nov. 1.—A fire at ed to the Acting Minister for the 
“ *>”• Bro.,JanoQover red Kamloops; Oletke I »e Standard mine», near Mt. Pleasant, Nevy, through the Bureau of Construe 

i-whlphiwl*»» • no>. péenring ,go.|_gMn>oops; W. R. Megaw, Priest I yhieh ori@nated yarierdsy afternoon, is tion. The designs will be submitted to
ùoJEiBEâmÜEZÜ, -------------- ---------------- I Itbe Admirals’ meeting for approval.

gentiy yet thoroughly,-^ d**^ The firet red ^prire M the Pro- ^

achee, Oolde and Fevero, So cure Oopeti- cPPnNfi.y?fft.jAf. 8pW'i«»« who pro- vimoiel Fair to sewing machines was given The fire rerinee from Pittatairg Yokohama has been declared free
petibn, Indigestion red kindred-til,; dw!3 Mj^gPrireedjr GrreABrit- totb.hgb, running SonTt"'» ^n*“ I I from oholerre The oS^

».B r-ïKïKiïïür.âl'Hs 'K3Sï33Sï&~%«î; ssu1 iS’.r'ir 2-y E" ,U| ''™ ‘ "ggHMBBMrefeMgS^aga5ë8^5B55^ffgUris^',satia
XœSs ^ : » îSr&ti-æ?

«raid. 3rtB/s,, .^HAÆnou j/bhdi^lure^rition..thy-,fcpwHV ^6uo»N«»«.-Ah Sing ^ peeing in I b”“ I A wide range of peiafal adeetions

. m h-ndh^Ë gfesySs^’.ThSà
rl»in*re«,*i,mktal.p*.T.4 fdftS* '■ «XpZÏÏSfâSï. book, strains end meo, painful rom’pl.iota

miss I sfifAs^Wo tütwiilitefigSîét*^ m<mths S16 if^tor wïaî?ed Uieebo^fa namsd too nemerous lo meutioo. It is used in-
,.»di I MÜtiTdHol SSS I YaWt1fi ^ 1 104 ” I tmiAtty or sxIsrnâUj. ^)phpiw,

A Sprino Story.—The Oslgsvy Herald 
recounts the following: A story comes 
from Banff of » man from near Medicine 
Hat having been bitten on the leg by s
re^'f^M^SM

reached there he was in a very bad state 
and few imagined he would recover, but 
in two weeks he was to all appearance all

“d *1»,, tatoa UHfond in anapatAla tEs iSNR
foot, but he had such faith in the “healing “■* llne wMorseenamg to deoreas-SE-S^WlP'
of the bathe the swelling end discoloring of through freight vi* the 0- P. and 
dieappesred, red he is now going about to about 66 tons of local freuyt. Tbe North 
ell appreranae, quite well. He still remains Feeifio end Geo. K,;. toWL/mily bring 
at Banff for fear of e retnrnief-his trouble, from sixty to ninety tonreSf freight for 
bot he thinks the virus hes been com- Victoria consignees. Mr»#evidence ofïS^Jüïrnwiltiaïir^Bf* “■

t&To-night .in Phil-

Gi
ii «tow; mrewgreiiSre
Weetecn Slope, New Weetmlsettr 1

m i‘ Is
:

Oee. B. SUiT. Pt Townsend
—I-Louise, Burned Inlet
North Pffidfic, Pt Towwend

HVVIÇTORIA
ink of the 

ht has iB- p. Rithet, New Weetroinster 
Prince* Louise, Bumutf Inlet 
Mexieo, Ben FmocieoD
S^SSMSÈS””

Pffidfic, Pt Townsend
Aneoffi, ten Francisco 
north Pffidflc,^t Townsend

-<1
.

B. P.SïT.'SsSiS”*
Prince* Louie*, Burterd Inlet 
North P»d8c.Pt Tewmend

VmhO*o
«ope, Nepr Wertniaeter

Û
itTti •

If
f

Wl School Oohos^ 
harmonic JMU the 

■ .oityWillgHAore, 
wiping oa^AH 
the scnoolMg*™} 
part in the progli 
WYdr the eveinTf

me of interest

Conversazione. —Ths reception given 
to tbe members of the Y. M. 0. A. last

iiSMSMiWSSS
room was, ae we predicted, a grand sac- 
ceee. %mee forty; gtewlreree efeheHerenre..

STB'SS?^aa6i5 
rqd.sed-jrTï'jé s-i-fi
refreshments were provided. All agreed MhoisMÙ”*
that the evening was \mi most enjoyable * Q„nChi lib IFranoe's demand wE
;1fn^.ï!g^,fly L'OUr“ Î1 ‘be effort. Ownro «%tUj7^fU&l VdliAySU ^Withdraw from Td

1-1‘keeverybody foel’-.t she^eelretni,ht,rietive,to tkeUettol „ --------- — ------- -
home. We are glad_ to learn that e goedwifitaSsS elections it waa knpoeriUe to obtain Drain or * SxraroK. —Senator North- 
round eom we. netted re e result of the ee# nsnal lengthy cable dr regnler dire wood died et Ohethem, Ont, on Oat 
conversazione. ..:iriHteh*L ..I: • :................9Mb,''

BIRTHS. tl pn;
November, the wife of H. B. Wootton,

„U8*65SL JBi

mgz£.ms&:
», OB the 10th toety st Christ (flinreh 
r the Lord Biehopof Colombie, ....,
prJswaMitE.

A Wide ■ee.
.ttkb inti H tiu <jbUo

i**?1 !.treet> between^ Dong las red and 
Firat-ctaw work only,,.,. Xelerr.

sflfil 8d*i *2$,.-« ,,,

Goodwin & J 
Insert, tuning u OnAl,hV, M the Mkon of Thoratoè Veil, 

W. ee W-deMdey lb. Srd 1*1, bv tb# 
bride, -toted by tile Her. D. Sr—er, 

id dffioghter of Rev. Jobe Reid, D. D.. 
7, KnglMd, to John Fullerton, eon of 

do, of Chet*ufu»7 Basin, Quebec. No
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LAVED DISPATCHES. tut* HO
Indian Qneillon.

thI

ti« become civilised end flWtaatoly to be 
—when tkey hww ctviilood 

of ^right^^

of those previously peaceable, andButEUeMg €ûtenisrt. The TOBÏ. 'try', ièstant WeAteti* HMUl m.vvor -------- .

igÈ§EpHEa&æ5È9m
j#sst*£ssrs*=s ESS^tsEt;
fh « oenerel election While one more <>n until AogdetlSto, beiingeateeeded in ope by lupertef farce, and bat by right, the colony.

j^in. k h OTt imcrob”blc™h“t ‘helntefyening timeby «Théee art* t|,»V 'hive Ld™. h. unto themrelvi* with 1W ■ 1**
Sir lehn will is he did io 1882 bring on intnerblyicg the neclt end re- reference to the eight, of toe inhebitentathe eleotiooabefore fhe expiration of the "»»<«:» l»N for several months bf lend, they tevetiiteovered Eoglend 
term bf the breeent home of commons. Omç. might, moreover, becked where and other nation» dieeorer en island or »
One reieon the liberele give for such * mthiatora even m e minority here' tdtem-r continent inhabited by a people they,^poSil^hit ” Mr%2d.*r to- «4 their portfolioe -B^fam ^ omntit^ from their rtandpoint, ««ll.’bSfe,

ministration of Qoebec would be lost to timee ^parliament from- April, 1836, to they take poaeaWBion of tbeireoabtryi and 
the libeml-conaervative party. It ja not lMe,*yW0- : 8irrfi»**"»,Fto!r theugh in out of ChnMm charity ihoj«Uow ttee

iaanhkely that'he wfll reeign the aeala of back the mnattoatmemibtoport.on of- Ws
office. If a Dominion election took place ** U: "",f ‘^ownl^ h'&a‘at‘ “fn gooda-^whito were taken by force, 
to morrow in Qoebec there ia little doubt *»* ‘^"T .,**■ <■£**>& .Bn. la^e law pf JtngUpd a» capooodad

ehbee . . . . . . . . .
stisa-g&SrsttS zsszsæszssgsSœSSÊmÊBæidEefiSaSs: gftwspB&sft æS*îm£: sa SseaeSSE estes Ssraafitessass* sr'tiwa^rathe result WhUethe Uberekare“row- be called jiponti form a new mmiatry. whidh hi moat likely to'engendw feefingt 
tog oror tbeiraucceosaa in Quebec^hepeo- The preaent oppoai&çbmpo.e.tW aepr of dkoontmtt and revenge in toe Indian

StJffiffl&FWsA» SSSSSfSSSS'aS
i4Cb»:tSa Ssem«ei«Wti8M6!KTtinaB

fete r»o^f“XTt^;,tod

Laugevin and Oaron and Chaplin have »nd .apporte* by Ma immediate loHoww» mtiy by charitv ani clemapoy »od, aot, by

find out their mutate when the Pouumon „ miniatry waa defeated nta toe bueation, Ia not the la* to vary many
aiw'nrn^ôv^rib^'toa OTown°UwSl aendWtoe tba'lSrd of February,"- 1862,' "the oases founded on ouatotn, land althodgh leave

S£aM&eKW te~rsK'-«£,n.« steagSffiSB «g
prove a'hoomefaug which in patario Will bun waa eaitreatad the taik. Whan 'toe „nininnB flnotea ui 
recoil upon the men who bÿ fheir congratu- Derby miniatay name to an end ahe BCtal
lations ’and action* have taken to their neither for Imtd'dehnKiiaaeHj not- Irird • 5S :
boeoma the defenders and “avengers" of Palmeiatonl nor tbe Dcke of Nowcastle, Vli '-Thmloh '
the basest of traitors. Ontario may be re- the Liberal leaden, but' -for ’Lord Aber 8
lied npwa as “solid” for the cause of good aeen, aOomparatrvaly weak - ally bf'these, 
government. The provinces by the sea When Lord' Aberdeen 'lwCi“orbttbtewii 
will apeakout-boldiyin detenoe ota gotam- Her Majesty chose w prime minister in 
ment which aha trying tone did ita itern the tloks*f dm defeated in the person of 
duty and has conserved the best mtensts Pllmemon who bad been secretary-of 
of the people atjto tones. Itu«|wenough tho intorior m tto AberdeentobrfnUtnJ 
to “mate mtoate», tibn. The Rosw goverdment holds «he

elections in 1882. We remember at that behove, it commands , major.ty of the . ,,„-sti.”SS.4£,e 'SgKSMSSSM
nmph“ wotid be the remit of an ly follow that ttiey ehouH re«*h immedi-
appeal 1 to too people. And yet ately and m that caeentkqaite oooeeelulary
they .Were swamped by snob a to call npon Mt. lforeiertd form Onew “PS ”, _
majority at even the most wnguine eon- go rernment.’IAeub-Governor MaaaoW » fl^oompenae has been thenanal eSo™»™
aervative did not expect. Hutory will happily a lean of the ktrioteet integrity <A „()0 year* ia it not now the lawf rimd ; ) w«
repeat itself should the general elections charedter, aeknowledged to he ad by both y ik any common person to imaarine °*wMflfei
occot this year. Manitoba may always potitioalpavtiae, andmayaafelf be trust- Üfià« to^ect must and whatwH* 
be oonaded upon to swell Sir John's ma- ed to do huderty should the eroergency, h Jejtaken nlw# in trying to enforce A 
jority, end Britito Colombie will send apparently far diaUnt^enae; di gj}® fawndod-on the" riLple of mqtot
him itetnU oontiogent of rix membera. u ... , .wi—yii.. ■ fare laid down “ iWl*»
Whether the eleotorate ia called upon to Mot* on twain baa heenrndulgedie Wii are told that out of prudenoe and: , -T1” r,.j
expreaw its daairea at the polls thi. year reenacting the doa.ro of the" Cbioago '0j,."C too* ^ wM for fteir imï «W d«
or next matter* little as far aa the party Episcopal Convention. to prtmotd Chrra- “Their land" must mean the Indiana own tUe8' WW 
of prognese end true reform u eoncerned. tian unity. Muoh hsa been eaid eà to the- The obàritt it will be observed watThat would be an ill day when the for- étourdit, of one .ftoertnalltotOhrietite tf&r to. Œ. bS’fTr toï,
tones bf- this fair young Dominion were bodies is the United Htstee opening its ■ j, i ht u. ,00. ^w to defendentrusted to toe hid .4 *:bbd, of “in- door, to iXvitoaaUth^to-oçtoednî' • A' lL*Æ«J?WP3*>
capsblea" who enunciate no policy, have- correspondent ofr toe Jtow Yo* Tribune trlde_B0 that Christian ruler*
divided intereats and are-without a cap.- aaka thaae «nbm.. to «^eod! torirwierto' 'Sdjy H,* aothaUeerthet-tte tidiane wefe 
Me leader. TFlilHO ÏH1 l'«HI »dtodmtoto..tte tol^ioto-Wetutmari m fo| for the early colonuta ted.jSf ‘

hLh7t, , not the gains i of the oolonfata or" 'f8**'
ntoera the lollowmg 6gurea from the re-t p1ybter« ribald be leeeened by the indien» ** 
portsmade by the more prominent re- * trading with them’ hie of theft' "

f poJon of GermenyTre.et.on to îtW-Bi^nd ^ing the ool.niel

European pelitioa. Ah' article in the toMeapdkaa......................................... ri,so6,ooo policy. i'i“ - ».-■■- „
rth German Gratte, explaining the ■ m.,. m 'i.yj.-g , I ânrfk Imnoorrtotin stating that the' *™

nature of the alliance with Aurtro-Hun- ™r. a HeKlBlmw, >»» quoted by Mr. Drake u unwritten **'
gary, ia aa aignifieant in its beyring upon i*-»11” >.» ■ fatal befog *naoted*y any imperial toet
the present aitoation ib 'the Balkan» aa ey, -eg EntioxV-iMy friend of maiiv «“d <« eedirely the onteome Of1
waa the imperial ohanUellar'a recent dé- ,eare atandmg, Arohibald McKinlày.oï; “* wW'tory expedient,
deration reapecting toe possibility of a Lao la Haohe, orAxritoe, B, Æ; deaim’r Sf i !pMt. ‘he ool°" ■,«. savante»
Francq-JSiieean combinatiou. Any menace following corruption#, gifftp, whjatAP .S%j took lB ! "‘•‘“dement .dviliaiug them
to European nesce and the public safety -------- 1 -t—:— and hia in vont imne ttiei* ewn aflhifa, the government* ofwhtoh^igr^eSant o"f Since Bi? ?f^S 8to Æ >om X pen d :*»&’*'****, and territory h*« 
marcWiTmitPaod anxieties will not be ^«^veling^mr^Pd'Menit,’" W , '»*N *>■'*• oonoluaion, Whether -turn 
diemiaaed by any reasonable person wito- m, McKinley'a m;e la eevehty-dva, not dotiyea of fear o* honesty, that ; toe: jJJJJiflffilCSi! 
ont amÿle oonaideration and inqniiy. Bnt eightry. 'Slgind ranpier. am* ÿl ^
ia thip wetingency of au alliance, of g&a «d blanketo to, toe, Ûregnu volnn dealt with sad their rights to thoae por- 
coorae ,^or.. offensive pnipoyea, between teere, bat hi. “6n»nciiiTrom,~Io he ex- t'ouy of toe oo”«ry not reqniaite Jor

peace depend» otr nothing more Itoely to fnDweaher, 1861. When Mri Mi cease* omnàxntwa. 'U«hA-United Btetea ell 
occur than a Fmnoo-BoaaiaO offenetre oonneetion with the Hodaon Bay Od: he tb* Indian nahima hâve been settled 
allianoe, we may all sleep in peeoe fttr e ranked eat» ohiehttodair,'' dot sa a dhref- witohy trtolyr»nd<m lienief toe. lysin' 
considerable time to oome. It take» two, ftetor. iai- ’ .anno* ,i*<l,aK',iiU to : surrendered they receive anneal aHow- 
it ia aaid, to. make^ qgemli and it tike- The diadoverer'. of*«Se niidn',«iiiri nk’ “”i elothing end; peitep*,
wire takes two to make an offensive ,mmedJdmeBj'nèi.»«*lr<W4Einl»y. He The government of that eoontry
alliance.. The French people would be j, now the o*aer ort«*"flirm,“if a good fol^reeogniamg that A the food anpply 
the Bert aid the moat eager to allow ,hot and hae devoted part' bf the last of the lodianaqo lamaded by the aettie- 
that U an aUhmoe with Boart. -would help fo„ inmmer. to pro^éitUgWm tàoan-- *• "J*to. o* their former hunt-
them to.wreak thmr vengence on the vxv taina, worihea* «É-At*ke®*Wkyi Mr. mg ground, that it i. the doty of the 
tore Of 1876, to invert ted eotar BwBu,^ M ’three ynueger Son* are- bot'trapper* gOVemmeot to ,prox.de ,for the.rwaata.

mscESSS
our iÆLtot, or to bn^ind^htoding

IRELAND
Dublin, Oct. 29 —Marquis Heedfort 

has ref need to reduce too reetsin County 
Cavan. The teasels have accordingly

i. «... ««, or.b.'w!*, wo.+al’S.cssr'L.'; znx a
low World-w*-find the fflUea-idg: *v> i enbeeribe a .tolling'tor every aare he

copies toward»*, defense fond to be need 
to prevqjti their eviction.

... t BNÛLAND.
on London*Oot. 29 —Advioee from Bra- 
lia, Roqmelie, say that feverish prépara- 
tiens for war are being made in auuthem 
Ruaaia’. A nnmbef of ironclads are ax- 
posted at Sebkttopool. Several -tnnaporta 

” “ h'&or lb the harbor of ...
■ boats are leaving So- ,

Ntxt, I cordially appeal to toe aenae of 
natorei jartioe, to toe unwritten law», 
mentioned iemy ftieed’a eeeoud letter. 1 
call a halt, ! urge a trees between the 
present contending parties, and invite 
toem jointly with “all ohriatiao people" 
pB quote my friend', words) and other

——, —I -u—«...itoin the pro- «With this number Abe time eeema 
nqred.torenghontthe Dominion,to fo have foUy arrived at which to oeaae

the P8^>n *f ntoixptipeT, Many of, 
premier, mid hi, able rijtominded on» aubto^gre wiH’not ®W,gqt 
iMM« give to the Tahimaean now ieane To be bnef about ,lt, were not 

Metiakahtla, with their tribes- permitted to remove our print papes 
men, and to the Songiah and from the Adams Express Office this
Swhÿmal Indians, oonjointiy of onr own week, eltoongb we bave-ndteriti these

c6l“tnoB “id ^ghtagafastMriAd^r,SSsKsxSffiS
a»* from adiatanoa. a hcapital for the in- D. department of thia min e eypreee 

and foe fonndlinga, end such other 
aa would fit toe Indian» middle-aged 

and yoang for voting and for earning a 
. livelihood, aa, and amongst, the white 
> booupenta of their oonntry, of their went- 
- '«4 nae of which they, in certain parts, 

it bet on the Northwest Coast, have 
mo greatly deprived by oar pastoral 
aims, eeoloeurea, Books, herds, etc.

/ Surely, Mr. Editor, sectarian division# 
weakening aa the years roll on, should 
got present all religionists churched, or 
onto orated, or humane people, if unhap
pily without religion, from joining in this 

ggartod good work, so urgently required 
!tepi ,ere wwHi àt tinaoritidal moment.

clothed, and instead of being poor, they A* people claiming to be in the van of 
are rich, rich in variong way» apd in aivilixation we Colombians midland, ted 
vtotobjn 90S tb* bngilxnra hirttertnr **k Eartbt* Oansdiaoa owe to onr Indiana a 
themeelvea whoM ei-^-^.^pn it tte vary kind, liberal and judiaioee manage- 
onrrent win. A to Frtrt *8» Abe ment, <u frm tote gwantùm to AeZpk» 
étrangère drove pkgn they, geuld IflV* ward. It ia painful,Sir, to know, sal do 
from thgir lands sod appropristirittem, from frequent inqmty at Indians tn Vm- 
even this was the era -in ttg*Nqrtb«n tori.streets how vary few of their chd- 

................. * *“ “ dren oatUv* inftgoy. .!tW. E.Tqlmib.

Church Notes.

Jnpen hu 168 Protestant chnrchet, 
with a membership of 11,678.

Canon Bredeley, who died in Eng- 
to hied recently, left seven sons in the

■ritto:
Philadelphia claims that one-fifth of 

1U‘ population is enrolled in its Sunday

............... ^preperatiops have alreedy been made
i. (or the next Pan-Presbyterian council,

to te held in London in 1888.
The-Pretestants in Italy now num

ber tome 500 churches and mission sta- 
tibnai and it is estimated that 10,000 
toemtere have been converted from 
Ponutoimn. ,i,i

,gpi A newly formed church among the 
Zulus has the following among its reg
ulations: “No member shall be permit- 
ted <o drink the white man’s grog or 
Ik^ve beer, por to touch it with big 
Mm toiv.i-.iTfJ'-tv- '.WKi

The;Jewish population of Jerusalem 
ia constantly increasing, and now nnm- 
bata 18,000. This is the largest num
ber that has lived in the sacred city at 
i^ie time since the destruction by Titus

l*ga,<rt The New York Observer thinks that 
m WWr an effort to bring all believers in Ohrist 

under one denominational banner is 
leeleas, while ae many conscientious 
and oonaecriited Christians have such 
widely varying views of doctrine" and 
discipline.
\ Me Suisation Army in England ia 

...... abort ef' fonds end resorted to the
“J* teroic method of fasting last week and 

contributing to the treasury the money 
i&aSrtttem thus saved from the weekly item of 

pertonai expenses.____________
MbriS .VBiS qUBEN Ah A MUTCH- 

fe MAKER.

-Ï.4Î nit uioi j «iiMiiH Ii»p
'-71ü5âT,i»oviMBÈB ti* : ' *
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COLONISTtMsj.ii pi
MW
OdWsriai
bkstepool for

to London, Det: 28.---The Standard asya: 
.'A repeat' telegraphed from Berlin that 
Germany is willing to see Prinoe Alexan
der back On the Bulgarian throne is dis- 
credited. In some Of the tory dnbt re
port* rtf1 a" renewed understanding be
tween England and Germany on the col
onial'question, baaed en toe eoceptsnoe 
by Germany i f Queen Victoria's 
for Bulgaria, ia again put into rireolation. 
In these matters it ia in.iated that Church- 
ill baa effected oloeer relations between 
England and Germany than have been 

’Known since the days of Waterloo, and 
hula daily communioating through toe

two years- history ot toq ^ to night
have wq not denft to;aid and encourage,, yanuq» continental capitals, oon-
onr infant industriee and advenue the Brnnogthe report that a party ia in course 
Sagging commercé of Buffalo Wallow! of fopmation to proclaim East Ronmelia 

Let Onr files show Whether we Have' and Bulgaria a republie. 
done what we ref ‘frit >«ilnotodt J,." ! -im QBBMANY.
capital pour over our pages, covering BekliNi 0ct 20.-England'» concilia, 
the past, and aoag;er if what we now, WrT .tiltnffit in thy East Afrioa detimita- 
s bate be not accurate. yti tient M believed to be due to e desire on

"Have,we not,' at the instigation ef j,Ar pirt for Germany'■ consent to the 
leading-cititens here, bOdmeH the dOn- Britito occupation of Znluland.

end cnrrençy jÆi/àUtf

the abduction of thtoe children were made 
pablit Ib-dty froth Michael Dealey and 

Pigott, fathers of'toe abddeted 
ildten It waa learned that on Satnr- 
y to a candy deaUif known as "Doc” 

»tt had enticed Tillie Dealey, aged 
tonie Pigott, U, and Hngh Pigott, 
hay Mom toeir honlee, by promis* of 
ing them to candy. Since then noth

ing nta beta aeen' ot 'the childaen, bat 
postal cards' have-bean received by Dealey 
and. Piggott, one of which stated that he 
had gone to Ban Loie Obiebo, while an- 
. tber stated that ha had gone to Sen Die- 

The fast poets I card was dated From- 
hall. The object of the abnnotion is 

i not knvwn. . ..! .
EaVeeviLLa (Mo ) Oct. 29.—At Forest 

G.eeq iaat night a colored woman looked 
her threeiehildren end two others in her 
housei eadiweatita chnroh. The bouse 
took finit from a lamp and four of the 
children:wdre burned to death and the 

..sift! wiUp.ob.hly die
II tod 1 ,ag'«' 'Jill lavwn v.ii----- nr" .

iff, *. HIBBKN *«X»., 
BOOKSELLER8 AND 8TAT OKU.

: r-' ” I sa» rfijrqaii
'We carry the largest stock of Blank 

Books and titationery in B. C., and hav
ing for the |aat 28 years Catered to the re
quire toenta of the publie we feel justified 
In saying that our buainewi transactions in 
the past, with.three more immediately in 

,wifeiJSe neighborhood of. Victoria and other*

WcttoV well
that he would be the 4reti4lW P* and in ameaanra profitable to ooreelvee.
himself on the il vexent oennter. We Wed*npô#e to contiline owr efforts in the 
Anew then that be would take any-' tome di-etion during 1886, and hep* to

sa-SSSH F==3Sr-
peeielly since the nominee, was a man. iw !:« ! .,,iC |Syrep of Figs, 
who lived here. StP he dWwiM' miU I L- ——-
legislature, worked for thé:; bèttèl- pfd^ '........
teotion to maskrata'and downed'. Jtjiif 
neighbors on every corner. Hie i pay. 
was $260 for the seesion, oat of which 
he succeeded in paying $309 hoard ahd 
$600 whiskey bills, after which Kè

Nxw VoaK, Oct 20.—Henry Irt- £*?

■ bonchert, editor of Truth, tele- eribhâ the following to the World: , two-moment horae awi WW-fl gr»oa

havdbeenglad to see a marriage ar- More tiiah aBtoat, wd ha*u 
ranged between Prinoe AlberiViotor nights to edit and corr«t a^d foyiaq 

Irene of Heare Her Maj- panctnato the alleged, speeches qf 
«H,| however, hu dieoovéréd thât ***** men, pothet his fellow-me^vodd 
there Is not the slight** chanceotsuch '$***&*.: *£:

' a union. I understand she is now de- ** * Ali “irOugh the oampatgn 
tirons of bringing about a match be
tween the Princess and Prince Franchi IWl.Æ»,]»?. W&: 
of Battenberg. PrinceFrencis, whom mens in a.doctor's,bfficp

of the five Battenbergs" bo»»n of a jar < jti=f*dL .Tbea he 
al years lieutenant in'tb* would emit a apeeqtti TixUy. as . there.' 
ofPrumian Foot Guards attlt of oUr.toil*! he da gay and free i* 

ed to join his brother at^ Canady while' wa go forth-to begin 
__ x»raUge will Le s urest W= battles Once more, with the bit-'

$oi#a:1iite*^tt!»ob ; Oriày. let- wretehsd one from a pecuniarv point ter memory of Wring afmCted anihteL 
tsr ;|Â ;ite Ookmîrt'r i^ tiFfteath pf yÇw, to I preeume toe Queen in- leotaal angle-wpip, .ptq àÿgqe where 

et, i», I spprohend, tittt; (Arty top**- to meke provirion for her grand- he could market hi* moth-eaten sonL .
#a>bnt daughter We have stood by, the people of Bnf-

5> ««Wtty ole» that we shaUran Î* Wi, *>• tolled npon toevgetmte Egypt by ^

sriS&dM
M | ' 1 j Mteto ment. We have, pojatfd .wjfh. "pride to

oar peaceful record as a tpwn when the 
low refrain of thp,«j*qhoQftr, cqqinc to 
its mate came stealing through the 
quiet night. We hare asked, the pious 
ahd prudish east to come and dwell 
with tit When we Well' knew that rio 
stranger ever walked the length Of our 
street in a plug hat and ' lived fo'tâjf. 
hie friends euout it unies»,toe.
“welrertteL^te^'-^s

climate when it had nothing to wifi SMSî ‘StiSK

Z^ntafaatigwhOT wehadPSntivSI’ 
onItalian,antota and::Z«rtTor Z.

days. We have written aboat'.Bnmm-. W’ “ît^* ” ^ ^ ***wxl-d-
etkation and bi-metolism when old «Ban ■na'f-'iri T~
Grastic was clemoritig loudh- fbr^lp ftTUe Sskation army, at its reoent in- 
meek and lowly pickled pig^f&t. rtm^tieoal «rngreas in London, clahn- 

SO it ha. 8°uehn. ’ One hundred an'it 9'T
lour tintes the World has goneforjb «œcure.snd to have held 28,200 week- 
from this office to beg for a ohuroh les-, *nd 1,466,400 daily services, and to 
rival, to praise the. feeble song of ». .TOPt “• newspaper in nineteen difler- 
young. lady; who resides here, and »Bt,languages.
hasn’t the mahltood to'bu* halfa doz-’ s A congress of evangelical workers is 
en êxtrte containing the putf, ^ 'Æ
KAtulate the groom and to sympathize „ denowiinstiona now engaged in thât •V the, womai^to «ay ,»,«»d 'W

for the man who had painted his front ,
fence, to say pleasant things of people AtSWrtWfr eaujreh 
who did not deserve ft, -h»l'whboty u6 Puclau8 ot «*• «aotement.

'the county fair and the Fourth of J lily e',a<1 ""
celebration, only to be badgered and 
bullied and sat upon by people who 
were unworthy. « hrtàmeil* ai. m-i. i

*
M'Hctlakaktlaxs aaditl

as byetter -India* trilea It la * ayrtra 
utiabk^nareUyirt tte previeoa sadto
tte aboriginee. .bicq -jv-v avail-nJ: iui Mem

During tte part lortjr yaaas, tooy the aid i 
province tee ted meay eeid every

company; Before wfi wane weet our 
sioian told rue that we could cot

re without cod liver oil, and, indeed, 
he was right; for hake we not btoh «T1-1 
C. O. D. liver oil the timc'lrih&e' tre 
started this paper!

“This -last remark is offered as a 
gratuitous insult to every unpaid Slbr 
scriber. Paid up subscribers may omit 

Or we wiH-go to the»'"personally 
aeeMtiiitepâ ™£ji- raS ■t*’S|su

,t, fa i 
of'gtrtr

their An 
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« beeaxwm» memory!.

Have we not, through the columns 
of the World, asked that a bank beat 
ones established hefF, S’kW .
ter of fact, for i year the postofKce 
here has had to sell stamps i wk tidW : j 
the the pay out of the store! , j

Have we not been 'gay «art., frolic- 
souie in these columns that thé' world 
at large might tneibti to‘thi wbd'wlth;

and frolicked m print, wh^o, : 
north wiad wae whiepering abroad w^ 
hie i icy breath, “lie hath no wfedarT 
clothing whatever!’ w ai lirta

We have ever ! beeti loyàl W tJpj 
town in which we lived, and this last 
act in our career shows how lovai the 
town has been to 1 tJttfèr 'newlj^i^S
men f^wer brains', sn^ ifl -jptiiFt 
towns have grown affluent. Lowbrow
ed journalists elsewhere, in towns that 
are populated bVhtfman beings,Wjiief
m mmmâ Mr1

and vydd constitUretog,.., base thrown 
away our two beet years, and: now go 
forth only with whs* is exempSl!f#osk

We kept quiet .when, thc^yem^on 
made its nomination for member of the 
Assembly lastly ear and assisted is his

>i ,TI& — by —

Ü.1H
w

»V«

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
the ■Ated) legal 

, im bÛ*4 
*4 itm i 

following will
HHHi

iqci [still is, the usual practice1 df âH ÿro^ 
prietors (sovereigns) to give their Indians 
some recompense for their- land fit will be 
séehithat thé land is here called weir fond-* 
inadvertently, no . donbt* those words otfi pwt 
trrith slipped in), and so seem to purchase, dad 
it from them, yet that is not dons lot want, that 
of sufficient title from tbe hing ox prinoe inod- 
who hath the ijght of dimçypry, but old of, oom

*¥•
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fill it
rlt.itel[anufsutured only by the Oalifomla 

8»HW',.Oo., San Fraodaoo, Oal., ia 
iita'a own tree laxative. This pleas

ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Laogley *0o. Sample bottles — 
large bottles at; 75 cents and $1 25. 
It IS the moat pleasant, prompt and eSeo- 
tiv» remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
Ip. got on the Liver, Kidney», and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
ache* Golds and Fevers, to cure Oonati- 
pation, Indigestion and kindred lUa. dwlS

Of tho ago m the medical Una is the liqaid 
fruit remedy Syrap of Fig* manufactured 
only by tte Oehforhia Fig Syrup 0o>, Ban 
Franciaoo; Gel;is agreeable to the 
ta*«e, aeoeptabl* ta the stomach, harmless 
mitt nature, painless yet prompt and 
thorough in ite aettea. Far sale by Leag- 
ley & Go., Vtqtoria ns* ris lldw

l it-. A Laiury mart Necessity
For rich afldpoer who wish to enjoy good 
health, and who do not wish to resort to 

’hfttor bitter oauaeoos liver medicines
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andfia. * is the concentra ted liquid fruit 
Syrup of Fig». Sample bo 
Tfiot and $1 26 bottiaa for aale by 
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Saltav^atod in AawSShv «gent at Newnale elation fare skipped 
biih<q>i* letter, V^Tauljrdedt with, no **»•> $«.000. Route Agent Samuels 
dolibt, riheh th* Metlakahtla mas, if ever, and a provisional policeman are latter
MBtSIttte&tl..ita^iietartrifala-taJST- Jta|ra|ramrt|jjrtâ|g||||rtrtfj|tiUte|gra
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Late <Vmi m News. t
of the Btibpean situation, 
that Frsnce keeps its. eyes fixed on Ger
many, and fcbAt. Germany most, therefore, 
keep its ^yea , fixed on France. The ques
tion is not .whether France would make an 
allisndB with Russia for the purpose of 
chastising GermAny; but whether Ruetda 
would do so, and, furthermore, whether 
such an Allianoe would secure the object 
contemplated by it. The policy of “local
izing” w*r naa been one of the aims and 
devices of mbdém statesmanship ; but the 
aim has not been very successful, and it h$.e 
almost invariably been found, so far, that a 
local war, after it has reached a certain 
stage, must be stopped* or it 
will infallibly ripen into a general 
war. Btit nd one has ever pretended that 
the inteeasts and relations of 'greet states > 
can be fooali*e4, and Russia and France 
could qat possibly enter into an alliance 
with eaohotherae against Germany, with
out their relatione with other itatee being 
thereby modified. Moreover, how would 
such a compact he brought about?. It1 
could nsi be «track without some osten
sible cause or excuse, and if two Greet 
Powers were wantonly to pombfoe for th® 

to destroy some other Great 
states would take alartn, 

and would• reghrd each act as a direct con
spiracy and menace against themselves 
likewise.. The motive would have to be 

apparent, and the occasion more nst«-. 
oral. But we think anybody would find 
it difficult to suraest the opportunity 
which wouljf bring France and Russia to
gether ^aitist Germany without at the 
same tim bringing to the side of Ger
many powerful and earnest allies.

I nether Carey’s Salve.

A valuable little ointment tor Berea, 
Borns, Wound* Piles, Fistula or Sore 
Euqipas end- Dome. Does not drer like 

her aalvea. bet is soothing an* cooling, 
potoifi Ltanunr* Go., Agents.

; MANITOBA. iti. .

The fitoniniOH Express Company
See-WeaMi.

:SEsEBæS:

Straits Settloments aw ber-chief consign-
ere. It lhippe4totofcghondke  ̂weigh- -rfe!i; w“^*aTb Vtakee^reaÿ
fag abouti» «attise or 400 pqondatarih. l? money, food, end elothing.

A master of thetieërtipfioh neèdtania »nd i“»‘-
easily be obtained; e brief examination 
would shew # tt abounded Oh mft ooaata;

i
r

A Montreal friend of D. A. Smith 
efotek thirt that gentleman ia not indis
posed to again represent Winnipeg at 
Obtaara if tte electors indicate a goner- 
rt desire that he should do eo. He has 
refused the offer of * constituency, in ' 
the east, preferring to represent Win- 
mpeg if tie ye enters Parliament 
art J I »wts" NOVA SCOTIA.' >5 tsa -.a?

What may prove a fatal accident 
bat ocqnreed at Bridgewater. A young 

from - ' w «be name ofToung, wa. riding
1 Bowthem Orerontoev taméd’lntanraro * k°rw et fu|l 'P66 « through the main, 

T. ___ Be Ma ijtiUiiü?i?rif th. Immt.i.UiLii ktouT *treet,and in turning a corner ran overTte Metlakrtitle “fizgig” it ccoarionad 'man, whmmttiiily throof*^his own, par- John JaCaraon, a man who had juet 

. Jetetroiom r.xo-1 r.na u~ by the endeaVcrand intention of the pro- hape inevitable Wandering, and neeemar- fatbpened to be turning the corner at
Mr. Editor, permit ms to,avail myiolf vincial government to deBne the boon, üy after tor trading influée* far péaoe, that time. The unfortunate man was

of ycqr esteemed eelnmoa tor. .-da*wing dark* of a tract of land seventy thousand much weakened, bad no trouble With the ptffked an insensible and carried into a
the publie attention to the following.t acre.: in extent attached td;ittia'.ttrrouid-. Mém. “------------------ hou** near by. where he now lies in a

From tte minutes of Wednert.y'a ing the Indian village at MéttiSthtiéend On our ownuenàaasa» ortSI<rom<Nfc- ” Jd;tion
council meetmgu tt. appear* «hot a v».. for the benefit of the Inditoa and no one qnelly, W. T., to tte Canadian ttaakan " «Wcai.ilonuiHon.
oaney on <the mamcipal police force has etae. The Indiaaa through their white boundary, influante» for tea*» for more lass Tawaai Kiro.
beep temporarily filled -by a ‘nêw Krfival, mrileedeia prevent by violence th* aor thin twenty yea»* before Mr. Dnnetb, * .

tenait* advertiatog of-British Columbia no grievous bodily harm baa been. doWto gnna add ammunition, by th* regular large eera of her gentle joy,” and seem*
whioh ti nMiig on to e^eryelmb* Ri oter any (me. The Metlakahtla enmtion ia vrirta of;, tte’ Hndeon'a Bay Oentpeby'a to take much pleasure in it, while far
the world; bat tKiU;nonfiimsitonqf,t|i> esA.tari qf.paasdrwkriatisrtfy or pseedb- ate*ma»;Rsrt*» fa oreiy aoek sad owner tit» on oome the quaint biasing qf Py.

■u.^, «e-romw.ro- CSSSSSStiSS» SS’SVdS.SSViSSK jtefisffi?
ssrjsse»sswss6 arsrft5r«saAa
It has riot been shown that he ie fa Srid- many ofMa to myikwwlodge where the to this question. Neither the Indian' .the greatest treachery and secrecy, were
nority in the newly elected house, and “protection .system’tea been; brought; policy of the; United States nor that of terminated', and a&f**nd
anthoritiea on constitutional government ae mto requisition to help pompously ta- Bmteya Oaliade have ever been adopted1 to meet pewaaably, to tell,' b*y And 
well aa precedente drawn from reoent hia- viteg immigrent* .to a hack-omt, without 'bÿBtitiah Columbia, eo their practice tea at tit* Whiteman* trading part»'»; 
tory dearly point ont the duties impoeed even giving them the ohanee of a oom ns- nothing to dn with that of Ihia province, appointed rendes 
npon the lieutenant-governor in the pteeent tititia or. trial, it ia tw hb boned'thaf’ Bbmefive and ihwttiyeswigd’ViwdoevA ateamer. Be it ah 
v’?eJ8*e^-. EL1* qaite F”1- •««» of the right-otoded amt juat ‘‘oU Maud had a government of it. own, and Hnd»n> Bay poal
bilities that the prêtent ministry w|Unk, aatriers" of Vioteria willpnbliciy expreat1 in dealing and the Indian auction lid to lem, fa Aelbltert

zzgr:
the generel eâeotàon», have bees quoted as $n7n"rl» B O 2fitlj Ont ., nql» jrile determined, that th* Indian* Setœe9’‘**i5** l- — ___ _
preoraenta by Mr. Mercier', tortere why I1010**! B ° ’ ““.WfotMSte «id: .iheulà state dia.arbed in their vilhgea, Æte mof^rar of * whits inanwaagaemmd 
Mr. Bom should now do likewise, proeem- ' "‘^'Viriri ! A* loiau .« bet ithatAiiroot . f land aorroondlng as* retaotlewly and io tps aad DS°lStedta te
ing, of courte, that the latter hae been de- , . Ib^qaiSP i - liiu n ihiBege ebould be markedi.ff for the In- demrved, or made an ontout riL (
feated. À* many example», however, have eeiwgto ~7T5» tebitante theraul tor their use and benefit. I'had got.thna far, when fa The Oolonui
been qUnted on the othfc aide even to rttoh . To thi Editob;—^Having, notioed in. iltwef determined not’ to remoVe them el fa-6*y. 30th Oot« r~5h#rvyd my

SSi'XiS.'IS.'T.iS
£ lEf, ,>Pi~1K£i-eSI* ™royTawroTBroiiS' iüîSTro'i-'ÏÏ.ÎÉ’SlÏÏiï _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

sISSjSKS ^“eZStr*"1 iAfrteS'tiress» Sss»- —, —.rtriSi'SîSA.ro.iî K R i«”w,SS&saitie: St’ÆîïiSrli: s?æs*-
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Order through the Post 

Office direct, from the Pub

lication Office, or of Agent.

MM

Pacific Ocean. These whi

rnitiee, Bom Whieh, riaal neither 
" nor misaionarioi aril"...

uerertheles* chiefly, but « 
fortheram* -of thefr odi 

artta, Srtfit oiViltirt* df t

W. J. MÀOOONAUI. “

The \ IfleUakahllaaas.
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i THE COtOmSTBUILDINGsake of 
Power,

-less

Government Street,*W-

VICTORIA, B. C>
Subaeribera who do not get dhrir pa

pers hereafter will know wbÿ it iethat 
way. Thtr will ondbratahd 'tWt theif 

andLtha Wer LalS?; bave 
expired. Thoee who think tint a.Pltti 
bcation ia a public trust will do Veil to

TBJS POSITION IN QUEBEC.

There is the bî

To the Public !h n

ÿïSSSi,a
Then there ia Romeo’s kiss in the 
tilt, so tender and sad, and Othello’s 
rewell kisses that almost did par
ade Justice to break ber sword, and 

Anthony’s dying kin;
“Of «> oser taras* klaro, the poor trot 

I lax uses thy npe.” r
And the grand kies of Ooriolanus;

‘ “Long u my exfle,
' - And Beseenio end Portie’e kia* tuH 
off auch Wealth of loyalty and love. ” 

Byron’, wish

Dota not particularly commend itself’ 
to the connoineur of kissing.

Leigh Hunt eeys: —
"stotta STOW an al wars rw-ter,

; j ’ NAolss AhNcmboh flM$l$i$f *

t> itedv
eprfy elsewhere.

Readers of the World who find 
large red cron and a notice of aàlitqti 
the front door of this office will ‘‘kridw 
that their sabsoription hta tiepyod. . M, ;

We reeign .here to, aeoept, tb# ; port, 
lotto of biscuit shooter in a restaurant, 
where food ia an every-day occurrence. > 

Two years ago we joyfullv aaltita- ' 
Today w>* tiaW Inwluiriitfjy " 

valedictoriedi * ‘“'3

On and after this data tte rate of Sub
scription to. re •

at tte
OtiS irtijlie trading 
o remoditered that; at: THE WEEKLY COLONISTm

:;A* TOIS

m------ • nt Two Dollars Per Yew, ;m my rwvenge."
toned.

’ [ZSSidiioSTt-’V
Brttw4rt*q fas

Worm Ren«niBer»Bv. 'r-4L-

Th*re is probably né bèlter relaxing

Thllow Oil It oared M

76 BEITS FOB THREE MONTHS
p Absolutely-Pure.

rjneiw «riw. ■ A'meWs■ taperfo'

■phase powdm. Sold onto mj Cmm 
■ Po#MBOm,JW WKUSaVn.Y.

ALWAYS IN ADTAJK*.

t ,who was efflioted for years 
,ion of the brdriotosi tiipià 
lofthb^hdÉk11 It.is the great 

for internal or external pafo. ' 
ta-th-eat-dw.

sJBSyiS^tyrœstii.'ra^of This
•Bd

IiOT AURA KIM

i
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ake, Mctonosim, Soil 
other Districts hot a
SAY’S SHUL IS RRAHTRR

Local and Provil
From the Daily Cola|

OUR civic Itilél

TREAI

They Interview 
Freight 1

Rumored Dissolnj 
Dominion H

( Exclusive to Thi I

Montreal, Oot. 30.—1 
Councillor Higgins had aj 
Geo. Olds, C. P. R. trsfll 

day, respecting local rated 
fruit and flour. They ij 

the present rates bore hei 
oers of the province and I 
of availing themselves of] 

naturally belonged to tH 
said the rates on lornm 
Columbia and flour from I 

be arranged to meet the j 
the people of both provint 
ed to look yito the fish ] 
with a viejj to s*>lfew» 

withdrew |ighly|>)eased<i 

tory natui
The liberal papers asset 

authority for the statemei 
minion house will be dii 
December. Blake, in a i 
don on ThSrsday, told tij 
prepared* 1er the sedefl 

house.

O^p Irving
the

At the; Oriental: Rol 
naimo; Bd. Fredettë sû< 

Mrs. W# l^ftin snd.d 
couver, arrived down on
"m^. V. lÂcLagan a
down from Motsqui on th

Messrs. J. B. Fergusc 
W. Cusack and J . Stua 
from the mainland yestei 

Mr. John Grant, M. 
to arrive in Vipeeled

from Cossiar.
Mr. Robert Kerr, ge 

agerof the C. P. R., M 
to-night’s boat. 

Mr. Andrew Gray, Is1 
Albion Iron Works, lea 
a visit to his native p 
Scotland.

Mr. R. Seabrook retui 
» from a six weeks visit 

The first time he has fa
years.

Mr.H. A. Mann, the of 
city editor of the New M 
ish Columbian, arrived <k 
a flying viaii to hie frieni 

Messrs. H. Helgesen, 
(Alert Bay) and R. H. 
(Massett), were steamers 
Bosco witz yesterday -tvdAt the
S^TferoOT, Thom 

Francisco; Dr. Harvey, 
Gray, Salem, Oregoni 
Nanaimo; W. H. Biggie 

At the Oooidcmtal: X 
ciaoo; Arthur Keglog, Tc 
and wife, Arisons; F. Rs
miezie. Robert Ledi
and wife, Tacoma.

At the Driard : Geoi 
Gamble, Nsir York, Hi 
Thomas Ryan, San Frai 
son; E. Laselle, Paris.

Mr. Jm. Canningh 
is about to retire fi 
ness life. He di 
dry goods and dal 
last spring, and no* 
branches for sole. Thi 
efforts, and from a emi 
Cunningham has sacoei 
competence, and is enti 
eition to now take a i 
labor. He is weU-kqr 
throughout the provint 
years carried on t a wL 
business in New Wests

Ittninlai

(Inland Senti
Mr. Donald Fraser e 

miners are in town fro 
purchasing their winter ! 
speaks very hopefully of 
poet of kia mine. * ÿ 

D. J. Darrah arrive 
creek Tuesday and repo 
dull at that place. A fe 
ing; the Mainland as hij

[Columbian
After BOTrieny delays 

menu, We are sore ever;
L Westminster will read i 

faction the official annoai 
er column of the openie 
railway ts this city next 
on the temporary station 
waa resumed yesterday fi 
will be far enough oomj 
admit of Ha being used 
intended. Before soot 
Columbian makes He op 
fore, we may expect to fc 
words: "Ail aboard for 
the east l"

Messrs. Youdall & Mi 
this province from the ei 

have been
Nosalmon on the 

bt th salted and k 
who b ;jd jàeSci 
pleaaecb ÿth 
business, bat <

the

rates are to high ia tV 
from the eastern market 
obstacle will be removei

Â Mr. Charlton.—The 
. Norfolk expected his snj 
minster, repentbduqàre 
tempting to deny that a 
.the Riel question in hb 
thb city. Needless to!

very imperfect, aa| 
tory. He has returned

Thi akin of a bu 
, -7x4 feet, bee been 

dressed by A Churton 
of no value as a far, it
rag. The akin wares

Niw Shoe Store.-
a nowsell will 

oorner of 
about the first of

Okanagan Railway. 
under charge of Mr: -08 
left thb morning to rm 
proposed ti ne.

v
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Persons residing ftt s diet 
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Mr. D. H. McNeil, government guide, : inrned that on that creek thirty whit* MF 

» «ttarne^ -fto*.uroopeotiug tour on the .. * many Chine* haw. keen*
I wit coeat of the island, from Campbell the year. Ail hare donemell.
I wet to Cape Seott. Back of Bearer canted on in the

iLtesa^à^iMi&'WSiîrew «Laser-
landbetnmmther. a.^.^ on SSuSSSSSSSSSSÊBSt Î

Tsndif.—BM frai,Samo; but'two On the-wey Borth a number of inlands

were explored, Commencing at Tbnrlcw 
Maud, which Wat explored from ohe end 
to the ether. On thk there ia fine Drag- 

of tfenit ««Iked off, hnvmg 
pnrehaaed by partiee who a*: now 

. Ooly email portion! of the Blend

l.i6 «

tHE
-------- rrn-------

«tUfcCfôSSHÎfW
UWl$s*e3;

boshed Wheat 1(11 wnlrie*), iTWÎBoriuhy 
Teh why-lem-tun ; beat bushel oats (16

BYEt lele cane THE ». 8. ANCON. Tonga ISLANDS.

Wonderfni Earthfiake Up
heaval and Consequent 

DeMractinm efCe- 
eanwt Trees.

ISLAND LANDS.
a art in 3»sit » «s

Arrives, Leekflng Well After 
,i H*r.,Werlenee en 
ifoidw ùtlro Heelta. >
•uno.14 ';,w1 uWuSi ti&tl • • ••'•frk-
mutter of The -ColonisT - rioted the 
rôto Ancon, Oapt. Jen. Carroll,

had been subjected to ftch 
months

“1
no*;*?

RHsra ef ««Me HEeWeil from * 
Tear of Northern Vit»

ONTARIO.
son. M. P., of Hamiltongive belowæFRIDAY, NOV os. Robi

CABLE NEWS.Indian ahow Itiiormed 
that he a

USAT mT8CJ"TO FUMCIUeett AID INTENDING

m*®***-
T

ENGLANDA Loanon, Nor. 1 .—The cattoet oeaneU to-la e newauetaisbewy oomorn jm- 
ntngbeing terser. ThlreTBi VfSlfflrirB» Totm 
tSenaakw land nil the arrangement* are new and 
rAMnek com plete.

It ie said that a new Reform paper

1, day dtarawtd tittle «xo.pt the Hungarian 
and Egyptian qaeatione. It ia betiered 
that the government wffl shortly 
color to the power. explaining the 
ppffiéon of Egypt.

If Btmsia *^™

Ohobein to theOtioe*.)
Sax Francisco, Oat, Nor. 1.—A let- 

ter ip publiehed intfaiierening’e Bulletin, 
under dare of Aapia, Got. 16th. It uya;

£*- «ÏÏ3S zstttsr&k ïœyrs&rïi
to oati parliament to- "Si irVSS?*. “* ti,e *4» "Web 

gather before the «middle of January. b.ld • depth of 8,000 feet,,» modbtam 
They will oome to a Inal decision on this r,"en *?. the height of three handled fwt 
qneetion on Saturday. «°»® >*n surface; alao, that thia mountain

■ John Motley, aoeompenied by Sir Wm. burst into fiâmes and". thrown oat 
V*hon Harooart, tidied Hawmrden with •tonm and send in snob quantities aa to 
the medal object of inducing Mr. Gladstone destroy two thirds of the eoooanut trees 
to ament to a tediod extension *f the Leeds on the ialand. In Samoa we are baring 
programme. There Is small reason to ex- light «hooka of earthquake so frouentlv

noi°^ ^
:se e plank in his platfono* gdm|

;T6 HH 
gvaanBILLS.

ter,enl 8smê sends oir-not
LESS THE SIBURtSTHM HAS BEEN FUST rough eiperi,SlSOT6«V OT YOOOM TUB »-

THr
paw, aep na 
onoxn that is shenor acoonPâwiKD BY

ugwhan theateamer attack 
in Glacier Bay, and ahere- 

wo hours. She was going ahead 
Pnd «large hole, big e

nine
tÆH ,3

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AID DEATHS
t,\ :nq » : u; tiuitim .< 0■gnitf»!:;Tua

branle candidate for Ü 
England will probably 
to consider the wholeLONIST iiIUl

I auman, au punched through her 
iptprbear# d* below the waterline,

Persons residing at » distance from Victoria, who basm*y

'Waa beached aipid à ma* of
Two brimiluinur

I Guelph last Thursday night, Mr. Blake 
,>aae ueu i,tat id be had receired information

Wâmmer, iwtThwreQBo640MWi<3biû«GlMii mou ice a die* lotion of the Dominion 
prospects are oceaakmtfy PbaekvAfat no Par lament. He urged^tiW Liberals to 
oohtoawpayRQ^a^w.wtsaw ana avas iperl set their organization. The Toronto 

. Oh Mud ’rirert whieh etoptito totoLaird r fo >ra|g acoept this statement from
rttS^^Tu^ninen SSlSSSST Bla :e ae foreebadowing a certainty. It it 

returns, is b iheved the announcement will be fli 
mace

the■ Ancon, having Banned •out Veil this 
aaason. rock* ian*»ic6r Tha- lower bold was toU 

of water, the flres were put out and she had 
to be looked, with the sail. Itwaeadil-

"dme h B’ut VlS 

I effort a odfferdam and bulkhead rtt 
slowly eonatructed. Thirteen days 
she wwbwabedthe Idaho ertired and the

THE WEEKLY;C0L0NIST.
. =3 r*

NOT et loi rwi-
J Hasans.—Beet brood mere (11 entri*);
Beet yearling oolt (1 entry), 1, Lento; beet 
trained saddle horse (10 entri*), 1, 8»

*SSQf §WÎF0ïfS
- ? î LI 8 3 V< wSkl/finlkalatpa-beetwnpla SSiwo*

......... " ■ ■ ' ' ' ■■ (8 entries), 1, SoktoonHwetloilMtien In-

Ma^aMjesami
entri*) ; beet collection indent weapons 
(3 etttriea);-'b*l oolleotion #eW 
and nets (St -«bet' naBre 'rdpii
(1 entry); best natire««6**ârU entry); 
beat built boat, 1, Loot* Haooknn; best 
four galloiia hah oil, (S' entri*); beet

(8 entri*),i 1; Mri? Hnyhif 
Hoyles; beat knitted eooku, Indian spun 
Wool, («HRtrMt* kl Mrs. Millau *eMw 
woe; b*t glor* or mitta, L Mwa Nee); —1

a-mett; best,fancy blanket, 1, Mrk; MbP- 
tabin; beet, Indian made met, 1, tin. ®I0B

— THE — axe, ■rroHeaw, K^teon!^ chidm

motion expressing unabated 
Gladstone. Mr. Motely will more the oon- 
feredoe to reaffirm belief in the home mis 
project and renew its declaration upon 
question» of land, local gererament and 
tree «donation. The abeenoe of a dereloped 
polioy diaeontents the radical..

The ran Mall Gaaetts AmIomthe liberal 
party has become mere'
* laying “Ditto" to Gladstone, and that 
the decadence of Gladstone is watched with 
dismay by his followers, acme of whom 
look forward

will be br DELATED DISPATCHES.$Sotheb Districts hot reached rv Fri-

Dstr- it, Oct. 30.—Lite last night, 
while • a man and women were talking 
together on Jefferaon avenue, a stranger 
stepped up and called for help to remove 
the dead body of a man whom he had 
founfl on the street. The dead man 
proved to be the husband of the woman, 
who said his name wee William L. Stew
art arid they had recently oome to De
troit; where her husband waa seeking 
work* It'was thought he died of heart 
disease, but a poet mortem to-daÿ reveal- 
ed the fact that death resulted from a 
small, deep wound in the chest, which ex
tended to the heart, causing internal 
hemorrhage. The wound seems to have 
been; made by some such instrument as a 
stilietto-. Who did the stabbing is un- 

who first called

1M of 180 feet that an opportunity waa 
ed to get to work. And at extreme low 
■ .the »*<nokf, had to he. opened and 
tud fflled With wafer to keep her from 
yti into the working trench. Oatrru 
.leced for eighty feet in length on the 
let; and two-inch plank for forty fwt. 
4«fd,«ft*-the P*WW« were trans-

id oily Where she ru again beached, 
time on a sandy plane, end ton day. 

spent on bar. During all the time

6fy bimortuntty that offered. Hie 
was torn off and 

éxpoèoA a very solidly-timbered hull, it be
ing aibpnl fiyp feet irpm centre of planking 
toketel. Near the bulkhead timbers were 
drivai to the keel planking, and the space 
filled vrith Mub -day. Yesterday she wse 
tight!asod' dry i^ jthe. lower hold, and in good 
trim im 4hf tryp to Ban Francisco, where 

▼mie placed in the drydock. During 
lie raw Wb vessel was' b 
t) ‘lWdfidnèe, of the Ü. 8. 
d th* master of the Anoon in every way 
ikopower, for which Obtain Carroll

<eeleetertibi o»h«hï

ia rery-mneh reepeeted throughout Alaska.
The, water at one time covered the main 

deck; qf «h* Aflwm, it .being over three feet

purpose. However, one would not suspect 
that isuclf waà^he veaae, for every portion 
of the- veaael now looks bright and dean 
enough, *p have just oome out for the

üfbe rock struck was unknown in thé
rai an - J ■«.- • u. i '. ■■ Vf .Kt0d V l1 Jg<j - - 1-—

; A HOBRIBLE FATE.

footing and have seoured^^ood

-man by rooking. A traridN nfMRBWVvAnrot AAA Dease Lakf VklHke MWRUHWMW *lwit]

cnlti
^samsm

i no time for a prolonged campaign.

slao thoroughly 
explpred. Thu tataati is hilly and rooky 
with; but little timber suitable for milling.

‘nacmimssHH
which heia dyking. He hw alao placed '

EMIER Local and

OCR CIVIC
1 tie South Wellington Liberals have 

non mated Jas Innés, the greatest 
met i her of the Commons.

I r, Darren, M. P., has commenced

theMr. Carr, who has not been in-Vitoria

TREAL. bu

They Interview Oeo. Olds on 
Freight Rates.

i .lyTTu, , TTAtiH JTA8 aftgv been notified to put their organi-
Uti „ into good shape. News com* 

JUmoore, Nor. l.-Albori MaHott. who the eaatern townahipe that theSfesfl 3

years of tage, mounted the stiff old with a to ( beir constituents will no doubt
mee with the approval of the bishops 
of t ie Province of Quebec. Mayor 
Pan at. of Beaufort, the largest parish

td the tori* tea 
power tor the next ton years. A 
the delegate, intend to urge the conference 
to consider the proposal to reconcile the

in—

til “ the SILTSPARER ■dRumored Dissolution
Dominion House.

8
binduMf^it 
■mall extents of arable1 land—from 60 to...r$ss

Turns* ialand ia of an

timber, unionists by affirming that every, set or 
order of the Irish parliament interfering 
with the powers of the imperial parliament 
or contrary to existing imperial acts, will be 
held void and inoperative.

Tfaje cabinet at its first council since re
cess decided to instruct Sir Wm. White,

I atMontreal, Oot. 30.—Mayor Fell and 
Councillor Higgins had an interview with 
Geo. Olds, C. P. R. traffic manager, to
day, respecting local«aieaiop lumber, Aih, 
fruit and flour. They represented 'that 
the present rates bore heavily on produ
cers of the province and prevented them 
of availing themselves of markets which 
naturally belonged to them. Mr. Olds 
said the rates on lumber frdEi. British 
Columbia and flour from Manitoba would 
be arranged to meet; the requirements of 
the people of both provinces, and promis-

nd fruit rates Lu

iti known. The man 
tion to the dead man has disappeared and 
no one knows anything about hinp. The 
Woman who claims to be the murdered 
man’s wife is known to bè Lottie Frank, 
an actress, formerly of Buffalo.

8t. Louis, Oct. 30.—John Weber died 
■at the city hospital this morning from in
juries received on the 9th inst. On the 

;evening of that date, he entered a house 
of disrepute kept by a colored woman, 
Sàllie Battus, at 33 Valentine street. 
He bad been drinking and the inmates 
attempted to rob him. A scrimmage en
sued; and Maggie Johnson taking a light
ed l*mp from the table near by hurled it 
at the man’s head. Her aim was good 
and the lamp (truck Weber fuH in the 
face and exploded. He received fearful

juries. Maggie Johnson, who threw 
the lamp, was arrested to-day charged 
with! murder in the first degree, and 
Susan Spencer and the woman Battus 
were held for examination.

NFIT York, Oct. 27.—The Commercial 
Advertiser says this afternoon: uThe 
following story, for the truth of which 
Mr. Roosevelt will vouch, is in circula
tion: On last Friday O'Donovan Rossa . 
called on Roosevelt and offered to furnish 
him the hearty support othis paper and 
secret societies he could control, if Mr. 
Roosevelt would give him two checks, a 
small one for the cause of Ireland and • 
much larger one for personal use of Mr. 
'Reiss. Hie check for the cause was te 
be dated after election, so that Mr. R. 
might cancel it if he were not elected. 
The check for Mr. Rosea, on the con
trary, was to be dated property so it 
could be used at once."

World’s London special: The second 
editorial of the Times of this morning is 
devoted to the dedication ceremonies of 
the statue of Liberty. It designate* the 
whole affair aa being a curious festival, 
and asks why liberty should be exported 
from France, which has so little thereof, 
to America, whieh h*e so much. The 
article is written throughout in an alto
gether spiteful and contemptible vein.

Haddsnfiild, (M. Jt-X Oot. 30.—-The 
8t. John’s Military academy, 1 
here, burned at noon to-day. The pupils 
escaped. The building waa fully insured.

Sait Francisco, Oet 30—The Su
preme Court to-day ordered Felix Ze- 
nandelaar, an Exâmieer reporter, dis
charged from the custody of the Sheriff, 
to whom ha was remanded by Superior 
Judge Sullivan. The latter adjudged him 
gtttlty of contempt of court for refusing to 

the coerces of certain informa- 
had obtained and published of a 

being - tried -before Judge Sullivan

atten-

TH8BBSB EafiSgjl

==a8lw#HaB9Étel
The liberal papers snarl ffTTll ..hua-ffT Si'oiîF-^KSVraoe', Indian toad, boto,' 'or.in“nd,nf "*am

eothorityfortheatatement thet the Do- W r^'^WU WatotV^d «d

British ambassador to Goùattmtinople to 
consider the Bulgaria* question, and to do- 
mand a euroenaion of Russian intervention, 
diplomatic and active. Feeding decrisions 
of such ooeferanoe the 

cordiale with.

Aim tread and never uttered a word after

scaffold, and afiet sf fev talirtttes spent in 
Prayer,##)* 
o’clock, an

i porto is renewing its 
Behind*: and is jn

she
«rowiiwft

__ eternity.
iHK> ation> l»»t Winter against Sir A. 

life exb^MT «1*8 waaon ”< !&ron, the people of that parish
down and will “be beried jn6t bàtélaé' ïhé gave hie candidate, Oaagrain, a large 
iaii yard. Mkltott ! was/fiatehttoT-Ut ÜU1 rity in the recent elections. It ia

“id the ”ember fo^g^entoe de 
S^totim*. Slmt a nnmination and that Sir Hector

hanged here, «^obHm$embirix8Blnent Lan ;evm will be the candidate.

left for Mallott, aa the monter ** ant# 
ooid-HRjmnutrr

proposed 
le Basais

ta, fnror to the 
pononrs, whileott and France oppose 
the project; Germany and Austria remainISH COLUMBIA, in

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach reports to the 
cabinet with reference to the condition of 
Ireland and shows there has been a marked 

of outrages; that tehabts are pay
ing their rent* under the landlords reduc
tions* and that the prospect* ^a good for à 

il winter. '
Henry George meeting Vaa held this 

evening in St. Andrew's half in this city. 
The haU waa crowded. Mr. MaddJaoh, of

ed to look h

— HAS —

j inThe

half a mil-to
and presided. Resolutionslion efare

DUCED adopted1 with 
MeearsJVoB Swartwont, of 

Columbia unireisity, and SO* MainrUk, 
of New York, eddreeeed the meeting.

The bishops of London and Boeheeter 
and Bedford, and Oardinel Manning, Bet. 
Mr. Spurgeon and Bet. Mr. Bwny.here 
issued » joint letLr urging that public 
work» be started wbareret pouible to 
provide work for the unemployed laborers 

somewhat below the ordinary

Mr.of swan

-a.au—
OapajSootL Off Campbell, river a num
ber of Indiana warn met" with font elk1 
horns in their boat. They stated they 
had mete herd of sixty end shot

discovered beck of Hardy

" S| «alter Kirkpatrick sent the first 
VSti age at Kingston over the 0. P. JR. 
tele; rapb «y stem to Mr. Van Home 
con; ratnlating him on- 8# completion 
of tl e great Canadian enterprise for 
proi iding telegraphic and railway com
munication te all carts of the Domin-

Nxw WrancNr 
convicted ot tha.a 
man, in Aogd|$>] 
jail; yard here" this , mo 
There were but fair Bpe 
jail official» preaf^^<I^^Vffi-g

What SotaN^^^'sà'D

That the yon 
wing cigare uat 

Thet the JA

Young Girl Bra tally Treated 
and IN add «toed aa* Her

; *1

AT Everything paued off well and all were 
Ehljighted, except the* who did'nt win 
T"toa. The* lut say they will be 
with others next year, when we will have 
toe largest exhibition held in B. 0.—no 
exceptions. f-

All the ladi* and gentlemen of Oowi- 
fchan and some from Victoria and Nanai
mo were present," end they thoroughly en
joyed the novelty, though the re interne 
down grntly all thgr, u if afraid oMltirt-
^hë^T^1 toethat the nïdle- 

work, Am, was equal if eot.hbesd of any- 
thtog iwrite Victoria exhthiti*. mm 

Next—dear theib will Aa-1 required a 
boildinçiarge eoough to htitiverytUng, 
and hare the exhibition a JSSk earliar.

It. haa been desired ofriae", the IhdSSt 
' agent 165W.SH.^Lom*. tou thankithe , 
lodges and oomnptteM forCtJtoir *aidn* Bad

hoot, a wJfejmdMnr ^JT^Heke, Boston, arc

-** netifo. 0. L. Haoion, onraeryman, ar- 
from the e*t on Saturday night, 
»t the Olarenoe.

at 8 o'iITS — a»eoOap Sr*? ÏT! ■■
being 18 inch* in width.

Mr. McNeill calcula tea that there ie 
land through the district travelled for 
over a thousand settlers. At Campbell 
river there is «officient alder bottom land 
for fifty. On Valdes island there are now 
Sx settlera, with room tor a greater dum
ber. | AH at present are well utisfied and 
are constantly improving tieirlocation!.

fe
at the Immigration Office or the Oocideo- 
tel hotel.

thete;

ahe Gilmodr, Que., Oct 20.—One of 
ryible crimes everi per- 
tads waa made public here 
party of ant lumbermen 

osme w Urn Itower Gatineau lumber 
“tolKtWSWS* » Iffge quantity of ran. 
They were ali mera or Ie* mtomoated. 
Soon filter midnight thy gang made a raid 

> WSaP¥<;l» Mrs. Turcotte, 
Üpjym oampcamj,finding, only

-, and than tying the 
*f - the daughter,

the 29 ■-
At st■IE t P*xi>.SCRIPTION R; aoeiabsta have decided to bold a 

procession on Lord Mayor's day, PoU* 
Oommissionet Fraser not haring replied 
to their letter.

Sir Edward Welkin, the railway mag
nate, propos* the Mtahliahment of a line 
ef trdna-Atlantie ateamers from Holi to 

id oonneetion with the Canadien

andVA a-
will

not be a candidate there again, and 
ven a oiin ^ ^ Conservatives will probably 
Montreal °om nate P. H. Chabot, merchant of 
i ^ - at lhat place. Mr. Taaae has practically 
wQlflbwa O661 • non-resident for a number of

Ur.

and child arrived
down from 
day. Ji J !..

Messrs. J. B. Ferguson, A. B. Gray, 
W. Cusack and J. Stuart Yates arrived 
from the mainland yetierday,  ̂,,J w £ 

Mr. Jnhn Grant, M. P.‘ P

ie o]
go there iBID

That the riÙm ^ 
how to eat oysters _
6l two-thirds of the scienoe

KRA»*.iripnf
That it ha* bean said that New York is 

aahamed of her baseball club. This is 
do* so. New York is too wicked a city to

PRtifio railway-
Manchestir, Bng., Nov. 1.—The 

Chamber of Commerce of thie city voted 
to-day on a resolution opposing free trade. 
The resolution was rejected by a majority 
of only one. }e

The residen
Onti ,rio and Pacific J auction Railroad 
are < mthusiastic over the prospect* of 
the 4&rly opening of the road. It ie ex
pect id that forty miles will be oom-

That Rosa Bonheur propose* to paint f?£d ^in^conitoction'wkfToS^he Oa^ 
three typical American horses. We *- S?** Jhe 0an*
commend to her notice thê tow-home.%e idl* 1 Pacific and Grand Trunk, 
clothes-horse and the dark honn*icy ■■ i“- hn Young, a farmer of Greenock,

thought yon separated yenra Wo." “We 'Ami iy. 
did. Bat he ia always abprompt wiWtito ;Tg, mnel McCtiL

doubt, soon begio to aee and diaaroo* red ! toon^y.

to a chair,
waa ex

pected to- arrive in Victoria'tost night 
from Oaasiar.

criminally
but ailteep years old. Hioted, 
that she was dying the men

;
Mr. Robert Kerr, general traffic man

ager of the G. P. R., Winnipeg, i will ar
rive on to*-night’s boat. rif'-v *

Mr. Andrew Grey, Uto maneger of the 
Albion Iron Wdtks, leaves to-morrow for 
a visit to hie native place at Glasgow, 
Scotland.

Mr. R. Seabroek returned Friday night 
. from a Six weeks’ *i*it to es*fem cities. 

The first time he has been absent in 23
7 Mr. H. A. Mùti^theÆ^^ndvpoÉfUr 

city editor of the Npir, rWeatounetér Brit
ish Columbian, arrived down yesterday oh 
a flying visit to hit friends.

Messrs. H. Helgesen, S. A. Spencer,

assaulted her. Thethe
girl, who is but

old ' lady made het^ map to 
Amp, When the men set fire to 
and eatotted to the woods. It 
nbwtf for sottie time whether the 
^léft perish or carried

andbe -ashamed of enytbiag‘. «''»u * [ l

-A large aodlou* gather

rel AUSTRIA. , .
London, Nov, L—A,death fro* what 

wm undoubtedly Asiatic abnVara occurred 
in Vienna. Bom# anxiety ta fait here in 
oonaeqnenoe, altboogh the unitary — 
dition of the oit, ie exwUenfc, Dr, Koeh, 
of Berlin.deolar* that the** of <’ 
which h* been discovered near 
it of Asiatic type.

•o free,— T0-
lîàl. the

the Y. M girl
0. A. hall to enjoy the 
mueioal recHatbjUlr.^Jh* 
sistod by MA ft. W. thk

Rose, of the Vancouver 
, paid Victoria a short visit and re-

blj. £idl
he impojuihletomakeaoy 

girl was found with her throat cut from 
ear to suy in a thicket near the remains 
of the cabin. Tbe meo have escaped, 
and yhüa thsrs ha* been a searching 
party out to look for them, it is doubtful 
if théy will ! be. -4moo vend, owing to the 
greatl number of men constantly going and 

mitig from this section, which is purely 
beriug regidK» :

S.to'. Ato BOHAN Tl€.

Later the
J. Fiske. Theev _ . 
prised a number f olltnde iSttctio 
Shakespeare, opeftbtioT Sol*tiUmd AweU 
and the entèrtisinmeniÿms tpmmensad bj 
Miss Fiske Vrbe played oo ^he piano si 
overture from Wuliam TeU^ Mrt Dtidlej

Thos. A. Brown, Thoe. M. Biseett, San from thQlertiladKtof Ve

Nanaimo; |W. H. Hfggiage, Peon. abore tfflT a _______
At the Oocideiltal : J. Ross, San'Frati - In fsoiswKxtirewSi and

mietie. Robert Ledingham, Peter Rinao plete oaBttol of the reqnil*Sente.,~The 
and wife, Taooaea................. ■ awSst cohapicuoosly effective scenes were
G.Am‘hfeeK^P^r H. Webb, New

Thomas Ryan, San Francisco; J. Patter- wrongs ufhis dation and the intolerance Westminster J H Crane OaranMemeA-
“^JT-Wem, M P. P., SES,

ESIeS
Ounningham has soceeeded in earning a tion whether dramatic, homoroua dr ar.-A Rochdale* Thoe W Paterson' O 
competence, sod U entitled and in a pos- pathetic/MST—-^-=-Tan*b«- ^SaieTtndwUi

ar. “mvavagami WAïstiftssés
-'""••jssraaifl eesassyptisyfi 

■“«mtTuiB&siSjirdSMSSs SsibwtaarLa
UM*da*tM.) :•"»»,«*, jrfb» anffienoe. A oorreot and scholarly *1» réenS' ea vwrifctYootrealNew 

Mr. Donald Fraser aed aereral other; rudiog of Shakespeare ia ever instructive York ! sad Halitox. While Ms visit ie

pact of his mtqe. «Tri^Œ Bs^Ü^gl _ ^ ^

‘-t:.^°e.!!‘!1D!.tT.°!ai‘T..1ri!lT<r L B«re«v«a» Francisco: Jno. and the ïnkon oonflrm the reports Teoelved rived mTmmrnarewniareor'Yeeentiy'

k-«y$Rteu#_au-r it t îyffv—-1

will be far enough completed to-day to holing the popularity of the.r entertain- Ih0 kf!r2d to thT «Ojal TemplanNrf temper.n* d a por- As a result oftheraM^n
admit of its being used for the purpose menU, and incentive is given for another Mr Imris niHiiWtf nf tftT?^ ^ *f Andrew O^gRele, wBroul? high . . . a ^ ° lJ

ssatasjisists aFraS’dhs,

soXmahipwe,imrtonf^eddo,non ; -m^“T:d,ph,y,!:lly-

ssi^ssfe^s m
*i^aEP»îmtoaaamtiae ^nuâSwSB

-AiVxw WAj » Oollxci Old Debts.—
MX. A a Brown repreaentiog the U. B.
Daalera' Protoctive Aaaooiation and Mer- 
•antilfi Agency ia in town-on holiness 

The ob-

tnrnad thie mottidg, , . , , ■
atâti. Geo. Kyle, A. Onderdonk’e agent,

Mr. and lire. J. Oarmiebael and two 
eh#dren returned on the G*o. B. Starr

,rl\

«egaasa*-*

en2.00 EGYPT.
Canto, Nov. 1.—Il ia officially announ

ced that the English government ia deter
mined to maintain public safety in Egypt, 
and not to leave the-oouatry to disorder 
and poMibly to fresh and disastrous 
revolution. " "

th
divulge 
tion he

y'a

sunsets againvf’i**! 9cUati>eM ILs blob trepanning of the nkull waa por
ed upon Charlie, eon of Dr. Pear- 
who waa aoçideptally shot in To- . ^

Aknitriinbilîtiën f9,000;"a»aeta 17,000. !

-|Je mette Candle, the 19-year-old girl 
who, it ia alleged, waa yasasited by 
)bai * Th Irion, proprietor of the Ho- 

tel B ranoe in Ntw York, last Anguat,

with oloned doors.
. London, Oet. 31—A dispatch from 
Sofia to the Tim* says: General Kaul- 
bara attended a meeting, at whieh a reao- 

adopted to overthrew the min- 
iatry under Beankoff, with General Kanl- 
bara as head of the uny. ! ' -

- London, Nov. 1.—The convention with 
Chinn allows 
ruling eothority in Bnranh for six 
months. General White hu establiahed 
in Bnrmah 190 fresh porta, covering an 

of 16,000 aqoare mil*.
Oxsul, Oot. 31—Thilaini tribe and n 

portion of the Hohsre here been joined 
by the renowned robber Soder, nod an- 

msnd of the »ne of the noterions 
; Alum Matiahi, have risen again* 

Ghuzno. They attaeked 
an Afghan regiment which 
woo* to • treasury train.

popular diaeon- 
s of taxation. 

Pabib, Nov. 1.—It ia reported th* the 
Oodnt of Paris one night 
eltting m hie bedroom in 
■Mar London, when n 
ed the room. The Oonnt who was afraid 
of awaiting his wife, did not shoot for her 
hat. hurled hie revolver at the in
truder who find. The «trente - And 
previously seen a stranger prowl
ing around the hoe*. The 
entered by a ladder which he had plaeed 
against the window in the study of the 
Duke; of Orleans. Whether ha was a 
burglar or a political enemy it not known, 

London, Nov. 1.—It ia teamed on high 
authority th* the French government 
hu rewired little

rkey in ita agitation again* the British 
Egypt. The French envoy * Con

stantinople attempted recently to wo ore

That “Jw/Tiari:"' "»■"■■iBCaaa
minister, am proua df IUl ai>gT 
Why, he knows the different days of the

eon,
it

RUSSIA.
Od«*a, Nov. I.— Chew petienta who 

were discharged as cured b, Dr. Gamelea, 
late assistant of M. Pasteur, have since 
died of hydrophobia paroxysm.

i.YEAR l Iff*n w
Tl. Co.,

4Mti
ïï, N,Oct. 21.—Senor Don Luis 

Fiuheijro, third secretary of 
the SbittKh:legation, who died on Tuea- 
d»y iu riiii City. was: nephew of the
Manmis dé Podestad, ao well knewn in

moosS^i^ij®,
Podestad connected With the Bpnniah le 
getiofi in this city, end the yonng man 
whoa* enriy demise ia ao much regretted 

Ike United Sûtes a little ont e 
sar Me: Soon after he assumed his new 
otic) M m* a young lady in this city for 
ho* he conceived an attachment, and it 

ertily recipromted, ae much ao th* 
sing otgugMpwW ffie prospective 
w*,, prostrated by anal took of 
eD,a*W; weak» ago, hia fiance 
; tp be married to him while he w* 
end ifiia eoremony was performed by fighting.

BTdltË

whe «wall fall freedom as aived on Sunday evening,. 
*: J.P. LeFevre, Port-

Wm. Harvey, W. One

deP.4*in At tfis 
land; R. thweresayoungnw,in Sordtib,”

jÊÊBk"
Bulgaria:

London, Nov. 1—Pria* Connu, half, 
brother of King Milan, hw become* *n- 
didate for the Bnlgarian throne. He ia a 
relative of M. DeGiers, Russian fore ign
mini**. ^'j*g *H|

That.
WhoG. i-’-v tJ*. haa, waste3 girl,That.7 IN ADVANCE, sault been residing with her parents 

*ftf O tawa, w 
Yorl *od|Fr 
the ckee. On

Q»ve
;

-n<3»8E®EEEs

,y .to’ ; - i, <7

am to have left for New 
idaÿ to give evidence in

der
CHINA.

Losdjn, Nov. I.—A despatch from 
Tooquio wye th* a force ofOhioese.armed 
with repeating riles, attack 
smhuah a body*! Tonquin riflemen at 
Phbnao. in »e proviooe of Namdupha,

the

, rising ia attribnted to

ness andafter

AGE PAID. 18r"/."-inf
UTS3> ia selection of munie. Her father and 

Rallwmy and lifkl. i OH ) mott er left the bonne for a short time 
-tt'.H jBaUtOTE *1IT v.\ >y /whili she was ao 

The fir* thraugki ezptew/krrired’ at: vtetui a found that 
New Westminster ov*r,the,branch ima.at ed. ] Ividence of a sharp struggle were 
12 23p. m., yerteriay, (lsa«pg, to Hort obee, „ble in the room, and the nnin.

1 rev*., gene^hS thegirl L

^p’whoXmk^, .VS2S

May*. The city And bdalne* house. M , Pat Poroell bu

TheWM tent Over the exeeeeive roteafter
t i engaged, and on their 

t she had been abdnet- Shein House,Song, but wer* repulsed
in

■w r-; I

AMERICAN NEWS.bi
, and he ' eaiik until yesterday morn- 
hen death ended WFoareer in the 
ritiHOW flirt- The young lady re- 
■fitbhsr moth* prior to the 
math* time haa been ta 
ittfag in ber attention to her husband 
I,.former hwhdw quarters. The 
jMmâaterhM directed that the re- 
«fiffl be embalmed and plaoed In a 
o await the wishes ef the family of 
sewed, trite are in Spain.

h

UNITED STATES. '
New Yobs, Nov. l.-t-Hie Statue of 

Libarty ma lighted forth* fit* time to
night, and the fireworks whieh are* in
tended for eae on th» evening of the aw-

of the Knights of Lflbor. 
maw meeting btke to-n 

vnasaziox®The ladi* of the R. the o»did*y of Henry

.-paiH'SSB
the floor. Ott. imagmie, D» had oom-

aHnd~SiS§-^M:
An hour later while the poll* ware look
ing for Mm, n eitinen toned hit deed body 
in a oallar in Parirpiwa, twoblocktaway. 
He fiad *nt a bullet through hi. head end 
kiitafi himpelf instantly. Bahia la ah* to 

but the wound» awnafroa-

28th
after the case cornea on for trial, sided

but

through the Post nominat-illuminated by itlasl night. I ,8/K !

TatkondfiaM Ftelda.:EwoH Ü
SSod one of 

before

ight in fsror of 
uedrge for mayor

ork-
st, firom the Pub-

H1W BRUNSWICK.
D. J. Darrah a

creek Tueedsy and reporta mining rather 
dull »t that place. A few claims are pay
ing; the MainUnd m high a» $16 to the

lemrnjrStX. tmmJ 5!jSE

Tu
Office, er of Agent. inch

M. OjA.
next Turkey’» aid in extorting from Eogtan 

definite promt* tor evacuate Egypt at an 
early day. The Saltan emphatically 
fated to be a party to snob a proceeding, 
And informed the envoy th* the Porte 
oottld not agree with him in hia etriotur* 
on th* English policy respecting Egypt) 
To this the action of the Porto it due in 
regard to France's recent changea. The 
French government recognises the fact 
that Raima, although prepared to anbt 
in united action, is indisposed to adopt 
a course of which the Porte do* net ap
prove;

New You, Nov. 1,—A Tribune cable 
from London says the draft of the pros
pectas of the proposed Peoifio-Aoetrelian 
cable them that the promoters contem
plât* «king for (10,000,000 and expo* 
to get a sixpenny rate aero* the Atlantic 
and twopenny-half-penny earn* to Yen- 
water Island, and intend charging the 
pnblio font shillings per word from Eng
land to Australia and the press a shitting. 
They propose raising (15,000,000 to ten 
pound shares, and (6,000,000 in ton per 
oeot stock, secured on an expected im
perial and colonial guarantee of half a 
million annually. It ia hoped th* China 
will contribute (*0,000; Australia (190,000 

the Imperial Exchequer a quarter of
• million. The ptomotora talk of earning
* net profit straight away of (75,000. 
The project is generally regarded as much 
too wagulna. Th* only actual promt* yet 
made edm* from Hawaii of (100,000 an
nually. Canada may otbr a subsidy; bat 
neither the imperial nor Australian gov
ernment* exhibit much eegernew to the

rn,uhrc,hwii,»^2S
witn the Western Bitension Co., end 
wish* to promote a rival wMa.

d a
will
he
formonta, We are sure every oitiwn nf- New 

Westminster will read with much satis
faction the official announcement in aooth-

oond'u'd8

rule.

the Island railway take effect from to-mor
row. i Tiffins leave Burnell’s *890 a. m„ 
arriving-hr Nanaimo at noon; leaving Na
naimo * 1 p, m., and teeohing Victoria « 

, Specs* trains wÜ be ran on 
mod Sundays. -The time card

ILONISTBUILDING
Ï

4*0zLm
fore, we 
words: 
the esst !”tent Street, will bt found to another column. 

German.

the

Wsls
;““~7ri|"(Utm*y, near Owensboro, was burned 

Jti’i.i. ! to-night. A large warehon* containing 
jFzXmÂ 18100 barrels of wkiakey was also bn mad.

Rt ia awimstqfi ti*e lo* ia (76,000. The

x„. ,
Arthur’s a*e wu robbed lut night and 
(1,700 taken. TWgooda were utnrated 
with oo* oil. - No dot** it wke the in
tention to fire the heading to wver np the 
robbery.

GxivmtroN, Tex,, _Nw- I.—A epa*i*l

arrived here thie evening brings informa
tion that la* night- n arob-uvwpowerod 
Re guards about Hewey, who killed yonng 

U a few daysage, wised the mot- 
•ed hamp* fiua to a tr* a short

Ught to Sheppard when

foilitol
. A.—j 
•ick W

iiORIA, B. C.
Sn§4 (pointed

Victoria ri
is

rAnk(Public ! Mo barrelented. ______ .
A ro’Wt-Wdittwfctw# rwweti; mpto

totamimemiE

of the Ov 
usual eta

and ie 
11t iathie date the rate of Sub

scription to Mx. Chxbmon. -The member for North 
Norfolk expected his speech at New West- 
minater, repeated i*6reiy W .adiBtio^ «#[ 
tempting to deny th* he, had “.dodged” 
the Riel qowtion in hie recent addrees in

î;a4SS»l,K»3t6gl
tory. He h* returned eut.

Thx skin of a bull 
7x4 feet, hw been nil 
dressed by A Chorton, ft 
of no relue * » fpr. it d 
rug. The akin wae ae sol

iugI west
the Century id •to » the

the of and

KLY COLONIST h i rank#
among the month!

nya: “The Pauifio oo*t i jaoraeli* RH » inn

[ïSS sæeSmai-'

m rfc-a-sat^itir.

id haahibjlion ia wad to illuatrata an article On 
“Art in Canada," published in the London
tiele w Ctoîdfra

artiste, end adds that “while walking

much more esmSy than he oen if

in Fa .Bang rT Gi
It

Dollars Per Tear. the Sap*seal, measuring 
mhr tanned and

the
onof deter hadtoiwm-nw carra best "thatPÿi le wasres uk tally do not pay, and thus"to

rtwain aail pwiaa*>nd..
r defrauded and iewrring lota* 
to -whom they *11 goods or

in the fine art section of any other mob otheir
V6FOR THREE MONTHS JL Hon» ran poyoa Noraa.-Helen Peak, a Fort

Mian and Sarto. .War ww fined (10

r Donations toNiw Shoe Stork—Mr. A. B. M»n- 
■ell will open a new thoe store on the 
oorner of Gov

propwed lino. I Seed renpeetfng the death of hli wl

a Ural 
wharf"ThiLand or SixNhr. —Oalwtlala wi«h- 

JM to return to the land of their nativity

teagswa
■Knng eh»*sh»jaaiL tr.— n-------a-— mpoat

ai• 9-ways nr advance.
theTaj “id :A,,night’..,

IÜ him, which made the othertots the at theitentioo lo Improve RamI ex- 
— drcnUtion of the sevenl 
from The (Monitt office. The 
— announced Is the lilt step «E!

geoerally’wu’enjoyabe.
 ̂ SfSbfhtodiffi.tiL.ato5»*

were With him et the time ron ewey. Celestial.

tak- isIt] Frank Atwood while 
•ii thrown from his 
boas broken.

riC^;
hone and hia roller

the pro- ’iWvhdare, Johnson street, ii the n
lo for information and tickets. oral aensation.

I

I e

5M5E3

AM*

h.Wil

‘

-
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THT CÂN WHV;;*; HIGH PRICES
—.. . rSeas ’" ! :;' -ForYour Clothing;
LOST wm®Hmt?,„çAS «WPBB iHs nemiT strrre fob mast a$d boys

fSsÉ&MaiiM ctam store.
üHiffïWteSram-; i - t*- ., ■■mam

tfl« SHIRTS, HATS, NECKWARE, SATCHELS
__________   . , ,  :. Qanta'FurnishiDg Good, which «rs open for

«il', uj- b^nm—ai-jw *' " *' ** *E*hibit>iflPy,.. PLACE:

c^m,*****.***.^ T^KrJBaff'Se,iiiMttoLg clothing store, 
SFHRRH,. ‘rwsflav------ - P.t.JHWîTOil.Aiat,. ;. r. ,^,w.vi.r»m ^

O fto.ii!»! ; u umwwM—mW WTHIt 'iËtp^n2OTStfete?&2SlâmSïnî& ' ^UU-CHEWA, B. c. •• • y| I
—»1tJ Mil ju•>fj?ui :-*N*»<*-48*Wi*f»Msr•»:!• «?*' Wft•iWPWV^WbflfV^ri*let , :{wrrtm» »!-■ ^.'=in «mtm.

»»„otoT ..«t .„«,«,«*» ï^&s^sssEÆ&r, “*?*"; !' ;
mo il j/VXflnlAW Hltb t<Hy>6 -;,! « "! 1J Jjm ttMmmm IH« -*--*'■ * ».■.(*.' 1
131 -V?^ « siiiwobmi^^w, ,»u« ,..,:<£J ->BS%5g«K5g'

TRIVM ROUTS. :: hi. 11 3fewANIXIHP^OVHD;

. 'Ejtf,: 5Ï WgSSa u..,-
4A«auraaw= ***;esis*?~

*’I!6â2àdmSÉ ;ciu]ior*«R (VAHMUKR Proprietor.
* trod i) ,lr ;W!' '

ffiH-ochlp ■Coignigty Jft
___________ —-■- ■ •■-« * ed In bytaAthaVga

MUUI UIIIIUM'II...... .....-

vn ,/irtfr > .« sur
Wat Disposing* Will (h( Maki nr Hn

portant gsin» for the mmiatry in Upper Mrs, Stewart has made of the enorm- 
Oan*da, but these wif* MthPttan conn- one propéreykfbtoh'ervhy toerhna-

53S&^«ss. »*üM8$SS s:
rt,nlïctaaî"h'‘,tt'5i"''«"<irek ,w.xiei«oi ment. The, real and personal aetate m;

. ................................. 1 ^,:t 1 1‘which'OonipriseN tins-" •okwâofi'iérteiiè is
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We underelâilâ tiia* «tàè tepbet 61 the 

sewerage oommitt^ M^aœ. .Cromp - 
ton & Pickering’s scheme was ready yes
terday for mailing to all property holders, 
and is now doubtless in their hands. These, 
however, must mot rûn away with the idea 

is, “like the lews of the ’
Modes RDd Persians, " unchangeably.
On the, conbWr the object is to place the 
pamphlet before all interested in the mat- 
ter in ptder that they may suggest auoh 
changes, ys to them may seem best. The 
council have in view the greatest good of 
the gréàtist number and are anxious that 
their Attire sht&ld be attained. Nobody, 
except a “mossback” or two, denies that 
the city needs drainage, and needs it badly.
The people fàvoreti a sèwèrage project last 
year when they authorised the last council 
to prepare plans, and lt now only remains 
for them to consider those laid before them/
The city revenue in >1885 was $181,- 
833, and it is thought that it will this year 
reach $140,000, if not more. With such 
a financial condition the-wity is in a good 
position to-hegutoap meoh needed a work.1 
The amount required, $660,000, could be 
floated »| A iofip in the English market, 
at par1* peaçing interest at 4$ per cent for 
60 yean- Tp pay the interest and sink-

s^5iipSMMww,hS;,teb£saaswfts.»sis |tis ,*3mq6 atiBs^BSBgg
value of, the property within the sewer «f1»®!; Wj« .And M '.Am|erAqRn,hi«a^ipt<|. iXJ|is.(HWBUta.^-ol
limits. Instead of levying a rate upon P”t ijirsjiM»wsn*roali9fl • • ^wiVa* tichea twâs discoverod by! : :«»ino

purpose li?e divided the city into sewer time sTochd dfdcdonrdd, not.iMwddnaldi 'Utibutipn, was silt down as tile Wealths 
districts. Property is otassiBed sooording Csrtier, governmeUt, w the Timee wy»i- i«6t htunoriet in tha oountry. Harris 
to the benefits derived, end in the oom- cme_ into existence. Oer eontempomry'e owns forty : sboare miles of the best 
mittee's .opioion. the plsn if adopted »»“*•*«««, ‘ 'fM«t CtoRgto,- -fce it dite, ofsfess ssB^ENtassteist
which clearly esplains the scheme: “For diaoussea , 'i,.,nnm le1u 
example, take a lot on Government street 
occupied as.three atoree, with three or 
four offices npaitire, the assessed value of 
which is $29,200, as oompared with a lot 
on Puudore street with, a building thereon 
capable, of,,accommodating 12 persona, 
the atseeeed value of which la W,600; if a 
sewer rate, w,as levied according to the at- 
sessed value the former would have to pay 
$166.60 yearly .whilst, . the letter weald 

y pay, $26.26,: thna showing Jhow unfair 
such a rate would be, hut under the front- 

spkatne, the . first named lot 
would, pay ,$lfi.60 yearly, the
latter $12." Thfly submit that this 
is a strong argument in favor of the 
frontage aohome which fane been adopted 
in moat .eastern cities. They add that “the
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thirds of the remeièdér. When thd Turk bu* I h >ln >rr MITtlinlS S ill* -gitnn 
iuveded theoontikedfTie Conqoeréd k^ebt' I T..JU HI8JBEW 600.P l,„
pie far mere civilized than himsblf, had1 ' BlOKtELlE«S>,US:«*r*HU. 
with such dependencies 'hlhtule fata‘nevbr'l’" " , ____

really constitutes more than half the ex- ■boeifpr’ttm list 28 years catered tij the
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oontrotie*-Hy1 a':;fudk11 form ’cif' tfllagd1 Weijr 
government. Having oonstaït *Tl#ki" wfood 
with each other otlffth- the' Serta’îïdn* teeet: «tu we seme 
teaegrin. they odM- ' spleedid niateff*!' «bdidih'-dk ih thk 

.from whieh torktaaftid' «MWi end^lhet * i .r^«li«*6 1
fineet battatione to -thW -iPhrliith'sWViW »<«T > rFt,
are now oompoaed almost entirely of'^AK* în I A Cure
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Greeks. There srs many Belgarisos, and Tellqw, led internU/yand .ex _ 
some of the wlldeet and most *ar-li)Mf- fhis ha .ouiehold remedy may be bsr 
,who
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that they are getting very restfeW muter oeni^fm^tiv
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district plu gill gire an annual income of, 
$32,600,. which «11 be quite enffiment to 
meet toe interest and sinking fond, with 
a surplus for maintenance and working 
expenipa, " „Qnr morning contemporary 
recently stated in an attempt to frighten- 
the prgfltrÿ holders that toe leal amount 
of mouse,that .wouldhe required for toe 
sewerv wpuld probably go up into “the 
millions”,,Jwfore they were completed.I 
This is .about as neqr toe truth ae the 
Statement in hi* Monday's issue, which 
says tbat.tbu'oouneiL. has not .the power 
to inctewe taxation on property, and that 
if the lp*n should pass, application would 
be made tq, the legislature for power to do 
ao. It igtohe r^retted that-every, scheme
for the^mtp’s - improvement should he
hounded down without- reason hya jour
nal which,aheeld long ago have joined the. 
onward movement which . baa for 
its object-theriplieing of Victoria in 
the Jieeitlonrn she should occupy. 
We dq not,believe, however, that the, 
“hard, times’’ ravings of our con temporary 
will infipenee in the slightest degree the 
propest#, judders of this oily. In any 
event it, ip desirable that .they, should 
“read, stark,, learn and inwardly digest” 
the contents ol the little pamphlet now be
fore them eed so inform toemaelvee if ally, 
of theewtitar,: Seme finie will elapse be-, 
fore the bylaw «11 be submitted and in' 
the meantime the fullest diseueaion can 
be had of,the scheme. Few people deny 
that thueityseeda to be made “aweet and 
wholesowe”-r*any differences there may 
be are simply differeneea of detail, and 
there if tittle- doubt that these can be 
easily adjusted to the satisfaction of ati. 
Those, desiring to. fully investigate the 
matter sen inapeot for toemaelvee the 
plans and specification» 
city hell i
A ORB A T CONSTITUTIONAL AU

THORITY.

The versatile editor of the Times as
sumes tp himself an authority in all mat
ters Which home up; for discussion in the 
contemporary press, which would be 
laughable were it notan evidence of an 
egotism which ie disgusting. After deal
ing with the arguments of an adversary 
he readily, end invariably comes to the 
conclusion that he has Mid all there is to 
say about the matter, and that he has 
left no^tatidingigronnd for his onponent. 
“Thns,” he concludes in the leading 
article ef jreaterdsy’a issue, “it will be 
seen that Th» Gokmist ss an authority on,

Jstwbn.a- I- ___
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'Pdrr oh and poor wbn wish to enjoy good 
hnalt :;aud who do nof wish to reeort to 
bittei jutier nauseoua fiver medieinea nod 
oaths fiov.u the oonpantcatad liquid fruit
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, ’ rfce Iconme of America. '
The one terrible blight of our country 

is Scrffoie—from impure bleed—it ehneee
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i OF 80ÉHVATHVO REMOT DlSÜOVCMltf

916ri '• ■■''Him!! ill 1[I< »t, bbyifiilut-.ib Anti] noon on FRJDAT. lHh NOVEMBER, for the 
conveyance of Hear Majesty1» Mailed on ;i proposed 
Contract for few years, once per week each way,
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, ranmic ivtkrnallt mixed with 

; wish ones or HOT milk ato
SUGAR, IT WILL BE ROUND 

1, id1 A NEVUS failing

Æ2SS»
graphy in Princeton/.Gotiegè fund sci
entist of the Times Alaska Expedition, 
arrived in Hew Tdrk-xirr MbàArt1. 'Tfi

MteAiWmg
4onea river.or Oaatina -Lake, and no 

Canadian political -preoedan*—a. on »W* mln e’er stood^pon^fae glaciers 
moat topics it attempts to diecuse—is *a .named.and described or upqn ti)tgCh»ix 
wide oi tie mark u are the two poke.” Hills in advance,of,the Times Expedi- 
The fiat : hM gone forth, and the great tira. ! I heardiof .this oeutrevarey when 
mind whteh attempts to gu.de toe for- I reached tiitkdl and- ocekqmmtly

*=2XT™U.T. SKSKiS «ÿ-ts-ÿtffl&J Vsis55 aagraa; St;Such arrogance me# be eoneidered by ‘map river, and as such is in all pro
bability a conjecture river. The occu
pant. of thews* a#A0i»aw 
would be provided with abundance of 
jptooL in the discoloration pjEjtfovwnter, 
of the existeuoe * a. fiver /emptying, 
into the aeaat that point, i and the dot
ted outline of a coujectaritoriTWr would 
be B warrantable addition''to a' toap, ruisveewtad

mBSWi
wla“simpson’oÆ'^roSTand-

ISSSTr
n •* \ -A •••• •••••, •; •'• • -* three moRnUune, Rnd at ito end an ex- °* W uther psrrodioal m the world, with
On lU authority the administration was tinct voloano, Mount Edeeoombe; and W ^ Stitidtikfty âhd Priàtibsf Od;1 * '

n9sa3f2?j%S -
td to. Tth of December, some eight that it is a mare parasitic cone, on the 
months later. The Luatenant-Governor aide of a muck larger and more ancient 
the Hop, Mr. Howland, was, as we said, 
friendly to the Globe and to the Grits,

. he haying beep formerly a member 
of the Macdonald-Dorioa cabinet.
So much, a» toe Times would say, 
for one precedent. The champion of Mr.
Blake very unkindly andquite unnecessari
ly makes reference *o the “speak now" in
cident—one of the black stains on the 
political life of Mr, Blake and quite ou- 
worthy^ of that “Christian gentle
man, is, Mr. Charlton denominated 
him. Again, we did not m# that 

i Cartier Macdonald government was 
defeated at toe general elections of 1861.
What we did say was that it was virtually 
beaten but .that,“no one for that reason
^&“-°-’o£i?n:tiî

:“bma8f^r‘ofXOT0’ defunct 
grit lesser »p^id X'to* 4' fwl 
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conoerniag the precedents in Oenadiân 
history: proving the correctness of the 

tsJoen by Mr. Boss ia Quebec are 
k' Letua take them up one by 

one and eeamine1 into the facts. We re
peat thatvthe Sandfield Maodenald gov- 
vernment waa oompletely routed in the 
Ontario eleetiona in 1871, the Times to 
the oontttry notwithstanding, and in 
proof thereof will quote an authority, 
which it will of eourse be the last to 
question. The Toronto Globe—our con
temporary's politioei mentor—of the 28th 
of Marsh, 1871* stated the résulta of the 
elections ae follows: n >. > J
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BIRTHS, CARRIAGES

Persona residing at a distance 
osy desire to inaert a notice of 
Death In The Colonist,
Two Bollab AMD Fifty Cbhts In P. 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insert
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NOTIOE.

Special Edition fob 81
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Local and Provint

From tho Daüt Célonit
SCHOOL ENTEBTi

A Large Attendance 
Successlnl Perfoi

The entertainment given b 
Victoria public schools, at 
Hall, last evening, was a cob 
and witnessed by the largest 
gathered in the hall. It is 
over two hundred people 
away, as there waa not i 

It ia seldom that o'room.
dred children are seen in 
dience.* and it was one of 
joy able sights of the eve 
their .Learning faces, am 
twinkpng with uurestigdn 

The antertainment Was 
choruB by pupils of the aigl 
was wt,ll rendered; after w 
division boys acquitted the 
itably in a dialogue, ent 
Boys’ Escapade.” The II 
played a very pleasing pi 
gave evidence of future pn 
strumental music. Masters 
S Ellis gave the scene b 
and Cassius in a manner 
commendation of all preset 
formance was not without 
boys was a remarkable

V

Shakespeare
The bright little girls of 

ion gained a very cordial 
are worthy of especial praii 
tinot and perfect enanciit 
recitation entitled “Alcohi 
facts.” The exercise song 
the 6th, 6th and 7th divii 
thorough io delivery au 
marked degree of precision 
dialogue entitled “Choice i 
the 4th division boys, era 
able mirth, and each of tin 
men were perfect in the*

, comprising Mi 
Miss Tite, Mies

them.
A trio 

Horton,
R. Offerhaus from the hi 
highly enjoyable selection 
in which the presence of ot 
voices could be discovered 

A leading feature of thi 
was the production of a so 
John between Prince Artl 
The part of the unfortunate 
pathetically portrayed b 
King, who displayed consi 
tic talent. Her stage pn 
and in every action was n 
eurance which bespeaks p| 
dence. Miss Edith Booth 
of the hard hearted Cham 
appropriately, while the a| 
May Wilson and M.. Wild 
fective support. These y 
pils of the 2nd division an 
trained in their parts bj 
Mrs. L. M. Caldwell.1'

The calisthenics in oosti 
division girls waa a novel 
by all present* and the pi 
Becker was fairly good, tl 
boys were well drilled in 
of the psalm of life whieh 
tient care of their teachflft 
Chambers gave a remarki 
duet for boys of their-,N| 

many diffloi 
dialogue by Masters W. 
Dodd, alto the chorus by 
2nd, 3rd and 4th division
* An enjoyable numbers 

was the piano solo by Mi 
decided talent as a pi 

» moat difficult Hungari» 
skill. Her techique is ex- 

extended practice 
pre-eminence. Three i 
Tpifiil% of the Shrew 
givens with appropria» 
scenery. The boys and 
the east were especially 
performance by Mr. J< Sia part pf Petrurao tn 

ed by Mr. Arthnr Okldi 
very good intetpretition' 
Miss Jessie Stephen el 
of Katherine aeeeptsMF 
Jeffree, ns Bi.no», give 
idee of Iheohractae. Thi

«^feZrta^
much favorable commet 
hie pkrformince. The 
were well personeted bj 
Go wen, Arthur Dxrey, J 
J. Bontly. The enta 
with God «tare the . Que 
dience dispersed. ,,

i
ment will be repeated tl 
tieketa, goodi for laat -1 
oepted from tho* whet 
The entertainment rafle

doubt

the teachers and
pnUie aehoola.
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eterday.
Dr. John (Seott, of a 

rived yeaterda# and u, 
Hannington. <;■“*

At the Ckrenee: 
Vaedin, Winnipeg; J. 
St. Clair Btaokeit, lie 
•on, Menaimo; A. R. 1 
Ottawa.
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PRICES n
&

i FOR MEN AND BOYS 
FFBRED AT TttE

G STOE
WARE, SATCHELS
Goods which are open for

NG STORE,
w. J. JEFFRSE......

PACE
9

UMERS
j' 'wlWARE I

imitations of the celebrated
ble

[AGE TOBACCOS.
line has the FULL NAME

IB. PACE s>

THE TIN TAG.

ivetl. You ere frapoeëd upon If

J.
not on the Tin Tag.

TpgCE

AIRVIEW
1'ivi flt«sf)S< 1

KFARM .b

it

ItiL Oil *

P >vi î/.

FRIESIAN CATTLE.
F AND DAIRY BREED. THE 
oc the North Pacific Gout. Se-

eare from deep milk and .1 >"< 
all were imported from

en (Vit
sssr

B., 1101,) at the head of the 
I pounds at « yeare old. 
averaged 40 pounds of milk per 

old averaged 66 pounds of milk

ition of Bulls, one, two and three ’ " .

Heifers, with calf by the noted *ri

thoroughbred registered Holstein-

H. H.

UlJ

fie;Box 63, Mount V.

M

CONTRACT.
«UL ADDRESSED TO THE 
eneral, will be received at Victoria

•Hi

-AT, 12th NOVEMBER, for the 
it Majesty’s Malta.' on » projx 
yean, once per week each way,

LDDPS AND speed's
NICOLA VAUHT,

I to be made in a suitable vehicle, 
leave Kamloops every Tuesday at 7 
at Spence’s Bridge on Wednesday,

leave Spence's Bridge every Th 
md arrive at Kamloops on Fr

ure- 
riday

containing farther information as 
wooed Contract may be sera and 
sder may be obtained at the Poet 
ps, Qallchena, Nicola Lake, Coal- 
Bed Spence’s Bridge, sad at

B. H. FLETCHER,
Poet Office Inspector.

i^lrtSuyber, 1886. ocSwSt

this

mm
RVOUS
FATED MEN.

mSÏ&1&
IaU kindred trwMw.

guaranteed

CO.,-1

PIRML

TION LEAGUE
or TBB BRANCH OF THE * 

■ration Leagea me how open at 
EOS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
§ through liverpool an eoedMBy 
i ef the rooms of the braebh for

[aftta^MMeay be------------
■pen received are lied for reder

will be glad of 
I Colonel inter, 
id by the Hon. Seeretary reweet- 
Hon of IMS; the doings of the 
e for pramottnr State Directed

; the Movement for Iin- 
and epos other marten

A & SON’S

RTES
AWARD.

EXHIBITIOM, LONDON.

W THESE SPLENDID LN8TRU- 
all the latest improvemea ta, just 
lee,- from London. h

Ward & Co.
Victoria, Agents for B.C.

BLE WORKS
MMfUMENTS

TABLETS
Tsess, emu

nnuriTüRs

S
m

PMKIETOR.

■rtnlil is and ealtafactlo

1

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHA TALE OF CROOKEDNESS.itataibAWWjB 9difiCwl*;,,F turned here. He save the esar received 
him openly, and declared hie inteotion to 
put an end to Eagli.b intriguas in Bol- 
garis.

HANGINO Or SrHWlAB.

UNITED STATED ELECTIONS THEWeMt.I Bell».

L»it evening Mr. Jehn Fullerton wm 
united In merriege In Miee Annie Reid, 
eeoond daughter of Rer. John Reid, D.D,,„ 
at the residence of Thornton Fell, Baq-e 
Fort ttreet, the fether of the bride and 
Rer. D. Frater officiating. The brtd«- 
maidt were Mm. Mery Reid, .liter of the 
bride end Min Frankie Smith, while the 

reported by Mr. David 
Mr. John Fullerton i> a 

eon of Captain Fullerton of Oha- 
teengnay Basin, Quebec, and now a 
merchant in thin city. The bride is well 
known for her many excellent traita of 
character that hare endeared her to all 
friande alike. The wedding wet quite 
priante, only e few members of the family 
being present. After the oeremony the 
guests enjoyed a recherché wedding enpper, 
and congratulation* were offered to the 
happy oouple, in which we join, wishing 
them many happy yearn of wedded life. 
The wedding presents were numéro» and 
handsome. Among those present were 
Mr. end Mrs. T. Fell, Mina Reid, Mr. & 
Reid and wife. Mise Smith, Rer. Donald 
MacRae and Rer. D. Fraser end wife. 
Thanks for bridal favori.

SI. Joseph's Social and Literary 
Society.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
shore society held on Tuesday evening, at 
the rooms, Yates street, the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing term: 
W. J. McDowell, president (re elected); 
J. Sehl, vicejpresidetit; F. McDonald, 
treasurer; J. Tierney, financial secretary; 
0. MoNiffe, recording secretary.

Etxcklg SaM&i
Alleged Fraudaient Transfer EXOtlHIVt pttPATCfitg W tVt OfiUNItT. 

M hprOnle'e Property. Èj
♦

'vmsvêsæ*The Mow Torfc .TShWf Pppr
____  the Bxeeedw as a
Harder. of ■ an Imwe-.n 
>i cent Han.

CABLE NEWS.FRIDAY, NOVOtBER 6. UK. Swift Ahead for Governor of
Culiferalu.

d. EGYPT.
Suakim, Nov 4.—It is rumored that 

Osman Digma with alight force is mareh- 
ing to the relief of Bokar. y

SPAIN/
Madrid, Nov. 4. —Inquiries have eli

cited the information that three-fourths 
•f the sergeants recently dismissed from 

i he army were members of secret repub
lican societies Zorillas admits the dis
missal of sergeants was a serious blow, 
but they boast there are still 10,000 mem 
in the army in their confidence, and that 
they could any moment cause an impor
tant garrison to declare for the republia

\ The location of the Canadian Pacific Tacoma, Oct. 9».—Robert E. Sproule,

lÈ&gÊÊÊê.
SssiafeiTMss

of the unfortunate men ■ innooenoe ;VM >J.bri# OllhhMoc*ti(id1u (Mb abort «retch cabin of that locality wir built by
10 etrong u to here oonvin<»d the pnhlio, geeditemnbtWft-nivigiitlOo figend there is e creek end e coal rein 
who were best ecqaelhted with tfm feoti, p.r*tfrely-tfcey toed through 90 ro,hf of there beering hie lime, 
thet he wee wrongly ettririeted. Th* ee* ■ mrfie^ tfolTkeewe eoahtty wrenld Wt» A Sortons story has just been brought 
of SoroutewM one which «lied fore m«t! „ agebtonekcttewK-iththe <f«riboo-mteea. t0 tnrtmee showing e resent attempt t» 
«rafnl end thorough reriew, for evident». at it for ioedy feeAjn.ro hdregvtritefi th«< prominent people here to get poeeeeeton, 
obtained since the trial had in the jpdth -t lh«tgfteli'*»*emim«l loo.tloJ* « tie „„lawtaBy, of a rateable ptoeeet property

-±r. sBziïxtxaaStx sirs m-SLF15Indoroneri The rtronggrobtbiHty'fc 3 th«h * tKVoWe''.*jptéd.""MI'th.t' eon, held a judgment agmnetbimfor aoer-

th.tP.n?nn^ent man ^ ÜSK* ^nTZ be o^T^^oU £&under the form, of iaw Tha who*, emaom- not aeoUon of the city. The lota
etaocM are soaxtrao^inary^nd,:..» iam* w«6 attached and sold, but they did not
OMlire of ermything but )«^t« tW 1. tl r^ghdeddwthe IMltxrf GeiMnsr, ia not ,b. Indement. Rome time
in order to enquire whether the men ) Wjÿmewwn^n^. ,L?|2w«d bountyJ CommUioner Myron
would here been thu. .h.m.fully pht fe . SSt was informed that Sproule
a death there n »o much reason to behbre dwied twelve acres of valuable land on
he did not merit, had he eotheen-e eitl- VotrS^M the' water .Iront near the Teooraa Mill 
sen of the bnitod SGtee. j - _,âfc^.1„fip,,q»e q(rthlRw«r«aeke property.

smprarae or* 001* SST Jw.VSÏÏ?.’ a«bT^

Gierke & Matthews v«. the Ohrnfti-™^ ^r^imWth^rti^y^foti/rometMng qr that the land mm inSproule’s name. Mr. 
mireioner of Lands and Worka-TMam- ^WoWi^lultomMZthi Cogswell than .uthoriz,d|Kelly and hi. 
anappliotien on bahatf of the^pbiadMe ipti^WraiSiiVejÿjopjh^‘rjftfcehb a^nt p,rtnw, in theebstraot booke to examine 
to the oonrt for a mandanw. twthe cAfef carefully the title and prepare him an ab-
commiaaioner of land. aod Worka^aom. ÿd'piui IMj4edMUt *f --------drt.“Thp „„ct J it.
minding him to ie«ie crowa grabla w'thB; jpply of water and the quantity of grovel their researches a happy thoughtplaintiff, of orrtmh 1««. in_tha dimriot Of ^Ule for h^reaHowerk nponjihe north hm.-^iy, O^yd
SSSHT-"; *"***?"*%> lUamMISr ‘rL^iTth^onrL'ureton.,.

Before going into the merit, of ibera ,nt^irr^l-'TIhl^Tl^ d^m deed from Sproule'. wife they oLld

SSH »?±ss>-Aass

minwterof theowwn .n d«*Kgp.otthe^ 4W.l»owjoUWWOO ‘of uia faflt,that S^ronle .till oined the

asgggrt.-dr--i~ SsmiJMfygah:sfla£gts»aajira: 5aRÆgtéggSi» IgSsifcS'sœ sasirj.'ïïr^.s-- :@!E^ÏL“53rSî aassttsasiaw: itfe&s » ssvioarioo. ac^-the act Jof L tAtt 5X» ?#qiS..imftv.J ^dpe.jnotae.ya fdivo™d

gBgüftggà^B WfàSœÊüM &ia±ss «r

gratia. The grant. WW W _T'°_ -ihutin. «ntr» for thhuoevrtninlDOJdi»- the deed on record, hot Auditor Kelly
name, tihefe. » ^ S^y, «ggeàted that it would not do to pot It

orow»; ddipjl^f^AhradyGk» mSoV‘o^wan” whi

be he commimionerof uropn landâ wdU- mi^n time Myron 0og.weil, who

,V3£”m£Z SJtSSSSSLP,x Anam-.-An - wee SMBWSSB SB» «

Storey', cottage on Regard street. The acte, it i, enacted Kwte2«^rict, iesooLibU. here the plot ooneummeted, » he went to
3part*4nt were promptty at the a«he terms edd on oerttin oondWiotie, «SîjSff1'jK3f? îLlway. and Auditor Kelly and told him that he matt
mid the Ire was «tingniehed before any l.pd_from the otow» may imne, ahdit M nf.be Tine compel Gloyd-aadSpinning to convey the
serions damage wee done. .Î!l ^ 'mi fWe “r&Wty.''"*» to'.' propTrty to Myron Oog.well in further

^JTLmônldwith mdwVentbW tilt tortibff'of'tte'tipperOtffhmbH riWr Lt'efaotion of hU nnaatuhed judgment 
lion, are compiled With, bot ii, at.dliilJle'ftom'tJOltWibliHi »~i6itl ' agXIOet Spronle. Kelly demurred, where
^ve been comphed BommùMaU^i cmattvofy TO A! odliay «wdoldAmre made upon1 Campbell threatened that if it
«•‘ or^other minuter. The^flvilli h^dtiatri* e^aoyGDl?,.ho»gMld, not dohe he

tite erown to do something wentd mtuply or no ree^q, pofliqiag, phyei^i, eon- Ve fo,°e»I^b!!^tr of‘‘tiiie’to

SsSÊSEteE
the n’aiüe of the qdZkn,.ThTund!i4hau«h« ohmeit lertitUmliimnBriNhqOManlhiav.1 T’(ie>op«t auditor made it appear to 
mider the control of the loml gWefcmwt- ÎMaatia twa,U>«t«d Aeeeetieeat he*» lin». . OogwalUhat hahad first l«rned of tin

WmËM
mZl the ooe’rt «tltdepwl-tXwirti- twetjymfAbeymdjtMmt tOt .^hA»] “TÉ

out poeitive législation permHting ifcoWha. laiweAo.BUGi
.object who elmm. thet he hu œmphtd bp P$Pi;Wffl.9i.SÇ#ÿ fiW1» tihlA. 8firt8WMKtp,fiotwfth.tamfiùg the quit- 

with the law and therefore heKWH-Wri _____ —--------- —remedy0 ‘ttWéïïŒS? 1  ̂a**™*—- -

remedTii by petitiouof te& UhthrM nhrthhntf *«mthi°‘WiiW <wai,bf
forth hi. C«e. The ehlmEitiHhk W fxmfii ap|4y W Mnh. JMI oratnnMekoh
land, or other mlüitti* Wh8.h'dnty fiW ,y land, water ujbaBikuidaj Artbatuy «•
giv«hi,.oVwen the «M<M hhW,X«4»J he main ltpaçJ t^O.oa^^ Pflçifio rail-
Grained by the oenrt and the ilww.aarM jray, pomipgÿt ftodh the eonihaa weU u
tied out. The law find -pxaGiWiM»» ^«*1
weU known,in this provipee., »f»d ,«»!%•„
tinetion between the
and vicarious duties of t^e mmiater sneyn 
n the caaea deteriuMAd ib ffrWWVfobe, 

namely: In the tiafterbf *Hff HVrrWbbj1 
r., under the Und'MdhAn», 1876|"Joly 
5 th, 1870; Vdwell, «*- the.itipGhiiBdlr 

August, ,1875; Reek ft *-i||,itftp,^|36e8v

IBl^q
for iho cost*. f<n<f Jiuo «hdji» Jfoo

Theodore Davie and OharWJFMa^o IfcF 
^he applicants. m)r ,<M tags >iitiW 

till ÎO pflôWO*]
uoud* ÎKlBBf" ,l*mi (llnfijan

TO FMB8CWBER8 AMD INTENOINC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

ENGLAND.
London, Nov. 4,—Heavy storma pre

vail throughout Scotland In Edinburgh 
a new building was overthrown, three 
workoMD were Killed end five injured.

TheTiineoln autumn handicap, distance 
about one nvle end a half,was won by the 
4 year old filly Mias Graham.

Morley’s emphatic declaration at Leeds 
that there would be no surrender of the 
leading principles of 
sufficed to suppress
tor a email minority in favor of conciliation.
The unionists'
ing the breach between the liberals and 
unionists. The policy of the Gladstonian 
leaders is largely influenced by their knowl
edge of a closer affiance between Lord Sal
isbury and Lord Hartington rendering all 
overtures for conciliation of the latter 
futile.

Lord Salisbury, Lord Hartingt 
Michael Hicks-Beach held a long interview 
to-day on the Irish policy. To-day Lord 
Hartington called a meeting of the unionist 
leaders to confer with the executive 
mittee of the liberal unionist association. It 
was decided to hold a general conference at 
London of all branches in the province to 
demonstrate that true liberalism continues 
opposed to Gladstonian home rale.

liorley said that if a union of the sec
tions of the liberals oould not be obtained 
without a surrender of principled, an 
enormous majority to a small minority, 
the only recourse left was to fight ont the 
battle. The majority, he said, did not wish 
to proscribe individuals or excommunicate 
sections, but they would be moat contemp
tible men who, having launched a protest 
in favor of Ireland of such magnitude and 
moment, were to agree that all were to be 
forgotten. They would pursue the old 
course still. Gladstone and other members 
of the late government are ready to receive 
a modified policy if supported by solid 

despite the recent defeat. The 
speaker said he believed Gladstone was on 
the eve of a trinmph, and that the liberal 
policy was now rooted in the minds and 
consciences of liberals throughout the 
country. This sentiment was received with 
enthusiastic cheers.

A resolution was adopted declaring 
the land laws should be amended ii 
direction of the creation of peasant land- 
owners.

At the evening session Motley said:
This afternoon the meeting added a fresh 
article to thé liberal programme, namely, 
the early settlement of the Irish question 
upon an enduring basis which is only 
secarable by granting Ireland a legislative 
assembly of her own. Gladstone will be 
the leader of the party in spite of the 
combination against him. He (Motley) 
doubted very much the genuineness of 
most of the radical proposals which Lord 
Randolph Churchill dangled before the 
Bradford electors That spring 6t tory 
reform ! wotild soon dry up, thoùgh the 
government was receiving kindly help 
rom hie radical friend of Birmingham.

He would say nothing harsh of these 
dissident liberals, but he thought it their 
duty to insist on the present go 
dealing with the Irish question without 
delay. Tory statesmen and newspapers how 
parade Ireland as free from crime. Why 
did they not hasten remedial legislation 
instead of as Lord Randolph Ondrchill 
announced, dealing with other questions 
first!. The reel meaning of the pro
gramme was to shelve the Irish 
question. This was the misery and 
pity of it that Irelarid would have 
to l«rn again the eruel and des- 
perate lesson she had been taught a 
thousand times, that she is to be treated 
with in time of outrage and agitation 
while nothing is to be coaéèded' to her bn 
the ground of justice end tranquility.
(Cheers.)

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcoott ascribed the 
attitude of Ireland not to à firm conserva
tive administration but to à remedial 
action constantly applied to Ireland by 
Gladstone, and so it was a reasonable ex- 
j ►eolation that with the aasiitmoe of the 
iberals Ireland would get a government 
n accordance ‘ / with her wishes.

‘ Use government turned their backs on 
themselves not only oh the question of 
franchise, the government of Ireland,clos
ure and land laws, but even on the ques
tion of their foreign policy. The Berlin 
treaty Was noir politely shown the 
ând Churchill entered into heavy 
nuances to keep the peace. /ü '1 

Lord Randolph Ohorehill, in reply to a 
similar request, refers them to Lord 
Salisbury. The socialist federation his 
issued a long manifesto, saying: “We 

! BalM. tBep > «—-■ 11* =1 Fm »<* «•!«**• "«poMibility for l«d-

«*««1» of miner,horn Btq#*rt riror, ?«. :

nisirr^ StfeS'Ss'Sas rsïïi^ï.—
,H»H«jM«e’lit5afttlWirf'iB»'fw* empkred w«km« tt»t «cognition of tien, *,th powerful imtion, beyond the
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"“ndg. Monro., of DnblUM fiu inti- ^
pWyte?^o»^l"t.wihTverin m^d i° SoTS^hXS*^ ÆÏÏ
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.SJs-nKKSS.'’^ iasBSs&TÇSm»
2052& Kwet Pont» Pridd, Wtie«. I:v .nil tionsry morement in Buneraldo,, SW.,, pferÆd inference 1EB6>

lWlhu miS/moDeT wrer'exDeoM,0 * Suei «nil, to be exolu.i.ely Bnglûh, «n* Iberepqblio. He imprliooed the gorero- 
160 h« m«ie money pe |h,t Utere ie »n enormoue emonnf of «pi- ment loldien ind polioemen and Mtsb-

til at the dttpoeal of the PF^tSdîffdmà o ' Mw4 » gp*en|ment oTlti .
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Antes Probably Elected Gev- 

ernor of Hi

ORWU THAT IB RtT ABBOBFAMBD BY THE 
—ME».

icbEietfl.
m was an

ReicL
(Exclusive to The Colonist)

San Francisco, Not. 3 —The election 
count both in the city and oonnty it pro- 
greasing very etnwly. At noon 32,903 
vote» In the interior had been counted, 
girihg Swift, repnblimn, for governor 
16,193; Bartlett, democratic, 14,194; Rus
sell prohibitionist, 1,039; Wiggintoii, 
Amerimn, 1,804; O'Donnell, independent, 
693. Swift’s plurality on thii count in the 
state, outside of San Franoiaoo, ia 979, 
which if maintained, would give him e 
plurality in the state, outside of San 
Francisco, of 5,000.

In the city at noon 14,272 |votei had 
been counted, giving Swift 4,840, Bart
lett 6,644, Wiggington 666, O’Donnell 
298 Bartlett’a plurality in this county 
ia 644, which if maintained in the «me 
ratio throughout the totU city vote wonld 
give him a plurality of 2,000, tearing 
Swift a gainer on the entire vote_ of the 
state,5f 3;000

Two botadréd and fifty-nine oitiw and 
town, in the state, including San Fraocii- 
ciaco, in the count np to 4 o'clock p. m., 
give Swift 30,692, Bartlett 30,648, Rui- 
iell 1,662, Wiggington 2,962, O’Donnell
4’Thé legislature ia still in donbt; both 

. republicans and demycrata claim a major
ity on joint bollot. The count of San 
Francisco so far as made,indicates that the 
democrats have elected 16 state senators 
and assemblymen, and the republican» 
13, a democratic gain of 4 in the city.

St. Paol, Minn., Nov. 3 -The entire 
Mtpablican stite ticket has been elected 
in Minneaots by majoritiM of from 10,000 
to 13,000. On joint ballot the repnb- 

, . , licana wiH probably Jtavé ‘a «fe workihg
- dience, and it was one of the many en- majorit, je ttle ,ut8 legiaiatnte.

joyable aighta of the evening to watoh DggMuiNxa, Iowa, Nov. 3 —Additional 
their b»ming teem, and bright aye. r0larn, indicate that the majority on the 
twinkling with uure.tra.ned meraaaent. r blic,„ etlM ticket wifi reach 10,000 

The entertainment wee opened with a ^ blbly go higher. The republi«n.
chorn. by pnpite of the high school, which e|ected ,^ht eongreaamen, a gain of one. 
™ well rendered; after which, the third — ncub|j«n state ticket ia elected— 
divnion boy. acquitted themaelrea cred- ublrc,n gem. Entire repnbli«n
itably m a dialogue, entitled ‘Reboot c00Jy ,nd judictel ticket i. elected.
Boye Eampade. The Miaaeii Muna» fopKKi, Kan., Nov. 3.—Forty-font 
played a very pleeamg piano duet, that countieJ in K.n.« give Gov. Martin, re- 
gave evidwma of fntnte profieieney in in, p0blic,n< , n.,j„rity of 17,126. 
btrumental music. Mailers F. Jewell and j— tbe remainder of the state at the «me 
S Elba gave the scene between Brntu. ^ th, repah!i»ne will have 37,000 
and Cauina in a manner that won the The repnbijoana elect six oongremmen end 
commendation of all present. Therr^per- tb" in/ependehU one. 
formenM wit not withomt merit. and for Mn.wIoKxl, WU„ Nov. 3 —The repob-
boy. WM a remarkable conception of ,iWM have eleoted Gov. Rulk by not leu
ShThe bright little giria of the 3rd divia- ^noonti^andlu.'^'problbte thMiMrili 

ion gained a very cordial reception and turn 26,000
are worthy of wpectal praiae for the die Oat ana, "Neh., Nov. 3. -Return., in- 
tinct and perfect enunciation of a claj. com let„;ifldimte a reduced republtean 
recitation entitled Alcohol and its ef- on the state ticket The major-
feet..’’ The exarci» »og by the girl, of fa fa „ute ,ioket miy „,ch 20,000. 
the 6th, 6th and 7th idiviamna wu also j)ESV,E Ool., Nov. 3 — Retnrna from 
thorough in ddtvery and daplayod a Oplo„do indio,te the election of the en- 
markedde^nf KM^o andun^.,, A tie • repnbli«n atate ticket by a am.U

* Mur, Nov. 3.-Retnrna from

R. Offerhaua from the high echool gave » wkutt 
highly enjoyable aelection in vocal TO.H&, „ ;
in whioh the pretence of carefully turned That Jalt;oe McCarthy ha. m«ie *36,- 
,0ArJd°4 entertainment »0O from hi. “HI,tory of Our Own

™n between’prin» Àr^randHnS^ That Degajeff. tbeeminentnihiliat who 

The pert of theunfortnnatolittl»prin« wt* murdered Colonel Sondeikin three year.

Ofewrtxjwr ssssessjr- .*•-
tie talent. Her stage preaenta waa good ’Hat She—Isn’t that papa comingf 
and in every action was noticed that’ as- He—How provoking; I was jolt going to 
anranoe which bupatka perfect ridf-oonfi- steal a i kiaa. She (ingeonaneiy)—He's 
dance. Miu Edith Booth pteyed the role awfully neu aighted, Oherley, awfully I 
of the hard hwrted Ohemberlam Hubert Tbat gint Tramp—Say Mike, d’ you 
appropriately, while the attendant. Misses iap|toie dat lut cider we snaked out’r dat 
May Wilson apd M.Wilde rendered ef- bar'l wèader real stuff!

trained in their parts by their tefidher mnoj, kerosene I’m afraid to'light 
Mia. L. M. Oaldwell: ,ll01t my pipe.

The caliathenica in That Subacriber-rve .Iwsy. Wondered

SsasK ssttsBecker wu fatrly good, the , 6th division editorUli' of yours on a fallS'thc^rvJwJhriT^:4;0.- ,al1 ,tom"

«ssiKsisayss 5t.tr r tat
& become'»^omrede°ôf

.Er»SBBE,E^
An ehiéyah!« namber of thé progrtiniirie , That "the meanest man to town,” said 

was the piano eoli»-hy Mh»*Fatéén. She a Pennsylvania street hacher to a cua- 
haa decided talent aa a pianiit, amd played tomer in the chair, “ie a North Meridian

—------ Jafi** ilmryer, who willnome in ene day,
t shtavad, and come in a day or- two 

ae4. get hi» head rubbed and hair 
m bedon the old share.”

Gladstone’s Irish bill 
a threatened motionBIRTHS, MANMACIS AND DEATHS:

conference reenlta in widen-arr;
Dcffith In Tke Colonitt, mast enclose with each flotioe
Two Dollab AID Furr CBN1S la P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. AMERICAN NEWS.

New York, Nov. 3.—The Pacific Mail 
a eub committee

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. directors have appointed
to confer with the Panama people on 
the matters in dispute between them. 
Director Loutarbaok said, aftar vot
ing, that they did not wish to see 
in opportunity for a conference with 
De Leiseps pass by*without taking ad
vantage of it

San Francisco, Nov. 3—Joseph H. 
Ballard, an elderly imrried man, com
mitted suicide in the hotel at Bellaviata 
by shooting himself in the head with a 
revolver; cause, depression of spirits and 
ill-health.

New York, Nov. 4.—John Moitt gen
eral traffic manager of the Newport New^ 
and Mississippi Valley Go., announces 
the establishment of a new trane-Atlantic 
steamship line between Newport News, 
Va., and Liverpool, England, commenc
ing Dec. 1st. Several of the steamers of 
the Ducal line are under engagement to 
make regular semi-monthly sailings from 
Newport News, the first being tbe Doke 
of Westminster about Dec. 10!h, to be 
followed by the Duke of Buckingham two 
weeks later.

A statement of the Canadian Pacifie 
Go. earnings for the month of Oct., 1886, 
were $1,046,000; October, 1886, |921,-

on and 8irNOTICE.

Special Editioh fob Sooth Saahioh. 
see, WrroHoate, Seeaa, Oraox an

sapa bail ia aeiareo aveav T0E8BAY
morning am DisviTCNte THaaaoM the
■STHvrm.

Local and Provincial News.
Fnm tke Baa* Cetonin. Ifee. 4.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
I

A Large Attendance and Highly 
Successful Performance

31

A Goidkn Widdiso —The employ^, 
of the Vancouver Iron Works waited 
upon the proprietor, Mr. J. F. Witenn, 
lut night at hi» residence, end, through 
Mr. Oolliiter, presented hint with s 

Id-beaded «ne end Mrs.

The entertainment given by thé pupils of 
Victoria publie school., at Philharmonic 
Hall, teat evening, wu a complete eucceu, 
end witneued by the largest sod tenue ever 
gathered in the hall. It ia estimated that 
over two hundred peopl, were turned 

« there wm not even standing 
It ia seldom that ovër eight hun 

dred children ere seen in a Victoria an-

I
handsome go 
Wihon with an elegant hand-painted ivory 
caul, the ooouion being their “golden 
wedding.” Yesterday thia worthy couple 
reached the fiftieth milestone in tbe 
journey uf life, which h« been to them 
one of unalloyed happiness. The ection 
of the -employés of the Iron Works is e 
sufficient Index of the estimation in which 
the worthy oouple are held. After a light 
collation at Mr. Wilson’s residence had 
been served, an adjournment was had to 
Steitz'a, when all present enjoyed “a 
feast of reason end a flow of soul.

away,

.

000
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—Wm. Oramp 

& Sous have made arrangements to con
struct for the U. S. government a dyna
mite gun cruiser which will be capable of 
making twenty knots an hour, and of fir
ing a 20-pound dynamite shell 
minutes The veeel is to cost 
than $360,000.

Seattle, Nov. A—The territory has 
gone democratic by a large majority. 0. 
S. Voorheea (dem.) will return a delegate 
to congress by a majority of not less than 
twelve hundred. Seattle gave him a ma
jority of 772 against 1061 in 1884. The 
labor or “peopleV party has earned 
every office in King county and the Sound 
districts generally. The feaottie a com
plete surprise and the republicans are 
overwhelmingly defeated.

San Fbawoisoo, Nov. 4.-Eighteen counties 
complete give Swift 36,988; Bartlett. 89,- 
629; Russell, 1,616; Wigginton, 9.038; 
O’Donnell, 1,619. Fourteen additional 
counties give Bartlett a net plurality of 
606.

Stephen Burns, a laborer, 65 y« 
was struck by a dummy on Mark 
cable road last night, and received injuries 
from which he died to-day.

W. D. English, chairman of the démo
cratie atate central committee, claims a 
sixteen democratic majority on the joint 
ballot of.the legislature.

MEXICO.
City of Mexico, Nov. 4—It is an

nounced here that General Garcia de I* 
Cadeoa, the author of the abortive revo
lutionary plan at Zacatecas, who was 
recently captured by government troops, 
üi now on hie way to this uty under a 
strong guard.

A paper of influence urges that the same 
magnanimity be displayed towards him as 
the Queen of Spain recently showed in 
the case of the rebel General Vilaoampa.

The government has sent Marino Bar- 
ceoa, an eminent engineer, to study the 
causes of the continued eruption of tee 
volcano Colimo. Senor Barcena, who was 
educated abroad, is a man of great bomb* 
tifto attainments and he will undoubtedly 
make an interesting report.

The newspapers here have a report that 
Geo. GaremdeLa Oadena has been shot 
for high treason.

that
d thé

nevery two 
not more

Hunting With Hounds —The practice 
of hunt!Estimât- ng deer with hounds is muob com
plained of by fermera and hantera on the 
bland- If the hound» are allowed to ran 
the deer through the hills into 
lakes, they will soon become an 
wild that it will be almost imprasible 
far » «till-hunter to get m shot at one, and 
eventually all the game will teave thia 
pert of the island. It ie not a true sports
man that drives e deer into water and 
there slaughters him without the fright- 
ened animal having the leMt chance for 

A good hunting dog ia required 
to enjoy the sport of deer hunting, but 
hounds should be kept out of the woods, 
M they wiU ran our game out of the coun
try within another season.

his life.

vernment

ears old, 
et streetibD

e People Nay.

Medical Council.—Hie quarterly 
meeting of the Medical OonnoiVof British 
Columbia was held last evening, at which 
general business was transacted and ex
aminations were held for admission to 
régiàtration. Dr. DeWolfe Smith of New 
Westminster, was admitted a* a medical 
practitioner in the.province.
•(

(From ti* Doily Colonial, Nov §.)

Personal.

i Mr. A. R Mackenzie and wife, Ottawa^ 
are registered at the Clarence. ui.

Mr W. H. Ladner, M. P. P., ia regis
tered at the Oriental. , ....

Capt. Libby, of 'Tacoma, ia, at the
Mr. *3. B. Lovell, of Yale, arrived on 

t ie Princess Louise test night.
Rev. Mr. Roberta end son, of Knper 

iteod, arrived down in their sloop, the 
ibbale, the other dey.1 Mr. R. B S. Paine, of Pike & Peine, 

arrived down by the steamer Saturn* 
yesterday afternoon from his ranche on 

atoms Island. 1
Mrs. McKechnie, of Donald, and Mi*.

T. Eckersley, Revelstoke, are spending.»^ 
few days to the city, and are registered at
tfXMmh$VMcKeon, who sustained etfltrq 

injuries in the recent accident, is, we are

SSSint'0 ,ir rnr* >***>”
At the Clarence: Ghas. M. Harold,

New York; Miss Welle, Tacoma; Wm.
Stewart,Ontario. J.I. McKeime,Qae-
eê. a ■ w >- • wnx

That only three Indian iteafps have thn. Major Dupont ia, we are pieMsd to 
tar Wee presented forthe reward* offared annonnne now reported ont of danger, 
in Arizona, end these ware all in the He is able to alt up, and is improving 
hands of one ma». When asked to make . « i.
affidavit that they were the aoalp-loeki of Dr. DeWolf Smith, who regiaterod on 
hoatite Indians, he replied: “Wall, two Tuesday m a medi«l practitioner, will

esarami®«laitouKr«y8U’ tsxfsjsass,. ?&:
Jeffroe, as Biaaes, gave a' verypieMMg iffi,nded Debate, Wm. Wiltmay, Sew Weatmui-

iXSttSSSSSBE L-.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
thoXtyov^tew-tiM lie-oatimportant-iitiro

hia performanw. îhe éther ébaracter» J? d7thete own 9p«>ee’. bridge, arrived down teet eight, bor, and wSl ihnWitlong tiel'AnferiMn n« toanffer, roaheWky now claim trom
wore’well pereonated hy Maatere 'Waket 4iS!u5V*!iSSS nn!é 2nd» at the OUren«. Mr. Huaaey ii on août this,winter, tesring herwttie'teWof’ he DomiMM,f MdlvimaSIttaentary
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Rights ofAbortginc-s. SAULT 8TE^ MARIK BAH- Lmte Cmmadlam News. I Sir DonaldBœith ha*p|>r*ased the I DELATED DISPATCHES. The Varied aad Great He-
. s£~£5£w3sffi-ooyiGaitâtoi 1̂ •»—. SHiFtiîBS • -r

by their fathers are to be pieced on » —_ few dsys before fai*Sentit be sniynsed Donald Sanders deserted from “B” who slipped after giving a «nail ’bail before leaving the flat land round Oal
—«itototora «UtLe Julf. *!? end T‘ i* En^; r "-F* ^ region seemingly given up to

:p»d authority that an agnaeanut had ‘■«"f’””” "otu and nearly related land. He arrived out by the mail Kentucky. Bp waa traveling through <*We ranching, but why ,aave because 
teb lelvM The Indian. MrlectW an“entand ym.aeade betweea the Grand Trunk and to • ol ^“8h»h Ur°nets of th* steamer some time ago, and delivered jj» «««try in a boggy, mdfmg hia way it ft, ft would be difficult to say. The' ktaftaSnS wssswttg sSr.lcp;.r^l.TXXt Sg16^-^—

sj£s#m^@SsSteiSSS !3r*aSB'

fciBêiïS>“z&à s.t^srassi£

ing with Udiau ngh*., the fundamenUl ^’thl ^a lw^kt sle^LSTS ^ ‘JT T, *?& USt * "S retura 16 “ 4,80 Kfinet the cîpt DrcmrS, *f Th.Briüëh Wk Den Thia di"trict h“ i™menM beds of good
tiUtlîSîriLnut wMdh*thrm^r? troe ‘° «adfwitt enable them to t^^'II^An fn^uLTwiH a°Caaed thet he obt?med, “one.f ff°“ j““P^ overboard from the .pace between °*»1- "*dn0 P™Pbet “ required to say
baron, government «nnot.ffoH wboHy <«* a ea-pamtiveti sn»U eaet. fm- & An ,nqaeet w“' a yonng woman on board the vessel on the attemabm and the wheel. He jump- »h»‘ will do. Bntieh Columbia
to ZILi» V the mouth of tha fraach river the mad pr^ably^e held. the understanding that he waa about ed far enough to dear the wheel, and has been an afterth ■

I dim«n thia primuple underlying Mr. »111 "» afew milee fmae the «home of Mary Hughes alias Kelly, a bosom to merry her. after namg to the surface, «truck ont, of creation. Rules applicable to other
Drake', quotetUe, veiled S\ ia gg Qyg^« ÆyM wacheaflauU fmad_of the wrmim» Olarke, whose J. F. Drikemier, who ie wanted in S'SSu'Ih'^‘te *" V” T gise“ «™°trie8 do not hold good here. Find
by a specie» of lofty grandiloquence, ^e Morthma Passta I» el- dead red mutilated body was found Boston in connection with shortage of tu>«tb?cred ‘ud ^ cropping out ph the banks of a

y, from which, u said that the nsriwaiy ssaital is toady " _._T ,, °*L, haa j>eeO ™ Q««b«> «njoying peared, the steamer not being more than foll°w 18 *>"». «nid sink to lower
just nor aoooSlsnt irith tor th* Wi—*. »hi«h will plw the ’ra™ 1**' Clarke a death and said himself to the best of his ability. He two or three lengths from where he sank, levels to find how fcr it extended. Here

Grand Tmak in e position far ahead of **** would not be long jommg her. It is vjgited the St. Bridget’s bazaar fre- The small boat cruised around awhile, the seam quite ae frequently rune up
any she hasprwTiooriy ewcapied, making ferowdrihehaa committed suicide. quently and spends money almost la- ‘binb™8 he ”«•“ *• *» »e surface, but the hill, and BometimmS ft neither up
sss&Rsrvsstir jssx^xstsr& ss? ■s.’sarja'tt e =urus«“«* > «y ,■

erer, our goreraments, eo far ae the north- terms of the egreement were partially bilitiee 1100,900; meti unknown. ly watched by the lynx^yed detectivee. coming down, end the steamer hands had P“k t’ «rtbmorkmgnt a moderate
era tribe, are oeneeraed, have, if lam not neebtiatvd dorlng the feront virit of Sir : At a meeting of the Toronto oity ooun- quaaao. orders to wetofi him, but he eluded their 00at'. ™s7 “> >Bt ‘J111 * pooket,

aken, eüffly refused to do, preferring Xdwarif Watkin to this ooontry. Mr. oil Mayor Howland announced that he L'Eleotor made the foUowing announce- vigilance. continuous vein. Of course the country
irentiiy the Alexandrian memod of out- Edmund Wragge, local manager Grand, had been aarred with writa on bahalf uf ment on Saturday: "We are in » position I Gsrmantown, Oot 28.—Henry D. has been heaved up since the coal for-

nsttve brethren as delamtea to "Ottswa ~e the knot whioh—one ^notbut feat-- Trunk railwa>!>aa In Ottawa S fair days two ef the employé» of Burns, the ooal I to-day to inform our read*», that thirtj-flTe I Smith, for some years « resident of this matron. The tides are equally confus-tKW.-wi»ssi SSaSffi ËsâSîSiS feefiSSrâS Ê£S£-Skx'!fr.^

government. Sir John Maodop.Id, the Satee, in Canada, rod in other part, of ^ Sîn rô*“lî3o^wiS, ” tavotefor it. deetraSn.” Heik clmrrod w^S ratti! /n >dw ?eter at midnight for months at a
premier, liatwiefjto our complaints and thia provinôa^nd, is feofe Wd£wna« T*^ Whil«t.nG.n. nfnf P.»nn. nfTnr. The signatnreeof additional members are I R«pi«mks„ L .hirr^ -a ^imti time; theO aoddenlv this is reversed.
a^êSSStSS ~-fewWSs?ST.g“lS^ 8B* VOOMBsin, ’ ^ Uj rorohertimm-we h.v. three tidro
them to remote from the “two seree^ truth and a deep sense of fhe public weal :lr ; ffciSL' îlita ^tentersd thehrun [B«dar,"and supporters h*re been pouring in I John Fennell. » Urg* stockipAQ a day. 1> believe growlers, one would
and that he would ° consider ’"he Sr compel me to ^ress mj con^tionthat - nmnmim sEfc&Stot **""'*" “ 6X «d out of tbe^evin^^fc^^ ^ ^ mo« wonderful inter-
mstters we had told him of. He also 'jïjF'f&St** ?ave 5ün‘ ^ tfïïîï7 nÏÏ.nLnw nf Wm nimUn ^ day* P«Bt, audit is obvious that ait** at» °J “Si6 aod£!*®Sl1d® feremie With ttie ordinary laws of nafeKis^a-syasis: &^isi3s&sa —rr—*—■ <ï^Dsr£~ ia sïÆm-sùsssjs.’s ssra'ï.’ü'sÆ;
EsrSsriSs1^ &rsr.asssjrsT wîM&uStosïîSS Fîcar-eeiutrl'StoBÿtetoit «.«wtessataa? a^Ls.rôjüisrAiiS:

Other eubjeote brought befereme io thé 5®^® p1*1* If*** mtoflieE be ÿid . « TWEÎBtnrnaHmriaiE ^S^’1 I the nomination as government candidate I his brand. Oirouma tances ooint very rato Bntiab Columbia hy the Kooia-
ipert filed bv vou ” * îSShîi-™ «VT- ^t6e^ *» * iîPjfi Sa^-”?1?!!^ ' The friande of Peter Honrie, the half- for Lotheniere at tira approaching Domin- strongly to the guilt of Smith. Smith has nay Lake and pass dp to Alaska. The
E* ... ' . . .. .. m*y beahown Ae better way of peace. sion. He didnt expect tog» back breed loout who captured Biel, ere about I icn election and will not be opposed. heretofore borne a spotless name. I latter is ridfib gold hilver coal ,hc
{Bast»!® Jam felr^xtfjpaaaai Ss®^1™5.8^ sSSSSES55551 ^“srerr^jsir

”8S$ latt,,tq.«eratoh the o» S91» ifitt"» 7**?. ftrf * A:_ James Olalend, of Moaford, haa been I Oadieux * Borome;shittoâere; Montreal, | , ,ut anrount oTmaohtoîry and materij l^huo^ »'~«"»Wut "f huiopc has
ying metrument. • -, ; hayeno right* in the UadrA oomiaatod for the local legislature by the have obtained an extension of time from I on the isthmus* evervthin» infant that 1 changed the naguee of the primeval

SHrSSfElr- that th;

i,Æn.WfJ o™*s. Umiotw *>0 éffl»^Æfh»t«»y-«01-.not rarortto perftnoe tharo ,,,1,‘ <*urdh when the serftbn was rfxmt tooom- aad qmunderabk, money belonging to hie
mile peu»,’’ for "whst man has done man violeuoe (I speak not of the uncultivated blissful dsuxi or LOVE menoe. He hoped Ihe oongregation would | employers. ^ has been arrested at Troy,
^trokTSTwimt right the Dominion gov- 4®d Limmunity™i h^tem^r1 rod^r- the budding ppét raves about. Intact, Wme neoearo^to^difee doôrada^ the [ , kabitob*. ”, |rao45^a trfsgrom, whiSi nrgentlyro-l ttoi the cost of transport, and
2ÿ3à°f” IwTÔJenyi :4 Wt' Mr! fttîTt SSSb^ K -"SHrÏÏSSTrôeUlStwi Iratli’C5Sti*ÎSr$6 9Bf »%"he

«a Bk -ve h, -1 te S^-ïïÉCir

teSSSTO? Ste -PO-, a» ohrisfiau pen’ple to pray Z gre« for tleir makrftge. Mft. McKçn- M0Ti W * «'owe, kind: Gold mining is
to ns rod not to the government, rod ra- ««’• ^her, who, it would appmr, wasiMÏ%X^ otU.7- ,h , Henry G,11M foeli„g with ro old ^ker The'b^ o,E“rfWo“te^m? la“ brows', to .country than coal
commended that a gunboat should be sent ÎLf" „ ,d 10 ‘he rulet», peeoe to the more highly elated at tiro, pnmwot of Thaataamer Vornton arrived at Pert gün in Halifax recently, when it ex- was fourfd under a pile of rods rod trusses, «“d »ron mining. Here ooal and iron
Up again to rottln this trouble, e. if it >1™. »nd glory to Hm own groatomna I the marriage, and did srore to bring it I Arthur on the 26th iust„ and reported pM«d, the baHpming through hi. heart His head was bnmid to a cinder and every are in abundance. At Nanmmo, about

JmSSVZ^ I'A ÆiS tXr^w's-tt Thhs‘t 29th October, 1886. ÏDWi“>^ “«,« in Ha.i- |Stï2» X^rôtX^d “fn T ^

rilainte with gunboats was played on ua To thz Editor.—Your calm and tampan, amj M*T fp |lf^ Li | hg hf^n figliuj pr h<uwi from it since. I c^aro^ service over a soldier who died I body, or a man. who xa euppoeed tobe Wal- I apart, have to be brought together andPj5Ug^.yerartpte0^ feg* “jZ? muTXSS ifelfft h“ “ mSSS^SmJSh f^ hî^ for^U? Xd ro ^of 2Sr*ftT- TT® ™ SSSESSt roSS^ t0 WOrk M * «SX Ztun“y

inglnropmûtamd, by the heavy — BfeSg i ^ S& tTwM S^lfe^idT LmS? “e Ugiment/who only join" the gar^ron ^ÎS^ôÎmB-»S«Sït. thé StKThMto

‘S-.tTs^ë^S^SX a MVtro,tkXt,^i

lMb-p.rli.ment, aware ofU.e diffsreno.h. bed in the name of our Queen for being “royal clemency." «Bgrotol.tftm. wd,do. i , - K a! H.ftotlroftad ft Qo., whoHari. jewslsrs, ^ ^ wro^tod^tiUd HTbro Wh7nôis.’W timber »hich in any other part of the»«4SaLKig ^rarojtrWro^: ^ LlUre 2X”^ro^

tt?' w^.uwoï^eM^r.^b,L^re ^d,”t.nund dM!^s^lEij^°la*w“<Umit6d totheMjt1Zifl,b/ —n,i^Im^XTtrttd^iotreroTZ

classes may become such drudges by en- Queen’s land without a treaty having first here. In fact there was no denial The I nlara at Mm MpK"*»tiriVe miJan.j; I The tog Mary Ann has returned to I ^,a®8e ‘ ^ 18 understood that Arch- I w en<^ ^ never knew an I trade. The largest markets are China

SEEHEE Si^âb^a :p^«æCS;pfiîS LKasa^ss
butiuLprobJ^thrt iTwill come iato i 3Kt1&0B TîSÏÏÎro ÀÎSSïS Î^^SiSîÆfa *»* atA^^THow he mSqe tobe th^ LT^ Vf"'1^TLrtF ’it ™ ^”8 h«™ed L.* „( »he Amerimuq and J hope he
ZwSr-"-the.y*e.°l *t”ln “ Tssmsheao-. heart just the »me tove for 4rs by goingoYer the weD-worn ground ol d k f w ^°! j.| I »“ only beoonjectured, bat at tho in- thomBOn^d Poster minutes' before” sod 'Ld^ook^st m! Til! IjTe 80 “f® the daT ot histriumph,
giaes are dsngerousîu^he crowdi^streetâ SflfiSïS^TÎÜîftt *îf t8pri.^ ^ «wygçaee^of opinion among | gg.gf?f14»“t, which ie to be held, particular, -------------- i_________ wrtok; it mild» o’oloek. I felto«l Another trade wants dleaper carriage
ST^.SS?-*ÏÏÎSÜÏ£ iÏÏ^efro^T IWL Afr\K^^tL^r1/abe leave, .wife I | TWICEsW-reSCBD TO ; 1““ ™ H. ran I >«, the «nnsxi firit Armla This
ways, and highly unpleasant on under- «white teseher” cam» Mr Dnnn»nrfiH i Hte'lifa nf | iiii‘titiiii'i-iü,t>iifa lift fiüKjliI^^^ children. • I j. ,, DEATH ^ ^hen I oam< to the I traders oarned on pm the lower Fraser
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! When we knew that our ease wa, a 
severe one, rod ft. wound was. daap, we 

‘ at onoeleitUt hrfore the government aqr 
, thontiee, and pointed out to them where 
’ the loro was. The men in authority

‘
I -luff renter, novembkr 3, usa

demnedTHE TBOTB ABOUT QUEBEC.

for sailing thunTbhgkUnfwith npologies 
by-name) are still jubilant 
of the Quebec elections, and still refuse to 

. admit that Biel was the issue which brought 
that result. We submit for their consider
ation jhp. following from the Montreal Wit
ness, ,sn . independent reform paper, the 
statements of which no one will venture to 
dispute. Under the heading "The Nation 
si Triumph" the Witneae says: "The 
llhHfal journals of Ontario are claiming the 
result ot the elections in this province as 
libëral victory, s victory over the govern- 
medits which perpetrated the North Shore 
railway and Troneriee-Land-ewap villainies. 
This is a great mistake. The liberals share 
it because the rouges adopted the nationalist 
programme. It was the ‘Bled! sty and the 
’national’ cry which carried the province. 
The ftoas-Taillon government has been the 
mott economical one which the province 
halt ever had with the exception of Mr. 
Joty’s administration, and it has been de
feated, together with its most honest rod 
popular member, Mr. TsUloa, simply be
cause they refused to condemn the Domin- 
ion government for the execution of Biel.”

that

men in authority 
acknowledged tt»t the wound . Wee n poin
tai one, nod expressed their wish to see 
it cored. The only remedy they tried to 
euro it with wm speaking to n of gov
ernment power or- soothing us with- 
promises of justice. , Jit>

The one-sided government commission 
of inquiry in ••MieuwbetV’ style pre
tended to examine into the omise ef this 
trouble; but like "Mioawber," failed tofetg"tMp6i™2

ment to take oft two, «ere. of our village
Emfe

««see ——T—, —rtrTsprro*)—v H"l* ——
ment for ths.exoloaive use of the Ohnroh 
Missionary Society.

When we found but that all thia frûlM1 
[■ wasiiot meant to settle oor trouble but 

Was there pretention, we sent three of oof 
native brethren as delegetos to “Ottawi

t in the order

which are ni 
laâeîsîAnother plague-spot of slavery has 

beett eradicated. On the 7th inst. the 
Queen regent of Spain signed the final 
decree liberating the last slave in Cuba. 
The order remits the terms of labor of 
snehi slave» as have not yet been freed 
under the act of emancipation passed by 
the Spanish, cortee. The law for the abol
ition ef Cuban slavery waa enacted Nov
ember 6th, 1879. At that time the popu
lation: of Cuba was 1,416,608, of whom 
227,909 Were slaves. A rebellion had 
then been in progress for ten yesn in the 
interior of the island. Previous to the 
outbreak of-thia war the slave population 
had been 140,000 greater than it was 
when the act for their liberation was pass 
ed. The, war, which had been mostly 
carried on by the blacks, was brought to a 
dose soon after the promulgation of the 
lawiot emancipation. The law liberat
ion the slaves in (Juba provided for the 
immsdiete freedoms of au who were at 
that time fifty-five years old and over. 
The other ages of slaves et that time and 
the dates fixed for their emancipation 
were aa follows;

protest, to begov-
held in trust by the govern- 
inclusive use of the Ohi

feared she has committed suicida 
Rothschild A Co., wholesale jewelen,

Toronto, have made ro aaaignmeot. Lia
bilities <100,800; assets unknown.

! At n meeting of the Toronto city ooun- 
cti Mayor Howland announced that he

ban served with write on behalf of I ment on Saturday 
a# the employée of ‘ '

There is no risk, as then ought to he no 
disdain, in treating with the Indiana with 
the extinction of their claims. This, how-’
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The resent decree of Queen Regent 
Marin Christina liberates all slaves who 
were under forty years old when the act 
of emancipation waa passed. Probably 
160,000 men end women are made free by 
the edict. It is not so extended in its 
effects as the ukase of Alexander H., who 
liberated 23,000,000 Russian serfs, nor as 
the «mancipation proclamation of ^bra- 
ham Lincoln, which gave freedom to 
4,000,000 American aUvea. But a*, it 
liberates the last slave under the dominion 
of SpUin, it is to be classed in history with 
those magnificent events. Only Brazil of 
all the civilised nations of the world now 
upholds slavery, and a system of gradual 
emancipation is in operation in that em-
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^ rot in mineral deposits in America, and
ÿvërtimm’.ïr^rbe'finiUsd1 in"Throe "W“»,only efoj miles of railway to 

has been arrested at Troy I yeses open it up. GoM-mining has been car
7‘ I Omaha, Oct. 29 —Michael Daritt is in | riod on in the Province, but at that
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of tiie British Medical Association, urges 
that women are mbn easily exhausted by 
braip or physical work then men, and 
that there ir serious risk ef their beoom-
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most-talented soolptor, AUTO Hutchison, 
a member ef the Royal Academy of Eng
land, rod an exhibitor fati many years. 
This faut alone should speak for itself 
mwegthoee convenant with the art world. 
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